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A LIVING WITNESS.
M rs. H offm an D escribes H o w  Sh e 
W ro te to  M rs. P inkham  for 
A d vice , and la  N o w  W ell.
.
< 2
D e a r  M r s . P i n k h a m :— B efo re  usin g  
y o u r  V cg c tab lo  Com pound I  w as a 
g r e a t  su ffe re r . I  h a v e  b e e n  s ick  fo r 
m o n th s , v. a s  t ro u b le d  w i th  sev ere  p 
in  b o th  s id es  o f  abdom en , so re  feel.
in  lo w e r p a r t  o f bow 
j .  k  e ls, a lso  su ffered
s'/ba'Tlfcjr w ith  dizzincs-
h c a d ae h e , and  
I c o u ld n o t  sleep.
I I  w ro te  you a  
l e t t e r  deserib - 
in g m y  case  an d  
a s k in g  y o u r  
adv ice. You 
re p lie d  t e l l ­
in g  m e  Ju st 
w h a t  to  do . I  
fo llo w ed  y o u r  d irec ­
tio n s , a n d  c a n n o t p ra ise  y o u r  m edicim ' 
e n o u g h  f o r  w h a t  i t  h a s  d o n e  fo r  m e 
M any  th a n k s  to  y o u  fo r  y o u r  advice 
L y d ia  E . P in k h a m ’s V eg e tab le  Con 
p o u n d  h a s  cu red  m o, a n d  I  w iU  recon 
m en d  i t  to  m y  f r ie n d s .—M rs. F loresJ  
It. H o ffm a n , 513 R o ln n d S t., C an to n , 1
T h e  co nd ition  describ ed  b y  M rs. I Io  
m an  w ill  a p p e a l  t o  m an y  w om en , y  
lo ts  o f s ick  w om en  s tru g g le  o n  w i 
t h e i r  d a ily  t a s k s  d is re g a rd in g  t  
u r g e n t  w n sn in g s  u n t i l  o v e rta k e n  ’ 
a c tu a l  co llapse.
T h e  p re s e n t  M rs. P in k h a m ’s oxp»- 
en ce  in  t r e a t in g  fem a le  i l l s  is  u n p a  - 
le lcd , fo r  y e a rs  sh e  w o rk e d  s id e  by  (-■ 
w ith  M rs. L y d ia  E . P in k h a m , am ir 
so m etim es p a s t  h a s  h a d  solo c lu e  
o f th e  co rresp o n d en ce  d e p a r tm e n t  
h e r  g r e a t  bu sin ess , t re a t in g  by  J r r  
us m an y  os a  h u n d re d  th o u sa n d  a ig  
w om en d u r in g  a  s in g le  y e a r.
F o r clm llng o r nny  sk in  tro u b le , D r. G irt, 
o f B oston, uses um l recom m ends
In h is  p rofessional practice . F o r  use In t)ur- 
sery, sick-room , o r  to ile t, It Is u n su rp a .ie f t I. 
fa r  superio r to  th e  old Hoc ta lcum  powd r
Order a Surprise of ur 
grocer in a barrel j
GOLDEN GRAIN M R
\ i
Nothing like it ev|' sold 
before. New Pr«ess.
Cobb, W ight <$* Co.
W holesale  D is tr ib u t‘d ,  
Rockland, Me.
We D ori'j Kpotv /r J{LL
But wo have learned a few 
things about th<>
SIGN BIZ
In the past five yeaifi. All 
we know is FREE to our 
customers.
E . H . C R I E ,
U P -T O -D A T H  S IU H N Z
C ounty T re a s u re r ’s N o tic e .
T he Couuty T reasurer will be a t hi* ofllce in the 
Court House ul Uockiand to receive uioiteys and 
pay bill--* ou the th ird  W ednesday of au h  m outh, 
flock luad, Ju u . 'J, 1609.
M. H. (OOK,
1 T reasu rer of Knox County.
N ew s ami Opinions
OF
National Importance
am
A I j O N B I
CONTAINS BOTH
Daily, by mail, - $6 |
)aiIy and Sunday,by mail,
Tie Sunday S u n
is the greatest Sunday Newsp 
the world
a year 
a year
jtper in
arice  5c a copy. By mail, S# a year
Address THE SUN, Nqw V « l . |
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\  T h i s  W e e k  l
o T W E N T Y -F IV E  YEARS A G O *  
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From the files of the Rockland Gazette and 
Rockland Free Press we are permitted a view 
of some of the matters which interested the 
eople of Rockland vicinity for the week end* 
g Jan. 8, 1874.
The governor’s address occupied a gener- 
ius portion of the Free Press and Gazette, 
selson Dingley was governor at that time 
nd his address, as may well be imagined, 
*as a very able document. It pleaded econ 
my just the same ns the governors of today 
|irc pleading. The legislature organized with 
be choice o f Hon. f. E . Butler of Biddeford 
•s president of the Senate and W. W. Thomas, 
r., of Portland as speaker of the IIou3e.
Capt. Cushman, of the schooner Walter 
Thorn ike of this port, reported that his ves­
sel ha been run into by an unknown vessel, 
while beating up the cape on the 19th o f No* 
vember and was badly damaged. The next 
morning the schooner Belle Brown, Capt. 
Nash, came along and towed the Walter 
Thorndike to Edgartown where temporary re­
repairs were made and the vessel proceeded. 
The unknown vessel paid no attention to 
Capt. Cushman’s request for assistance.
Through the favor of Joseph G. Maddocks, 
light keeper at Owl’s Head, the Gazette was 
able to present statistics showing the total 
number of vessels which passed by or in the 
vicinity of Owl’s Head during the year 1873. 
There were two ships, 29 barks, 187 brigs, 
2 1 ,0 13  schooners, 451 sloops and 2,462 
steamers—a total of 24,144.
This item appeared in the locals: “ A
friend informs us that the family of a Mr. 
Gardner, living in St. George, is one of the 
weightiest on record. The surviving mem­
bers of the family are the father, three sons 
and three daughters, and the united weight of 
these seven persons is i,66S pounds. The 
father turns the scale at 340 pounds, and the 
weight of the brothers and sisters is, respect­
ively, 280, 220, 218, 210, 200 and 200 pounds.”
The firm of H. A. Knight & Co. dissolved 
partnership, Mr. Knight retiring. Messrs. 
Hamilton and Kalloch formed a new copart­
nership under the style of A. C. Hamilton &
Co.
Rev. L. D. Wardwell bought the house on 
Grace street occupied by the family of the 
late John Wheeler and took up his residence 
there a few weeks later.
'  3 13 8  in bank bills was stolen
from a drawer in the desk of N . A. & S. II . 
Burpee’s counting room. The thief was ap­
prehended, but given a chance to retrieve his 
character.
Among the Thomaston items were the fol­
lowing :
“ Mrs. Betsy Willis, widow o f the late Pre­
served Willis, is said to he the oldest person 
in this town. She is between 94 and 100 
years old. Her maiden name was Long and 
she is a native of St. George.”
“ We learn that Mrs. Reuel Hallowell has 
sold the Keegan house and lot to R . I I .  & B. 
W. Councc.”
“ The Thomaston Reading Room Associa­
tio n  held their annual meeting Monday night 
and elected the following officers: Edward
Brown, president; S. P. Swett, vice presi­
dent; A. C. Delano, secretary and treasurer; 
S. F. Robinson, W. P. Rice and Levi L . I.er- 
mond, executive committee.”
“ The Minstrel Troupe of the Thomaston 
Cornet Band will start next week on a tour 
through the state and will no doubt give sat­
isfaction where they may choose to perform.”
The Camden Herald stated that a woman 
in the town of Washington recently gave birth 
to triplets. Four children had previously 
been born to her, the four being two sets of 
twins.
Good Samaritan Lodge, I. O. G. T., passed 
resolutions of respect on the death of Frank 
Sherman, who was one of the charter mem­
bers.
The following were the marriages of the 
w eek:
Rockland, Dec. 25, by Rev, J .  E . Hall, A l­
bert Berry and Miss Fannie E . Ilovey, both 
of this city.
Thomaston, Dec. 25, by Rev. C. M. Emery, 
Julian Young and Miss Martha A. Gay, both 
of Cushing.
Cushing, Dec. 27, by J .  K. Malcolm, Esq.
I Edwin Jenkins of Monroe and Miss Mary 
11. Robinson of Cushing; also Charles E. Hy- 
ler of Cushing and Miss Viola E . Cutting of 
Warren.
Koctcland, Jan. 1, by Rev. J. Kalloch, Hi 
ram Small and Miss Cura A. Thompson, both 
of South Thomaston.
West Camden, Dec. 2 1 ,  by E . G. S. Ingra­
ham, Esq. Etuctson P. Thorndike of Camden 
and Emily A. Hart of St. George.
Vinalhaven, Dec. 25, by Watson H . Vinal, 
Esq., Luther S. Telman and Patience S. Rob­
erts; Jan. 1, Charles Poole aud Martha A. 
Coombs; Edwin W. Smith aud Lucetta M. 
Robinson, all of Vinalhaven.
North Haven, Dec. 27, by Eleazer Crabtree, 
Esq., Francis P. Cooper and Miss Eliza J. 
Sawyer both of North Haven; also 29th, 
Charles ilam  of Portland and Mus Viola 
Young of Vinalhaven.
Kockport, Dec. 25, by Rev. C. E . Knowl- 
ton, John F . Knight and Miss Olive M. Mor­
ton both of Camden; also Noah Moulton and 
Mary E . Millay, both of Camden.
City Undertaker Silas Kalloch reported 11  
interments during December and 120  during 
the year 1873*
The Royal Range, advertised by J .  P. Wise 
& Son was endorsed by Mrs. K . Jones, Mrs. J .  
Froh#ck, Mrs. A. Howes, Mrs. 1. K . Kimball, 
Mrs. A. Sleeper, Mrs. J .  Harden, Mrs. Lewis 
Ulmer, Mrs. Dr. Boynton, Mrs. Jo i. Green- 
balgh, Mrs. Samuel Tibbetts, Mrs. F . Case, 
Mrs. Israel Snow and a number of other 
ladies.
BEFORE THE LEGISLATURE
A  C o n p lo  o f  M n ttcrfi W h ic h  M ay  C om o  
l io fo r o  T h a t  A u g u s t  H otly.
Maine druggists, and especially the mem­
bers of the Maine Pharmaceutical association, 
are making preparations for the presentation 
of a bill asking for legislation in the line of 
pharmacy. As yet no draft of the bill has 
been made, the time being occupied mainly 
in getting the ideas of the prominent mem 
bers of the business. When the plans are 
completed, a lawyer will be engaged to draw 
up the bill in proper form for presentation to 
the lawmakers. The pharmacists say that 
they are greatly in need of an improved set 
of laws such as are on the statute books of other 
states. In this state it is against the law to 
practice without a certibcate from the board of 
pharmacy, yet it is arranged so that there are 
no funds for the investigation of the cases 
where men are reported as having practiced 
without a license, and no commissioner feels 
like investigating and prosecuting at his own 
expense. “ We need the laws badly,”  said a 
Bangor druggist Friday, “ and will all work 
hard for a passage of the proposed measures. 
The pharmacy laws in this state have long 
needed revision and we hope and expect that 
the time has come when an improved set will 
he made.”
A Maine lawyer who seems to be sufficient­
ly in earnest to carry his plans to the legisla­
ture during the coming session at Augusta, 
sayB that a campaign should be made against 
the present abuses of the trustee process. He 
believes that every attorney of any standing 
in the state would favor such legislation as 
Massachusetts has, which exempts from trus­
tees a certain portion of the earnings of a 
man, enough to at least injure that his fam­
ily shall not suffer for the necessities o f life. 
In Massachusetts the amount exempt is $ 10  
a week. He argues that such legislation 
would be for the benefit o f the creditor class, 
as well as give honestly disposed debtors a 
chance to get out of debt, which is what they 
don’t have now, if they arc once unfortu­
nate enough to get into the hands of some 
lawyers. The attorney says he personally 
knows of one case in which a man who earns 
but a dollar a day and who has a family to 
support, paid $28 last year in fees to one law­
yer on trustee services.
“ 1 believe that a man who is disposed to 
be industrious should be guaranteed the ne­
cessities of life for himself and his family,”  
said the attorney. “ 1 believe that if seven or 
eight dollars a week was exempted from the 
trustee process that it would he a good thing 
for the creditor class and a good thing for 
lawyers who employ legitimate methods ol 
collection. The fac» is that reputable law­
yers only make use of the trustee in desperate 
cases. I shall be at Augusta more or less 
this winter and I shall try and get up an in­
terest among lawyers to have an act similar 
to that in force in Massachusetts passed.”
IN THE POSTOFFICE DEPARTMENT
Instructions have been received at the post- 
office in regard to the reductions in the price* 
of stamped envelopes which will go into effect 
on Monday. After that date the ordinary 
sized envelope which has been sold for 521.80 
per 1,000 will cost S21 20. Style No. 7, 
known as the official, will cost $21.80  instead 
of 522.52 as at the present time. The price 
of the offinal, or No. 9, will be $22  instead of 
5 2 3  20 .
Attention is called by the Washington 
officials to the fact that if the postage on the 
envelopes is spoiled in directing, the person 
may have the stamps refunded by applying to 
postmasters and showing that the envelope 
was so ruined.
When ordets of 500 or more envelopes is 
given, of any specified denomination, the de­
partment will if desired print on the upper 
left hand corner the name and postotfice ad­
dress of the buyer, together with a request 
to return within a certain number of days.
T he postoffice department has issued a 
notice in regard to a change in the colors of 
the four, ten and 15 cent stamps. The ten 
cent green sticker will hereafter be brown; 
the four-cent black wilt be red-brown or cop­
per red and the 15 cent daub will be olive 
green. The designs on each of the stamps 
will remain unchanged. The stamps are now 
being sent out and a supply is expected here 
sometime this week.
•)
IMcuhunt Dreams.
It doe* not lie in the painter’a fancy to 
im agine a prettier picture than that o f a 
younjf girl, with lipa luscious with the 
promise o f love, h alf parted in the sm iles 
o f happy dreamland. The mind o f happy 
maidenhood is  a clear and polished mirror, 
which, when the wits go wandering into the 
ghostland o f dreams, reflects the impres­
sions o f waking hours. I f  those im pres­
sions are pleasant and painless a«>4. happy, 
she w ill sm ile in her bleep. I f  the impres­
sions are those o f a suffering woman, tor­
tured with the special ailm ents to which 
the feminine organism is liable, the picture 
is spoiled by the lines o f suffering and de­
spondency. Maladies of this nature unfit a 
woman for joyous maidenhood aud for ca­
pable motherhood. They incapacitate her 
to bear the burdens o f life in any sphere 
o f action. Household, marital aud social 
duties alikw *re a burden to the woman who 
is  constantly suffering from headaches, 
backaches, dragging s usatious and weak­
ening drains. l)r. P ierce's Favorite Pre­
scription positively, completely, unfail­
in gly cures troubles o f this nature. It 
im parts health, strength, vigor to the d is­
tinctly womanly organs. It fits for care­
free, healthy maidenhood, happy wifehood 
and capable motherhood.
" I  have a  little  s te p d a u g h te r  w ho had  tit. 
V itu s 's  lJauce, w hich yo u r m edicine cu red ."  
w ritea  Mrs. T . H. Boxc, o f  Ford. D iuw iddie  Co., 
Vu. •* J sp eu t about tw en ty  do llars for doctor’s 
b ills a u d  m edicine, a n d  it  did  uo t do th e  ch ild  
one  ce n t 's  w orth  of good. We com m enced liv in g  
Dr. P ie rce 's F avorite  P rescrip tion  and  ' G oldcu 
M edical Discovery* a u d  used th re e  bo ttles o f 
each, w hich cost on ly  alx do llars. Now the  ch ild
THE NEW COUNTY OFFICIAL'S
T..I.U T h e ir  Hr»t Monday »n<! E v eryth in *  
la Kunulng Smoothly.
The live county official, who weie elected 
in September took their aeats Monday morn- 
"  Two ol them are old stage,,, Kegl.ter 
rRn .rr is  Frank It. Miller having already 
« t « d  eight “  while Sheriff W. Nel.on 
Ulmer i« entering upon his third term.
Frank it. Miller is a native of Cushing hut 
necessarily has been a resident of Rockland 
I  r (|,e eioht years during which he has been 
ffi office. He came here in . 8Uo comp.ra- 
lively unknown save in politic.! circle, where 
he had already attracted much attention by 
hf, sh ewdneJs and activity. He was pitted 
.gainst a strong candidate in the person of 
Sherman tml Mr. Miller made a grand
a d S . c - U
chair man of the Republican county committee. 
Mr Miller has made a model register
the many patron, of the office look with ap­
proval upon the alteration,,and improvements
PliS "  Ulmer in entering upon h i, third
term takes his seat with the knowledge that 
v „t„rs were glad to have him there. He 
broke^a”  Records four year, ago by being
Ulmer h ^n o V h .n g  served before folk, found
t o Pn very reasonably h m t,^  M y U .m e r
Ua'vis oVvinalhaven; Farrar of Washington, 
Vose ol Cushing and Thomas of Rockland
e °CdaPT M “ B. Cook of Friendship close, h i.
S S l f c s a s - s
WiU he a continuance of his good judgment 
Tod that the financial affair, of the county 
will be well managed.
C‘ P^ ° ; h t r ieIk^ :m !i: a t r w ^ u t V ; U/et
sent himself M is. K.mwiton wiU at.end to the
treasury business I P“  wi„
convenicnced a ty ll of
L’v e °l  month, and lids i^mediately following 
the meeting of the county oom m i-ion.*. will
be r " c: X o w n  .rena,ure,s and bolder, of 
v niv securities Capt.Cook has arranged with
ibe^tockland Hust Co. to pay coupon, and 
t0WMe.r,lt \  Johnson enters upon b it duties
Shielding the guilty no. pe
W e look for an excellent administration
b ip ’ ,  Cook’s retirement from the board of 
county'commissioners left * ^  S e i m
had already been provided for in the Sept
t l l ’n h i m s l V '! r - ; ‘  ^ / t h l T h l  
in g lb e  unanimous backing of hi* V " '*
is a very impoitant one, and it 
looked alter by Mr. O Bncii.
years to serve on the hoard and Mr. U;waeu
(0Y , L  Shepherd of Kockport. who 
waVelecled on the county ticket, hut who . .  
not a county officer to the same sense »• ‘ be 
.hove be. ilrcady t.ken his se .t .n the M .m e 
Seuete where be promise* to be one o M h e
Ue’ u l l / l o r ' l b e l . ’.iu i.n .hip  of the com- 
miUce on
t e e ^ P.*Sb*pbeid preSde** o, the Maine
S *Tbee'co»»,y officials bold o , «  j w  
C t a t a B .  M c . c l y l " i ‘  «-f pjobejet »nd
..
represents .  b.ppy family.
We wish ’em all » Happy • e* •
Autliu Dohaon ia quoted a t  having recently 
written these peculiar lines in a copy of the 
work, of P o e :
“ I  w ondff w btu  America will kuowu 
T h at iBUcb Iit-r xrcateal bard la Kdgax Fue.
I euv tbUreuiiuUcerit and dtllxut 
O t  B okcr, T abb , and Luugfeliow, and B ryaul."
SWIMMING IN COLO WATFR
A n Kxprrfc G iven ll ln  K x p er len o o  In  Shan 
C lone to  t h e  F reezing; P oint,.
In Ihe Dec. 7th inue of the Bolton Trav­
eler appeared an article beginning as follows:
"T here  In n great deal o f dlaouMlon K(>lng on an 
to how long a ntrong •wlm inor could exist In such 
a ! een an battered the steam er Portland oro sho 
wont down. ICxpertn any that a good iw lm m or 
who had to battlo  such raonstroun waves con Id not 
have survived but a few moraonls longer Ihan a 
person who was cntlroly Ignorant of the nrt. T he 
force of huiro breaking w ares would toss a swim- 
mor about like a feather In a whirlw ind and baiter 
the breath out o f his body In no tlmo, even If ho 
was as enduring as Horan, Hording, Dr. C rockett 
or Peter M cN ally."
“ Dr. Crockett”  has to differ with the T rav­
eler writer, and will answer through The 
Courier-Gazette, with the editor’s permission, 
the many question* that have been asked him 
on this subject.
That a man could live long in the open sea, 
in such a storm as that of Nov. 27, it is folly 
to believe; hut that n good swimmer would 
survive longer than one who was inferior, un­
der the same surrounding conditions, is a fact 
beyond question. “ Would he tossed about 
like a feather,”  yes, hut a feather would not 
he torn to pieces in the sea, nor would a man. 
When considering the length of time a good 
swimmer would survive at Buch a time, I 
should not consider the size of the waves, or 
the roughness of the sea. The only ques­
tion with myself would he, how long will my 
vitality hold out against the temperature of 
the air and water? And the air would be 
more of an element to dread than the water.
What would be the stages through which a 
man would pass before death overtook him? 
We must allow that he is not to he injured hy 
surrounding wreckage, and has the open seas 
and the battle with the storms to confront 
him.
The first condition would be confusion as 
to location, but this would soon clear away. 
The blows from the driving seas would next 
come to notice, and with that would come a 
sense of relief hy turning from the wind and 
waves. Then good judgment would direct as 
follows: Reserve the strength, while main­
taining sufficient action to keep the blood in 
circulation; go with the wind and sea, and 
trust tc luck.”
Now comes a point in the business that I 
have discussed with many swimmers. My 
contention is that a man will never chill un­
til he first becomes fatigued. 1 have demon 
strated this belief many times to my own sat­
isfaction. If my belief is correct, then a 
man would live until he became fatigued by 
the exertion to keep up his circulation. With 
fatigue would come the chill, numbness would 
succeed this, and the first effects detrimental 
to the swimmer would be a drowsy, confused 
feeling in the head, much as one feels when 
very sleepy. Then would follow the loss of 
consciousness and death.
I firmly believe a strong, expert swimmer 
will live and swim long alter reason has left.
Why do I believe it is not a question of 
the roughness of the set? From experience.
I have swam in some pretty rough water and 
that is my teacher. I swam from Crescent 
Beach during the height of the cyclone a 
few years ago. The wind was strong enough 
to take the water up in sheets and blow it 
like snow in a blustering snow storm, blowing 
directly on the beach fiom across the hay.
I am willing to be the swimmer to demon­
strate the fact that a man can swim off from a 
lee shore when a boat cannot be rowed from 
the same, and I am not a chicken! I am 
more thin 70. In the past summer, during a 
heavy blow, I swam against a good oarsu an 
in a small boat, direct to the windward and 
left him as if he was at anchor.
Now a closing word from actual facts re­
garding one point in my article. Saturday, 
Sept 1 1 ,  1897 at about noon I swam up from 
the Head House, City Point to the L street 
baths, where I remained for two hours during 
which time there came a change of wind and 
a fall in temperature of 25 degrees. The 
wind being east kicked up a bad sea. Some 
of the bathers remarked that I would find it 
rough going back. When I started 1 invited 
others to go along with me. Several started, 
two going about one-third the way, then turn 
ing back. One went to the shore and walked 
hack and when he reached L  street he was so 
cnhauited it was near ten minutes before he 
recovered sufficiently to speak. He had been 
swimming with Mr. Harding, fast company, a 
professional swimmer. One who was in races 
last summer with the champion started about 
fifty yards behind me. I did not notice him 
until I had gone about a third of a mile. I 
decided I would make him swim before he 
passed me. He caught up with and passed 
me some some hundred yards or more and 
then 1 held my own. When we reached the 
Head House be was played out and chilled 
through. I did what 1 could tu restore him 
with hot showers and rubbing, but do my 
best I could not persuade him to swim back 
and he said to me, “ /lad  I been obliged to go 
a half mile further 1 should have given up.”
He out-swarn his vitality. Without over­
exertion he is able comfortably to do three 
or four miles.
The temperature of the water where the 
Portland was, I should say might be about 
40 degrees. I was in the water at that tem­
perature the middle of November and expe­
rienced nothing but comfortable feelings. 
People have a mistaken idea regarding cold 
water swimming.
Nearly a month after the big storm, to wit, 
on the 24th of December, 1 was in the salt 
water for a swim at the L  street. I he tem­
perature of the water was 35. 1 felt no in­
convenience from the indulgence. I have 
conversed with many people from Province- 
town since the fearful disaster, and 1 be­
lieve from what I can learn, that the water on 
the night of the gale, at any point within 
twenty miles of Provincetown, could not have 
been much below 50. It 11 seldom that they 
have cold weather there.
W. E. Cku< Kt i l .
ttOBTOJt, Juu . 4,
The Amencan Can Co. which has just been 
incorporated under the laws of Maine, is a 
side issue ol the proposed sardine syndicate. 
The capital stock is £100,000 of which only 
5500 is paid in. Col. II . E. Hamlin of hilt- 
woith is clerk of the corporation. The meu 
behind it are the same as are interested id 
the movement to form a sardine trust. It is 
proposed if the sardine scheme is successful 
to establish a central factoiy for the manufac­
ture of cans for all Ihe sardine factories con­
trolled by the syndicate. This would be a 
great saving in expense, and would give addi­
tional room for pack.ng in all lactones. E lls­
worth men interested in the formation of the 
sardine syndicate say it ia not a dead issue, by 
any means. The death of one of the prime 
movers gave it a set back, but it it predicted 
that another season will sec the Maine factor­
ies in the hands of a syndicate.
 ^ I ^ H E  absolut ' punly < • tlie
JL ROYAL BAKING POW-
D KR makes it pre-eminently 
the most useful and wholesome 
leavening agent known. It con­
tains no lime, alum, phosphate 
or ammonia, leaves no acid or 
alkaline residuum in the food, and 
its use alw ays insures pure, light 
and sweet bread, biscuit and cake 
which are perfectly digestible and 
wholesome, whether hot or cold, 
fresh or stale.
Royal Baking Powder has been ana­
lyzed by the Chief Health Officers of 
Great Britain, Canada and the United 
States who recommend it for its 
wholesome and economic qualities.
ROYAL BAKING POWDCR CO., NCW YORK.
FROM GODFREY
Uohton , Mahh., ./an. 1, *90.
The cold wave and snow storm struck here 
Friday night and continued to storm until 
Sunday morning. There is something like 
nine inches of snow on a level and all the 
market men are on runners. 1 feel the 
cold here fully as much as I did in our seaside 
home and much prefer our down east home 
for comfort to any cheap rent I have visited 
here. By cheap rent I mean any rent a ian 
that gets less than 520 per week wages could 
pay. The houses that rent for 5 13 to 520 
per month are mostly built to rent and are not 
Imilt for comfort. The foundation is all 
right but the underpinning consists of brick 
laid two abreast built 2 ft. 6 in. high. There 
arc no storm windows or doors to he seen on 
the street where we are stopping yet the rents 
run from $ 1 2  to 525 per month. Most every­
body lives from hand to mouth. Coal is 
bought by the half ton, wood by the five cents 
worth and family stores on the same plan.
Most every family have their children in­
sured and pay by the month. The younger 
the child the lower the rate. In case of death 
the parents get about enough to get them un­
der ground; 525 is charged for one grave and 
a lot costs from 5 150  to 5800. The state 
allows two to be buried in one grave.
The average business man pays 33 per 
week car fare and as he is supposed to shave 
at least three times a week and keep his boots 
shined all the year round it is safe to reckon 
70 cents per week for that item. Doubtless 
thure are thousands of men in the city that 
don’t take beer but cvciy gin mill 1 have 
looked into has been full of men, and the 
most of them appear to be full of firewater. 
Everybody io Boston rfdes or runs. If you 
see a man walking m an easy gait you can 
put him down as a tramp or a “ down easier. ”
1 went through the big market the day 
before Christmas and saw more fowl than I 
could ever expect to see At home in a life 
time. We purchased a good 12 lb. turkey 
for 5 15 6  and saw good Iamb offered for 9 
cents per pound. I he marketrnen stood in 
line on the sidewalk fur blocks and called 
attention to the good things they had to 
sell. It reminded me of tne coachmen on 
Broadway, N. Y. Every one was doing bis 
best to attract attention. 1 saw mean look­
ing fir trees offered for sale to take the place 
ol Christmas greens. If 1 had brought ruy 
hack pasture up with me I could have sold it 
for several thousand dollars and still have the 
land left.
There is a free show going on up here all 
the time. Ail one has to do it to stand and 
take it in. 1 am going out to Brookline 
this afternoon to see the trotters and bigblliers.
C. D . S . G o d f r e y .
BOSTON ANO ITSELF
An anonymous Boston correspo adent writes 
on a postal card to the artificer of the “ Busy 
World”  department:
You seem to have very correct instincts. J 
cannot but notice how important a part of 
“ this busy world” Boston is to you.
It may be “ correct instincts”  or it may pos 
sibly be a symptom of the poverty of an ill- 
furnished mind. A conscience which some­
times suffer from self-reproach because of ex­
cessive attention paid to Boston concerns in 
ibis page of the Weekly excuses itself with the 
assurance hopefully entertained that, after ail, 
Boston is by all odds the most interesting city 
of its species in the United States and perhaps 
in the world. The species does not include 
New York or Chicago, but it does include, in 
a way, half a dozen very lively and important 
towns.
There are five cities in the country (includ­
ing Brooklyn) which have more people in 
hem than Boston has, aud another ( Balti­
more) has almost as many, but there is no 
city, not even New York, which has so many 
Boston people in it. It must be that which 
makes Boston so irrepressibly important. Out 
of her population of half a million there must
be nearby 400,000 Boston peoplc*tbc majority 
of whom sing praises to Heaven night and 
morning that they are uot as other folks are, 
and that they live in Boston, conveniently 
grouped to act an example to the world. 
Quality counts for a great deal aud Bostou 
abounds in quality. It is a handsome, lively, 
self-conceited town which takes itself serious* 
ly .~ E .  S. Martin in Harper’s Weekly.
IN A CORNER OF THE LIBRARY
“ Little Anna Mark.’ It the title of Mr. 
Crockett’s new serial novel.
As ten days* profit on the Bismarck mem­
oirs amounted to half a million marks, it is 
pretty certain that the German publishers will 
get back in Germany alone the original cost 
— 1,000,000 marks—of the manuscript.
Clement Scott, having resigned his post as 
dramatic critic of the London Telegraph, it 
planing a lecturing tour in America and 
Australia. After that he is looking forward 
to writing “ a regular article in a first class 
weekly paper."
There is to be a memoir o f Horace and 
James Smith, written by a lineal descendant
and based upon hitherto unpublished material 
in the possession of the family. The “ Re­
jected Addresses”  preserve the memory of the 
brothers, but n biographical monument has 
been wanting.
Mr. Gladstone, it is said, did not exactly 
declare that Shakespeare was the grcAtnt . 
man who ever lived; what he said was this: 
“ 1 am inclined to think that bis reputation 
will increase and that in another century he 
may be universally acknowledged to be the 
greatest man who ever lived.”
The inuch-talked-of recent visit of W. T. 
Stead to the Czar of Russia is described in 
full for the lirst time in the American Monthly 
Review of Reviews for January hy Mr. Stead 
himself. The significance of the interview 
with the young “ Emperor of Peace”  will be 
appreciated by all who have followed the dis­
cussion of the disarmament proposition. Mr. 
Stead’ s article has also a distinctly personal 
interest, which is heightened by the new 
portraits of the Czar, the Czarina, and their 
children, which compose the illustration.
It is safe to say that few novels have met 
with such popular appreciation on the stage 
as those of Anthony Hope. According to 
Literature, this novelist will soon have four 
plays, based on bis novels, running in the 
United States. “ Rupert of Hent/au,”  “ Lady 
Ursula”  and “ When a Man’s in Love”  have, 
already met with great success in America and 
a new adaptation of “ Pbroso”  is just being 
produced now. It is certainly an unusual 
thing that any novelist, no matter how popu­
lar, should have four successful plays on the 
stage at once, and it sneaks well for the dra­
matic quality of Mr. Hope’s novels.
The frontispiece of the New England 
Magazine for January is a reproduction from 
a painting by C. Ooms entitled “ Reading 
Forbidden Books in the Netherlands. This 
appears in connection with an at tide on 
“ The Pilgrim Press in Leyden,”  by. Rev. 
William Elliot Griffis, who is so w cri%in­
formed on all points of Pilgrim history, 
his present chapter he tells of the press e l  
: I f l t l l t l  dOfllfl 
their ftUy in the Dutch Republic, fur t he p u l 
lication of books fitting forth their pttiic1 
pies of doctrine; and of the attempts 
King James, when he discovered that these! 
booh-, ^ere being smuggled into England to l 
punish the publishers of such “ seditious lit­
erature.”  I he article is fully illustrated.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Iluru will ho pi Iuloti ihu gld poem* that have ii«- 
lighted ihu world for gem ration*; aud Uiom  o f 
ujoderu birth thui it* win worth pruaervlng. ituudun  
aiu invited to send la  tbulr f*voriu> pot ium
T h e  A n g e l o l I'u tlu u ve.
T o  w eary  h*aii**, lo  lu ou ru tiig  h o in te ,
D u d 's  uugt-1 gru lly  come* :
No power bu« he lo baoUh pain,
D r give us buck our lo»i a g a in ;
A lid yet. in U-ndeieul love, our dear 
A ud Ucuvculy Father aeude'hluj here.
T here '*  quiet In Ihxl angel'*  glance,
T h e re 's  te s l in hie still cuuutenxuc*!
He uiocks no g r ef w ith idle cheer,
N or wooud* with words the uiouruci’s ea r; 
B ut ills aud woes he muy uot cure 
l ie  kindly tra in s us to cudure-
Angel o f P aticuce ' oeut to culm 
O ur feverish brow s with cooling halm,
T o lay the storm s of hvpo and fear,
A ud reconcile life's smile aud tear j 
A nd throbs of wounded gi 1 ef to silll.
A ud m ake our own our F ather's  w ill!
O ihou who m ourucsl 00 thy  way,
W ith  longings for the close of doy, 
l i e  walks with ibeo, that angel kind.
A nd gently w hispers, " l ie  rcsigusd;
Bear up , hear on, the end shall te ll 
T h e  dear Lord orderelh all things w elll"
-Whin It
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Tho Courier-Gazette is left at your 
door, or forwarded by mail, twice 
every week for a year, at the email 
charge of two dollars.
We think there is no home-news 
paper in New England that more com­
pletely covers its field than this. The 
unvarying evidence of subscribers 
covering a long term of years convin­
ces us of this.
Let us send the paper to >on, if you 
are not now u subscriber.
Knox county is honored this term in 
the selection of H011. Sidney M. Bird 
o f this city as a member of tlie Gover­
nor’s Counci'. Mr. Bird’s wide 
knowledge of public aflairs, his 
acquaintance will) Maine people, his 
high character and great business 
experience particularly fit him lo honor 
the position to which lie has been 
chosen.
The Courier Gazette wishes a happy 
and prosperous year to the new board 
of Knox county officials. The county is 
prosperous, its aflairs well ordered and 
the coming year will doubtless see a 
continued melting away of the debt. 
This tbo tax payers will ever look 
upon with favor and reward the party 
under whose auspices it is accom­
plished.
The United Stales Hag floats over 
Cuba and Spain's rule in tho new 
world is at an end. The going out 
of the dons from Cuba was accom­
panied by many brutal conflicts 
between them and the Cuban people, 
who have so long been under the 
Spanish heel. It was natural that 
riots and disorder should accotnpauy 
the exit of oppressors when they were 
obliged to leave those whom they had 
long oppressed. Devils arc never cast 
out without at the time turning and 
rending those who have been their 
victims. But there need be no fear 
that-^lbese spasms will continue. 
They were violent only because the 
Spaniards saw that their time is short. 
Under American protection (lie Cubans 
will learn to bury old grudgoB and live 
peaceably together, as citizens always 
should, and will, wheu oppression lias 
been done away with.
Those interested in the current dis­
cussion o f the voting system in Maine 
will he also interested in lion. Joseph 
II. Daly’s article in the January North 
American Review, in which lie ear­
nestly advocates a reform by the 
Legislature in the present “ Ballot 
Laws of New York.” Judge Daly 
declares that the result of the last 
general election in New York City 
1 ailed to express tiie intentions of 
inanv voters (1), because, in some in­
stances they were so confused by con­
flicting instructions that they forbore 
to vote in the discriminating way they 
desired; (2), because they followed 
w r o n g  instructions; (8), because their 
votes, when correctly cast, were mis- 
.miscounted through the igno- 
’fR if election officers. In the 
-ieo f his article Judge Daly ad- 
'"V 1-0 the suggestion that ballots 
fclit to he prepared at home. He 
'*  s :
\  It bs» teen questioned *  hither the 
voter, at a general elrctior, ought Dot to 
have the privilege which he erjoys at a 
pnm aiy election, of cabling a Laliot which 
be baa prepared at home, and which he 
can rut's'Hute in the secrecy of (be poll 
ing booth fur Ibe 1 fficial ballet rectived 
from the inspectors. Much is to he said 
in favor f an en^iMmeot which would 
require the election officers to deliver at 
the residence of each registered voter a 
certain time btfoie election— say two or 
three days—copies of the official ballot, 
one of which the voter might mark to 
suit his views as to the choice of caoHi- 
dates and substitute for the official ballot 
which lie receives on election day and with 
wbitn be retires to the polling booth. 
Such a privilege would undoubtedly be a 
great boon to the voter,as it would sff »rd 
him the opportunity of consultation as to 
the proper way of maikiog bis ballot so 
as to effect his intention 10 voting.
Tbib would be a novelty iu Maine 
election a, but it i* a couiinon&eube sug­
gestion and would do away with that 
proportion of defective ballots that 
furnish »uch an argument against ou1' 
present law.
cu ie iim io ii oimtr betier
t I'uliriii, it,'* Fndsy ttoreiog suits bat 
l f irstluau Dll g by U belle. l t d  .)fCEg 
ut p i. u c o t ( l)  .>c cuicnamed.
CITY SOLICITOR'S REPORT
W . K. l ’r -a c o tt  M ake* C o m p le te  S ta te m e n t  
o f  C a s e .  A ffnlnftt O u r  M u n ic ip a l i ty .  
Washington R . Prescott, who resigned as 
city solicitor Monday night, presented the 
following report for the year, u p  to the time 
of his tesignstion:
To the Mayor and City Council of Rockland, 
Gentlem en:— Having this day (endeted my 
resignation as city solicitor o f this city it is 
. . - |  pethaps incumbent upon me at this time to
p to v id m g  n e w  b ra n c h e s  o f  majte t0 your honor, and to the honorable 
boards composing the city council, a report of 
the doings of the office for the past year.
, , , . , , Early in the year a decision came down
1 lie te leg rap h  an d  te lep h on e ■ ftom |j)e |JW court jn |he suit ol Littlefield
So much of the labor-saving 
manufacturing machinery increases 
produclion without employing more 
help that it is evident that in many 
branches of manufacture the number 
of people employed is likely to de­
crease rather than increase. This 
would mean that more men must 
relurn lo tlie land, and go to cultiva­
ting it for their living, hut for tho 
fact 1 hat scientific investigation 
al
manufacture and labor, and that iIiub 
more room is made for working 
men
exchanges employ thousands of people 1 the city ol Rockland, which case was argued 
who before I liese openings wore made in July 1897 at Portland by Mr. Kimball who 
would have worked in factories or on
the farm. Siill we believe that a boom 
is coining for farmers, especially iti 
the eastern states, where population is 
densest and good markets are more 
easily formed for all farm products. 
Good land can be procured in tho cast
more cheaply Ilian the arid lands of there argued by me
was then city solicitor. This decision was 
against the cily and established the title of 
Litdefield in the piece of land in controversy, 
namely, a strip of land located in and within 
the pr-ient bounds of Sea street, extending 
croaa wise the street and about 20 feet by 40 
feet in size.
At the July term of court laat the Lucy 
Farnsworth tax case was argued for the sec- 
ond lime in the law court at Portland and was
Up to the present time I have received no 
intimation as lo when a decision in it may be 
expected. The case went to the law court
the west can ho irrigated. Therefore, 
whoever buys good farming land near 
a large village or city, makes the best 
investment that is possible now.
The death of Dr. Levcnsaier re- 
moves one of the most eminent «f 
Knox county’s honored corps of 
physicians. Whatever was high and 
loyal in his profession, whatever were 
the attributes of a cultured gentleman, 
these were peculiarly the character­
istics ot Dr. Levensaler. The Courier- 
Gazette counted him among its 
elnimeUeet f r ie d , .  For m»rtv rirr.dy I 2 5  ™
years he was our Thomaston news , tje(j Monday and Tuesday of last week. The 
correspondent, doing the work with defect which it is alleged caused the injury
c „ n , c u ,  ...................... ....  is s jr s s s
rni6Sing ill. ifiBlic of the paper, and I fect wide and in the deepest place 3* inches 
driving over from Thomaston on each j deep, in which the bricks were all light and 
day of publication ,o b , . ,.„ r„ d  U»11
stepped into in the evening and received a 
severely sprai ed ankle which laid her np for
case because I could not agree with the 
attorney on the bill of cost* as filed and 
Here may have to be a hearing in co«t* be­
fore the 151b of January.
There is still another matter pending 
against the city. McGoun vs. City of Rock­
land. Thi* is an action for personal irjuties 
sustained upon the highway by reason of 
the erection in the *treet of two granite posts 
by the Street Com. Ctockett. This matter 
was one in which I w*s interested for the 
plaintiff last year when I was not City Solici­
tor, and when I was elected I could not do 
anything on either side while I held the 
office. The suit is brought to recover £2000 
Mr*. McGoun was severely injured. I re 
ceived a letter from her recently and she 
wrote me that she was still suffering from the 
injuries received and was unable to do her 
work about the house. She was thrown 
violently from a carriage which came in con­
tact with one of the granite posts in the 
street, and at the time wa* expecting to be 
confined in a couple of months. I speak of 
this case *0 that whoever looks up my duties 
may have some knowledge of the case.
The mayor placed in my hands a short time 
before I went away some sewer bills for col­
lection. I had then closed my office here in 
Rockland. Since coming home I have writ­
ten many of them but have received responses 
from but one and he came to me only to say 
that he wsi not prepared to pay at present, 
but in the spring he would try and settle it.
I think the city council will agree with me 
in this, that the road commissioner cannot too
on exceptions to the charge of the presiding carefully attend to keeping places in Ihe 
- - . .. ■ • - streets and sidewalks repaired and the com­
missioner very often is likely to become an 
important witness in coutt. Accident cases
judge and on exceptions to the exclusion of 
evidence, but the only tbiog really relied up­
on in argument by the defendant was the ex­
ception to the charge of the judge.
At the September term of coutt a case was 
entered against the city by the firm of Little­
field, Annie R. Patlerson being the plaintiff, 
the suit being brought for the sum of three 
thousand dollars to recover for personal injur­
ies claimed to have been received by the 
plaintiff by reason of a defect in the side walk 
on the east side of Main street, nearly in front 
of Berry Bros, stable. Sait was begun last 
March. The date of the accident was May
are on the increase and the road commission­
er should keep a complaint book, and when 
notified of places in streets should note down 
the important facts of the no'ice and the place 
in need of repair aed other information of like 
character. By talking these matters in a 
meeting of the city government with the road 
commissioner present and the city solicitor 
also present to suggest and advise, the city in 
the future would be better prepared to meet 
and fight the accident case when it is brought. 
You will pardon me for this lengthy report. 1 
wish to to thank the mayor and cily council 
and all city officers also for the uniform cour­
tesy which I have received at your and their 
hands. Respectfully submitted,
Washington R. Prescott.
his items hull not miscarried. He re­
linquished tliis work some half-dozen 
years ago, but liqs always continued 
the paper’s friend, and we mourn his 
his death.
Whatever feeling' may have existed 
thoruughont the state in opposition to 
the reelection of Senator Hale, it was 
apparently too much scattered and 
lacking a central rallying point to en­
able it to present any special weight. 
Ou the assembling of the legislators at 
Augusta it was evident that Mr. Hale’s 
strength was of too settled a character 
to be appreciably aflected by anything 
that had been uttered in opposition to 
him. On his unanimous nomination 
by the caucus Senator Hale made a 
half-hour speech in which ho becom­
ingly acknowledged his gratitude to 
Maine Republicans for their continued 
confidence iu him, and announced 
himself as an anti-expausiouist.
RELEASED BY DEATH
A n  In tia n e  S w e d e  A ttem p t* *  to  K itcape f ro m  
L o c k u p  a m i  D lc s S o o u  A f te r .
C. A. Olsen ol New York, who was arrested 
the first of the week in a state of violent in­
sanity, died in his cell about 0 o’clcck last 
night, af heart disease.
When his supper was taken in to him at 
5 30 by Ralph L. Loring. the latter dropped 
a plate of the food and went back after 
another to replace it. While he was gone 
Olsen dashed through the open door of the 
cell, past Deputy Marshal Hamilton, who 
was standing nearby. Mr. Hamilton cried 
out to Officer Spear who was in the 
patrolmen's room, but by the time tb e 
latter reached the door Olsen was out on the 
street running for dear life and shouting in
1 1  months and from which she claimed she 
suffered great pain. She was attended 
by Dr. Wheeler, whose testimony was 
very strong as to the severe character of the 
sprain and injury. I talked with his Honor 
the mayor as to this case and advised a 
settlement if it could be made for any reason­
able sum and with his permission 1 talked 
with Mr. Littlefield and the only figure at 
whicb they would settle was $500. This I 
communicated to the mayor and we con­
cluded it would be best to take our chances in 
a trial rather than pay a large sum. I tried 
the case the best that I could with the matter 
at band for a defense. I contended that the 
depression in question was no delect in law, 
and that the city had no legal notice of the 
defect if it were one, twenty-four hours be 
fore the accident. On this last point I bad 
the commissioner, Mr. C. S. Crockett, whu 
swore that he did not know of tbs place un­
til after the accident and was not notified by 
anyone, but the plaintiff found a man who 
swore that he notified Crockett of the hole 
three or four days before the accident. He 
swore positively to this as did Mr. Crockett 
to the contrary proposition. Out Mr. Crock­
ett’s testimony on iho case was very unsatis­
factory in that there was nothing practically 
that he could remember save the one fact 
sworn to on the direct examination. One 
bad break Mr. Crockett made on his exami­
nation which went strongly against the city
SPENT CHRISTMAS IN HAVANA
E x p e r ie n c e  o f  C a p t .  W a r r e n  E . H e a le y ,  
S t a t io n e d  I n  t h e  C u lia n  M e t r o p o l i s  
From an interesting letter which Capt. 
Warren E. Healey of the 6:h Missouri R egi­
ment writes home to his father from Havana, 
W. S. D. Healey of this city, we are privi­
leged to make the following abstract:
C a m p  Co l u m b ia , Havana, Cuba, D eo .29, 1898 
D.*ar Father:—I last wrole you from mid­
ocean telling of the delightful trip we had 
coming down. We steamed in past Morro 
Castle on Saturday afternoon last at 2 o'clock, 
the walls of the fort being crowded with 
Spanish soldiers. We passed within one 
hundred yards of the wreck of the Maine, 
past the U. S. men of-war Brooklyn, Texas 
and Topeka, reaching our dock about 4 
o’clock,too late to land for a march to camp. So 
we remained on board ship all night, leaving 
the boat early next morning for our camp. 
The march through Havana on Sunday 
Christmas day, of ’9S, I shall never forget. 
The narrow streets, the low one story stone 
houses with big pillars and grated windows, 
the crowds of people cheering us, the m ag­
nificent gardens full of palms and fijw ers in 
bloom, the Cuban children running along­
side of the men holding on to them, and 
above all the crossed (J. S. and Cuban flags 
flying everywhere. It was a regular triumphal 
march for us along the entire route as the 
Cubans seemed to do everything to give us a
and this wa. evidence to the d ie d  that -H e  W° “ 'd. * iB« ° Utcigars, cigarettes, water and flowers inbeard by rumor that someone had been hurt 
and he went to this place and repaired it."
The jury by its verdict decided the de­
pression in the sidewalk was a defect in the 
street and further that the cily bad received 
notice, thus giving more credit to the state­
ment of J. J. Kinney than to the statement of 
Mr. Crockett. The verdict was for the 
plaintiff in the sum of £500.
During the summer I brought suit for the 
Poor Department against Macbias and the 
claim was settled soon after suit was brought 
and the money was at once paid to the city 
treasurer. I also brought suit for the mayor 
to recover sewer assessments against property
of John Merrill which was paid by note soon 
maniacal fury. Just before be reached Winter j after and the note was turned over to the city 
street be was stopped by a young man named j treasurer.
Blackington, and given over to the charge o f : I also defended Enoch Davies in a man-
Officer Spear, who was in close pursuit, damus proceeding brought before Judge W.
Shortly afier beirg returned to the station H. Fogler, the foundation of which proceed- 
Olsen died and a physician pronounced heart ' ing was the refusal of Mr. Davies to issue a 
disease the cause. * marriage certificate to Abbie Worth, a pau-
Olsen was about 35 years old and has b-jen 1 per of 17 years of age, after he had been 
employed by the New England Dredging Co. j notified of the fact that she was a pauper 
as captain of one of the scows at Bald Island. 1 by the overseers of poor. After hearing be- 
A comrade of his said that about two years fore the Judge the writ of mandamus was de- 
ago Olsen was in a hospital in New Y oik, | nied and this was the end cf the case. .. f .. . . . .
•ufT-r.ng from inanity. , I have brought three other suits for the I !"«  * l,mP*e of 11 as >'ct wl11 leave ,0 “  la,e(
After being arrested here he would stand in pool department, two against the town ol ' .5/ a description,
one position fur 24 hour# at a time looking Union and one against tbe town of Camden,
straight ahead, never moving a muscle or | Iu one of these Union cases a demurrer was 
uttering a word. 1 filed, joined and argued and the demurrer
Coroner Judkins will bold an inquest at 2 was sustained. Tbe form tnus held bad by 
o ’clcck tbit Friday »f ernooo. ibe court was a form held good by our court
. t ■ ■ ■ —■ ■  in 1S78 and with this sanction and approval
I send this form only to find tbe same court
generous quantities to beatow on the men.
We marched some seven miles over a hot, 
dusty road to our camp, (but things were 
easy for me as 1 was in charge of the battal­
ion and was mounted.)
We are located near the main turnpike 
road leading to tbe eastward from Havana 
and tbe ocean is in plain sight about cne and 
a half miles away.
The country here is 6imply magnificent, 
fertile to an extent undreamed of in New 
England, rolling ground with fairly respect­
able sized mountains and running streams. 
Roses of all hues and fragrant, sweet peas 
and morning glories are now in full bloom all 
over the surrounding fields. Giant palms, 
which grow upwards for a hundred feet with a 
perfectly smooth trunk and then throw 
out hugh leaves, are seen everywhere— bana­
nas, oianget, date-, tigs and cocoanut trees in 
abundance. The thermometer registers at 90 
degrees in the middle of tbe day but in tbe 
shade it is always comfortable— tbe nights 
are cool and delightful.
Tbe city of Havana itself is a picturesque 
old place full of beau iful parks and magnifi­
cent residences but as I have had only a piss-
W hetlier your wash I to adjudge it bad on a new point raised afterI it had stood on a precedent for twenty yean, be done at home or else- ,ntbilcasc 1 baVc an amendment on 
where insist on usinu the W 00'11 °* * 6 ‘3 >■> costs and the caie 
WnJ " r *  US 9 will be in order for trial at ihe March term
We are looking furward to tbe evacuation 
certmunies on Sunday next with great antici­
pation.
Am sitting here in my tent writing clothed 
only in pajamas, wuilc at h uu? I "uppose furs 
are comfortable. W a k k k n .
I  he organ of the First Baptist church has 
just received thorough overhauling, a new 
tremulo has been put in and the instrument 
put in first class condition. It will be beard
F E L S 'N A P T H A  SOaj) , 0f couit. In the other L’nion case through Sunday for the first time in its new dress and 
with cold or luke- an error in the date the city was non suited 'w ill doubtless delight a congregation that has 
warm w ater only a°d  Will have to pay the legal o*ts and begin long suffered from iis vagaries. The choir is 
T h iK  in h n rp k a a new suit which can be done at any time, to reoder a special musical program, singing 
i riit> i n s u r e s  d j 0 (^e third of these cases the one against I in the morniug; “ Chime Ye bells of Heaven,"  
spotless, sweet- j Camden, the witness on which the city re Shelley; “ Redemption Hymn,”  J. C. D. Par- 
sm elling lied wa»iu dtuuk when the case was reached ker; “ Repentance,’’ solo by Miss Sarah M.
w a sh  that the court imposed a judgment for costs Hall. In the evening the choir will render
upon tbe city but granted a continuance of “ Remember Thy Tender Mercies,’ ’ harmer; 
the case if costs were paid btfoie Jan. 15 t “ Lead Us Heavenly Father, Lead U*,’’ Weig- 
grocers actu i t  FELS At CO. Philadelphia I have not paid tbe co*t» in the last name 1 A u“  *and; and there will be a solo or two.
uj-iijTininininirijjTininiriinrunjniriinininim
F IN E  O V E R C O A T S
. . . .  W E ARE showing exceptionally good values in Men’s 
All Wool Covert and Kersey Overcoats at
S I O ---- T E N  D O L L A R S -----$ 1 0
They are as stylish as the best merchant tailor can turn out. 
Have little dashes of style, thought so indispensable. The lapels 
have just the right turn, the seams are properly eared for, the 
length is just right. They’re the best trades we ever offered anil 
you’ll miss it if you let the opportunity go by.
P A P E R  V ESTS. The warmest and most comiortable gar­
ment ever invented, for those exposed to the cold. Try one 50e.
J. F. GREGORY & SON
00INGS OF LEGISLATURE
fn JT U ili lu K lfU T lJ iU iU tL IT lJT U tU iU iU T U iU ilitlJ tU tU ^
That Ilody Hrgnn Ita IIIennl»l S«aalon 
W>«ln<**d*y—It’* Hair Again.
The 69th session of the Maine Legislature 
began Wednesday morning. The Senate 
organized with O. B. Clason of Gardiner as 
president,Kendall M. Dunbar of Damariscotta 
as secretary and Walter B. Clarke of Noble- 
boro an assistant secretary. Senator Shep- 
herd presented tbe petition of C W. Wotton 
and 11 others of Friendship, asking that Rev. 
L . Alfreda Brewster be app ointed to the 
position of chaplain of the Senate for the 
coming session.
The elections in the Senate had been 
unanimous for the reason that every Senator 
was a Republican. In the House however 
there was a strict party vote for speaker, I. K . 
Stetson of Bangor receiving 1 1 8 votes against 
17 for S. D. Leavitt, the Democratic nominee. 
W. S. Cotton of Lisbon was elected clerk and 
E. M. Thompson of Augusta assistant clerk. 
On motion of Mr. Hix of Rockland it was 
ordered that the sum of £30, the usual mile­
age, be allowed and paid Fred A. Stevens for 
services rendered by him at this session as 
second assistant messenger. *f
The general Republican caucus o f the 
Maine legislature was held in the hall of the 
House Wednesday evening to nominate state 
officials, seven councillors and a United 
States senator. It was fully attended and 
most harmonious and enthusiastic. Senator 
Shepherd of Knox presided and Representa­
tive Webb of Portland was secretary. Every 
nomination of the evening was by acclama­
tion. The following §*ate officials were 
named, all being renorainations: Secretary
of State, Byron Boyd, Augusta ; State Treas­
urer, F. M. Simpson, Car.1 el; Attorney Gen­
eral, Win. T. Haines, Waterville; State 
Asssessor, George Pottle, Lewiston; Public 
Printer, C. B. Burleigh, Augusta; Public 
Binder, H . E . Smith, Augusta. The follow­
ing executive councillors were named : A. P.
Gordon, Frveburg; Charles S . Cook, Port­
land; A. G. Blunt, Skowhegan; John F. 
Hill, Augusta; S. M. Bird, Rockland; Henry 
W. Mayo, Hampden; Hon. A. II . Powers, 
lloulton.
There were originally two candidates for 
the position of councilor from this distric’ , 
but Reuel Robinson of Camden withdrew and 
Hon. S. M. Bird of this city was chosen by 
acclamation.
Hon. Eugene Hale of Ellsworth was re­
nominated for U. S. Senator by acclamation, 
and was present to make a short speech be­
fore the caucus. He declared, himself, in 
positive terms as against the policy of expan­
sion although he did not set forth his reasons 
with definiteness. Much enthusiasm was 
manifested when he mentioned the name of 
Senator Frye, his colleague in the Senate and 
vis a vis on tbe expansion question.
It is interesting to note that tbe farmers 
have the balance of power in the House, 
there being 28 of them as against 22 lawyers, 
iS  merchants, etc. In the Senate, however, 
there are only five farmers, against nine law­
yers, seven merchants, etc.
Howard Owen’s sketches of the members 
of tbe Legislature make au interesting com 
pilation. He presents tbe following brief 
biographies of tbe members of the Knox 
county delegation:
IN THE SENATE.
Shepherd, Herbert L ,  Rcckport, Knox 
county, Republican, Baptist, merchant and 
lime manufacturer, and superin* H ent Maine 
agencies Union Mutual Life Ins , Jo ., married, 
age 48. Born in Rockport; educated in the 
town schools and at Commercial College, 
Boston. IIa3 held the offices of Deputy 
Sheriff, Deputy Collector and Inspector of 
Customs for tbe ports of Camden and Rock- 
port. Member of the House in 1S77.
IN THE HOUSE.
Bird, Maynard S., Rockland, Republican, 
no religious preferences, insurance business, 
married; age 29. Born in Boston, and edu 
cated at tbe public schools and at Phillips 
Exeter Academy. Always a republican.
Brown, George W , Warren, Democrat, 
Congregationalism registered apothecary, mar­
ried; age 54 Born in Searsmont; not en­
gaged in business at present. Was the first 
postmaster in Maine appointed under Cleve­
land’s administration, hi# commission being 
dated only 14 days after the inauguration 
ceremony, March 18, 1884. Served in Co. 
B, 26th Me. Regt., war of the rebellion. 
Much interested in secret societies, being an 
Odd Fellow, Kebekah, Knight of Pythias, 
etc. Particularly interested in degree work 
and floor work, being an instructor in that 
peculiar line. In addition to his other busi­
ness be has, for the past 20 years, done con­
siderable newspaper work, having been cor­
respondent for the Portland Daily Argui, 
Rockland Opinion, Lewiston Gazette, Lew is­
ton Journal, Rockland Courier Gazette, 
Rockland Daily Star, etc. He is a good 
listener, a reserved talker, thinks for himself 
and tries to do right.
Hix, H. Irvin, Rockland. Republican, 
Baptist, general wholesale business, married, 
a£e 37* Born in South Thomaston and at­
tended the Rockland schools. Was obliged 
to leave school at the age of sixteen and 
work for a livelihood. He has come along 
through tbe different stages of clerk, traveling 
man, etc., until ten years ago, be connected 
himself in business with Mr. Thorndike, 
under tbe style of Thorndike & Hix, since 
which time they have done a constantly in­
creasing business. They arc wholesalers 
nti e’y in proviiions, produce and fruit, 
manufacture canned good*, wholesale ice, 
wood ann coal, ship •lobsteis all over tbe 
country, pack pork, manufacture lard, etc 
Has served as councilman and alderman of 
the city.
Kalloch, Joseph H., South Thznuaston, 
Republican, Baptist, farmer, married; age 59. 
Born in Rockland; educated in tbe common 
and high schools of Thomaston,Rockland and 
Waldoboro, with an academical course at 
Auburn and Lewiston at tbe Maine Sta'e 
Seminary. Quite a large part of his time has 
been devoted to town business, having served 
as a member of the board of selectmen and 
assessors, e tc , a member of tbe S. S. com­
mittee, superintendent of schorls, and other 
town offices, most of tbe lime for tbe last 
thirty three yeais. 1# at present chairman of 
the board of selectmen. Has taught some 
thirty-five terms of school. Has also done 
some business as jus’ ice of tbe peace.
OBrien, Edward K , Thomaston. Demo 
erst, Liberal iu religious preferences, rnanu 
faclurer and shipbuilder, married; age 65. 
Born in Thomaston; son of lion . John 
O ’Brien, third warden of the Maine Stale 
Prison. Attended the common schools; 
worked in the priming office ol the Thomas­
ton Recorder in 1848; clerk in store until 
1854. At tbe age of 21 c mmenced business; 
in 1855 became a member of the firm of 
Burgess, O’Brien & Co., manufacturers of 
lime, general Hade, and shipbuilders. Mem 
her of the Maine Senate in 1868 and 1869; 
iclcgatc at la*ge fn in Maine to the National 
Democratic Convention at Baltimore iu 1872, 
a hen Horace Greeley was nominated for 
president. Candidate for Congress in 1874. 
running against Hon. J  »mes G. Blaine in the 
3d district; candidate for Congress in 1876, 
luuuing against Hon S. D Lind»ey; sev 
cral years a member of the Democratic state 
committee; j iued the Massachusetts society 
of the Cincinnati iu 1880; trustee of the
Thomaston Savingi Bank from its organiza­
tion in 18 7 1 ; trustee of the Edward O’Brien 
Charity Fund from ita organization in 1878; 
many years a director of the Knox & L in ­
coln Railroad; director in Rockland, Thom 
aston & Camden Street Railway; member 
third branch of the legislature in 1878, con­
ducting a “ free bridge’ ’ contest successfully; 
member of the house of representatives in 
1887 and in 1889, ic v in g  in both sessions as 
a member of the committee on railroads and 
finance; attended the centennial inaugura­
tion of Washington at New York in 1889 as 
a member of a committee of the Maine Legis­
lature.
Taylor, Marcellus F ., Hope, Republican, 
Universalis’ , merchant and farmer, married; 
age 54. Born in Hope; attended public 
schools of Hope and high schools of Mont- 
ville and Union. Occupation of a farmer un 
til 1894 then purchased a store and stock of 
general merchandise at South Hope and con 
ducting business under the firm known as M. 
K  Taylor A Son, at the present time, received 
the appointment of postmaster under tbe 
present administration, was elected collector 
of taxes in 18S4 and has held that office ever 
since with the exception ot three years, also 
was elected town treasurer in 1897 ant* re‘ 
elected in 1898. l ia s  always been a firm and 
active Republican. Member of county Re­
publican committee also chairman of town 
committee for the past year.
Teel, Chester W., Port Clyde, Democrat, 
Baptist, teacher, single; age 25. Boin in St. 
George; educated in the common schools, 
regular course at Castine Normal school in 
1S97, and the advanced course at the Farming- 
ton Norman school in 1898.
Wood, Charles Clark, Camden, Republi­
can, Baptist, dry goods merchant, single; age 
29. Born in Camden; educated in the Cam­
den public and high schools and at Eastman 
National Business college, Poughkeepsie, N. 
Y . Dry goods clerk for Follanshee & Co. 
about seven years; then clerk in Camden 
National Bank one year, and for the past five 
years junior member of the dry good* firm of 
Follansbee & Wood, treasurer of Camden 
Village Corporation in 1890 and 18 9 1. Town 
clerk eight years, holding that office at tbe 
present time. Past grand and has filled the 
principal offices in Mt. Battie Lodge, No. 102, 
1. O. O. F „  Camden; member of Amity 
Lodge No. 26, F. & A . M., and of Keystone 
R. A. C. Camden. Always a Republican.
Edward L. Cleveland o f Moulton, a na 
tive of Camdeo, is a representative to Legis 
lature and tbe following sketch of him will 
doubtless be read with interest:
Cleveland, Edward L ., lloulton. Repub­
lican, Baptist, dealer in real estate, produce, 
starch and lumber manufacturer, married; 
age 43. Born in Camden, educated in the 
public schools of that town and at Dirigo 
Business College, Augusta. He then v nt to 
Boston and became identified with tbe pro­
duce business until 187S, when he removed 
to Moulton and established a large trade in 
Aroostook potatoes. This business increased 
rapidly until today Mr. Cleveland is known 
as the “ Potato King of M iine,’’ shipping an­
nually more than 500 carloads to all parts of 
the country. He has large storehouses at 
lloulton, Fort Fairfield Juuction, Mars Hill, 
Easton, Presque Isle and Dyer Brook, with a 
combined storage capacity of 150,000 bushel?, 
and frequently! ships whole train loads ot 
seed to the Southern states. He is also 
quite an extensive dealer in real estate, and 
in conjunction with Mr. L. O. Ludwig has de­
veloped and built up Fairview, a beautiful sub­
urb of Moulton. I le served two years as county 
director of the Bangor & Aroostook R . R., 
and is trustee of the Moulton Savings Bank. 
He has decided musical talent, being a mem 
ber of the Handel & Hayden Society of Bos­
ton, and formerly taught vocal music wifb 
much success, being especially regarded as an 
excellent conductor of chorus work. He 
conducted the Moulton Festival Chorus in 
189S. Mr. Cleveland is a hustling, energetic, 
wide-awake, self made man, and the boy who 
a few years ago was daily walking three 
miles each way into the burnt lands of War­
ren, chopping wood at ninety cents a cord, 
has become one of the leading business men 
of lloulton and of the state.
A S U M A T R A  P A R A S IT E
a Flower of Prodigious Slz« and 
K-put.lT* Odor.
jVm°ng the m arve lo u s p lan ts th at the 
■ cen tu ry  h as m ade kn ow n none Is
f  e r,r e " la rk a b le  th an  the huge para- R a ffo rd  R affle s ia . It d eriv es Its 
16 from  9 lr  S tam fo rd  R affles, who. 
818, w as g o vern o r o f B eneeleen , in 
S u m atra . H e w as a t  one tim e on a  
our o the Islan d , accom panied  by  
-m y  R affle s , D r. A rn o ld  and qu ite a  
p a rty  o f E u ro p e a n s and n atives. Sud- 
( cii y th ey  a lig h ted  upon the flow er o f 
p rod ig ious size  and re p u ls iv e  odor, 
m ore th an  a y a rd  acro ss, and  w eigh in g  
cen pounds. Its  co lor w as a l ig h t 
oran ge, m ottled  w ith  y e llo w ish  w hite, 
the w hole th in g  liv id  and v isited  by 
c a ir  on in sects . L a te r  in v e stig a tio n s 
3 owed the p lan t to con sist o f flow er 
,i o m , d ire c t ly  p a ra s it ic  on a sp ec ies o f 
clssiis. It n ever h as stem  or le aves o f 
ts ow n. T h e  fam ou s R o b ert B ro w n  
bestow ed the nam e on the p lan t R a f-  
“ ‘ A rn o ld , co m m em o ratin g  thus the 
t itle s o f both d isco verers . S e v e ra l 
species a re  now  kn ow n , d iffe rin g  much 
in size, but lit t le  in e ssen tia ls. T h e ir  
g ro w .h  o ccupies but a few  m onths.
I hey first ap p e a r a s kn o b -like  protu­
beran ces p ro tru d in g  from  the b ark  o f 
va r io u s sp ecies o f c lssu s .
T h e flow ers rem ain  expanded  o n ly  a 
few  d ays, then becom ing a d isgu stin g  
m ass o f p u tritio n  A s in th e  s im ila r  
ase  o f one w e ll-k n o w n  ca rr io n  flow er, 
he in sects , a ttra cte d  by the odor, a lso  
isist in the p o llin atio n . T h ese  p ara- 
tes flow er a t a d iffe ren t tim e from  the 
1st p lan ts, th u s m a k in g  th e ir  ow n 
liKsoms m ore p rom in en t. T h ey h ave  
k'n cu ltiv a te d  in v a r io u s botanic g a r ­
b 's, e sp e c ia lly  In th e  cast.
h is p la n t is am o n g  the g ia n t (low- 
0 ra n k in g  In size w ith  the g reat w a- 
t l i ly  o f  the A m azo n s, and w ith  som e 
o iie  huge tro p ica l a ro id s . A pea tin w- 
e.n '1 r in id ad  is  sa id  to be se v e ra l feet 
ite n g th , Its ban n er, o r upper petal, 
big a lo n e a  foot long. T h e ran ge  
fn  th ese  t ita n s to the a lm o st in v is i-  
b .lo w er o f w a te r s ta rw o r t  is trem en- 
d ', but th e  lit t le  is  fash io n ed  a s  ca re -  
fu a s  the g re a t. N atu re  le a v e s no 
co?r u nfin ished  fo r  the reason  th a t it 
is nute.
George II Hunt, agent of the I’enobscot 
Irihe of Indians, reporls that total receipts 
last year were £8,758 43, and the expenditures 
tbe same. The census of the tribe show a 
membership of 389, a loss of five from the 
previous year. Under the new law regulating 
admissions into the tribe the cases of added 
membership are fewer than ever. The lists 
varv but li'tle from year to year. Farming 
was more successful than tbe previous year 
owing lo the weather. Tbe crops raised were 
as follows: Potatoes, 2,585 bushels; beans, 
12 2 ; peas, 37 ; root crops, 140 ; wheat, 20; 
buckwheat, 6 7 E  oats, too,
W hen paying out money 
for tea why not have the 
best?
Poor tea is “ poor stu ff” 
to get into one’s system. 
You can just as well have 
a tea that is carefully se­
lected, absolutely free from 
adulterations, and in every 
way perfect, if you get one of
Chase & Sanborn’s 
Package 'leas.
They only come iu pound 
and half-pound leads, and 
are guaranteed pure.
One pound makes over 20D cups.
}i o f th e  la s t  o f  the old in n s to 
sumib to the ch an ges In custom  w as 
k e b y  an  old  hu n ter nam ed C row . 
H eas w e ll kn ow n  th ro u gh o u t V ir ­
gin w as a good sh o t in the field, and 
w h su rro u n d ed  by a sy m p a th e t ic  
cro o f lis te n e rs  cou ld  d raw  a lon g 
hojtlth the sam e cooln ess w ith  w hich  
ho died h is rifle . H a v in g  had oc- 
coshI exp erien ces w ith  ra th e r  ln- 
c i'o lu s  aud ien ces, he w as in the 
habtf re fe rr in g  to Old Isaac , a  sab le  
factLn, fo r co rro b o ratio n . W h ile  
e n tp n ln g  som e gu ests on h is broad 
piaj m e day, he w a s b o astin g  of 
hav from  that v e ry  spot, sh o t a  
ddii r^ fa n S  ■ •(*.r  mo m rfa 1 lT irfu  t-TOSTn-Sn -  - 
up d s j j ly  In fro n t o f the h ouse, but 
on th pposite  sid e  o f th e  creek . H e 
declat j t h a t  he had sh ot th is  p a rt ic u ­
la r  deVjn the h in d  foot and th a t the 
b u llet d com e out a t the ear. T h i3  
rem arl fie sto ry  fa llin g  to m eet w ith  
the or >r.ce the old  h u n ter th ough t 
due to Old Isa a c  w a s ca lled  in . A3 
u su al, 1 p roved  eq u al to th e  em er­
gen cy. "G e n i'm e n ,"  sa id  he, “ d at cer­
ta in ly  q so ; dut deer w as sc ra tc h in ’ 
h is ea r id h is h in ’ fo o t.”  T h e  cred it 
o f the ti ra to r  b ein g  th u s sa v e d  b y  h is  
w ily  a ia fa ith fu l se r v ito r , he w a s d is­
m issed mid a  b u rst o f la u g h te r ; but 
the n extn o rn in g  he so u gh t h is  m aster 
In tmici trep id atio n . “ M a ssa ,”  he 
said , “ to (]e L o rd 's  sa k e , d o n 't p u t ’em  
so fa r  ain't de n c x ’ t im e ."
<s«ar iu i '|  K n i p e r o r 'N  I l r c i i k f n a t .
T h e  Geiman E m p e ro r  ta k e s  fo r h is 
breakfast a  sm a ll w h ite  lo a f, the top 
o f which i5 covered  o v e r  w ith  sa lt ,  and 
w hich, a it jrd ln g ly , go es by th e  n am e of 
salt bun. A fte r  th is  he co n su m es a 
sm all special k in d  o f bun, kn o w n  a s  a 
"L u c c a  K je ,"  th en  som e sa n d w ich es 
for which an o th er k iu d  o f b read  is  re ­
quired, lia'.ed u n til th e  ou tsid e  is  qu ite  
black.
l i e  a .1 , f  I t - t U K - .
Iq  the Sandw ich Is la n d s  th e re  is  a  
spot called th e  R o c k  o f R e fu g e . I f  
the crlm in tl reach es th is  ro c k  b efore 
capture he is  sa fe , B ' en g  us I10 re ­
m ains tlie r* U s u a l :-  h is  fa m ily  su p ­
ply him  w^h food u n til he is  ab le  to 
m ake b is qscape, but ne is  n e v e r a l ­
low ed lo  return to h is  ow n  trib e .
A Must M l.'iirnlur S h ir .
T he m ost s in g u la r  sh ip  iu  th e  world 
is the  Polyphem us, of th e  B ritish  
Navy. It is sim ply a  long s teel tube, 
deeply burltd  in  tb e  w ater, th e  deck 
r is in g  unly four feet above th e  sea.
I t ca rries no m asts or sa ils , and  is used 
as a ra t i  and  to rpedo-boat.
I 'm  A l l l u u t u r s  Iu  s i t e  P o n d .
A n u n b e r  of m in is te rs  a t  New Cas­
tle, lnd., who were m uch angered  by 
hud boys going b a th in g  on S unday , o r­
dered a  num ber of a llig a to rs  to be put 
iu  th e  ponds k b o u t tbe  tow n to keep th e  
boys away ob tb e  day of re s t and  all 
o th er tim es F
V f u r i o u s  F u e l .
I t is a  curious co incidence th a t  th e  
yard -num ber of the  new U nited  S ta tes 
battlesh it) A labam a is 290, which was 
th e  yurd iuuiuber of th e  fam ous c o n fe d ­
e ra te  criibcc of th e  sam e nam e built in 
un E n g l | l i  sh ipyard  d u rin g  th e  Civil 
W ar.
tteiuurkubte ft'i
who can keep th re e  clocks 
:c ru n n in g  w ith in  five m in­
u tes of ( ■  I o th er bus good : e.isoi) to  [ 
be p ro u d B f  ills ab ility .
V u lu e a  l «  k i i a l
L a n d  i M  glan d  Is 1 1 V a lu ­
a b l e  llO WI , ii w as 200 y e a rs  ago.
E V E R Y B O D Y ’S C O L U M N
T I1E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IK B -Q A Z B T T E : SA T U R D A Y . > JA N U A R Y
w f 7 Ul
T A L K  O F  T H E  T O W N .
_____________ e ra M y ta u i”  Ingrab,,n rep° ,ted con,id’
'V  a n t e d .  Tba L*dies Missionary Society met Wed-
s£5M srwi,h Mr>-y R- i!,ker;
el«hnm .^ T U,i?  b° , " d of ,he Methebeiec. „ ------------ 'Ix b  o»e Tue.day efternoon with Mra. A. J .
Standard Fqot Ball* Staiw, High Itrcet. J
in ^L9 MBe.* '-iCe Plu” mer »>« heen teaching in the McLain achool this week during the 
illness of Miss Luella CrockeU.
Jerry Sullivan o f this city is acting as tel 
egraph operator at Hotel North in Augusta, 
during the legislative session.
Landlord N. P. Sewell of Bay Point H„tel 
reports that a large number of rooms have
wmmsb&as
TTENTION BOTH!
7, 1899.
B o y b  a x d  g i r l s  de.trtn» Drom.t,i« s . . .empltnaienr, . | ia r .  momenta, nr full rtmo 
Please endoie «Ump and nd.lre., '  B u r T n ' 
Baq., Warren, Maine. ’ w  ' v ■ 8 “ f ™ .
CrlR L B fo r rtonornl him., workr  nursery « n  obtain llr-i o la-.V lw e, by Sm.lv” 
toe at the Intelligence office of M Its | t  (• IIKTiFjw S 
I d rove Street, Rockland. O c,. , .  '
fed in line column, 4 oa 'il have plenty of
The Sorosis Club has another dance in 
Orand Army fla il, next Tuesday evening.
Tke antmal meeting of Pioneer Conclave 
Mutual Aid Association has been postponed 
to next Wednesday night.
The officers of Edwin Libby Post, G . A. R „  
will be installed this Friday evening by Past 
Post Commander C. C. Cross.
The United Friends will hold their annual 
meeting at L. S. Robinson's office, Limerock 
street, next Monday evening at 7.30.
The frost fish are being caught in large 
numbers at Oyster River. It’s a fascinating 
sport, but the angler wants to go well pro­
vided against Ihe cold.
the1 MrerDh8.K th'! kin<,neM of Mr*- C. F. Wood the Metbebesec case at the Public Library
dIy’. 'w * ^ rW Xea,’a Rift of * coP7 of “The Oays Work by Rudvard Kinlin.
'“ «» engaged for" the forthcoming season, 
and anticipates a busy and prosperous sum-
F o r  Sale.
F 0 l i  vary large llae Buffalo Robe,g„oi],c,Por,j,n^wli,lc ,k iu . I!, F. A I ia m h !15 Union dt-a Camden.
A LAROE 8 ROOM UOtJSB with dry cellar* lot MaW; located No. la  Birch srrrai.
North Main street. Tho house Is en tire ly 'now  "has 
uov°r boon occupied, nod Is offered for sale a t less 
than cost. Adoreaa J .  N. Ka RNU a M, 32 Codar 
Street. UIHtf
F O« BilLB—AC tho outfit of a Kish Market first iduss, wlli be tofil ut a bargain. Can III! 
•ocn at It U. Ingraham a (arm Implement house, 
South Main ol.. head of I'Ullon. *
ARIMIN IN  R EA I, KSTa TK .—T hu Ite r, 
man \  oung place on tho Aroy’s Harbor road 
vinal IIa\cn. *sew anti In (food ahitiH> and will 
ho gold cheap. W rite to  M. T . U I a W FORD  
Camden, M«. 85tf •
FARM F O H S A L tf—T he Ilomc*t -ad of the late Warroo Benner. Mutated In Waldoboro on tho Union road. Buildings In good repair, never 
falling water In poatnre, and mowing flelda In good 
condition. A year m auppiy of tire wood tilled and 
houHfd. Everything in shape to commence farm- 
log oporsllona. A meadow and lumber lot not 
connected w ith tho homestead wilt fie sold also 
This property will positively he .„ ld  at a harga’n 
For full particular* call on, or address E T. HEN. 
NEI1, No. W arren, or (J A. BEN N ER, Roekliorl 
Me., or L. W . BENNER, Rockland. ,»,!f ’
F 0R 9A L R —At So. Union, house and stable house built live years, stable three, newlv
clatern In hotiHe c e l la r ,___
Amber Information write to ,u„, 
WILL K. CUMMINQd, Union, Me.
planod lumber, 
lao In a table collar. For 
Inquire of owner, 
“  46tf
To Let.
TflU LET.—TEN EM EN TS iu a block on Main 
J -  Kad* Particular* of C. M. B LA K Eor N. Ib COBH.
TO LET—A desirable tenement on (iu rdv  street Apply to O. E . L IT T L E F IE L D . 99t f
r rO .I .E  T—Tenement corner Chestnut street and 
J .  Broadway, to a a,nail family Has five 
rooms, shed, cella i; OyBter River water Inaluded. 
Rent |o per month. Apply to K . SIMMONS, ud 
otslri. , Bl j  r
'"’’"S Broadway, occupied by 
w  R- Prescott, sultofile for one or two 
families, to let In part or the whole. S.afilo con 
A ppiy on the premises, o r address W . It. 
PBBflCO I T, Rockland, Mo. j j
fliscellaneous.
I NTELLIGENCE O F F IC E -C . O. G rant, N o. 3 Limerock street, ban opened an Intelligence 
Office at hia reataurant. Thoae In need of help or 
pcrcoiid dealring a situation can obtain aaine by 
calling on Mr. (irunt. Qgif
, . ■ and Spicoa and earn a Watch,
an Air Rifle or High Grade Bicycle, Tea or D inner 
Bet. H igh Grade Bicycle for 100 1 ba. T ea ; W atch 
for&lba.: A ir Klflo & Iba.; Dinner Bet 80, 76 and 
100 lb«. W rite lor catalogue and price Hat. WM. 
SCOTT & CO., Tea Importora, 384 Main S t., Rock 
laud, Me gtf
Discount Sail
IMDuriug (lie moiitli of January 1 wj Bvc every purchaser of a ilollu ■oi'th of goods—for one article ■nbrucing several—a discount of lu r  cent, lo reduce stock before luki] Recount of stock. I liavo Toilet S, Ifinner and Tea Sots, Crockery, Ol Ind  Tin wine, Toys, Games, etc tickets punched when discount is giy
:
[Copeland's Bazafr,
SUM MAIN ST., ROCKLAXI).
WANTED!
I _______
Women
m i d
A t  W a g e s  ra n g in g  from ] 
to  S 6 a W eek
lowry & Paysi
M iiuufuclurers of l’untulooiis,| 
Park Street, - Rod
h .U h r S °!r0”  C ub tlaBce in Gran<l Army 
aSki, r T i d“« Cvtn,?K' w“  « very pleasant 
^  h0',0" * S ! " b is  C0mP0l>''l mainly ol married couples, who enjoy dancing. They 
carry a picnic lunch and upend the evening 
in a very enjoyable manner.
Bangor Whig : Landlord H. C. Chapman
°!la n  i h T !  ir!°.USe C0™ p|e,ed b*» tenth year as land ordof that popular house on Sunday, 
Under the able management of Mr. Chapman, 
lire Bangor House has improved wonderfully 
and become one o f Ihe leading hotels in New 
Lngland. Its fame is wide spread. All their 
many friends will unite in wishing the pro­
prietors even greater prosperity in the future 
f ,VP l;?8,e,nde,D Millct »ef‘ Tuesday afternoon(or 1 ortland where, under Ihe direction of the 
New EnglandI Telephone Co., he will be en­
gager! in putting in new instruments. While
»nr „eal qUs.V‘ T  be in Portland, Sanford will probably be his first assignment. Fes. 
made hrmscll extremely popular with the boys 
during hi. stay here, anrl their best w ish «  
follow him in his new field of labor.
V  l h”. ? n oVal ™ ee*ln8  of Rockland Lodge,
& A ' M * lu e s 'la y  Olght, the following of- 
tree., were elected: Worshipful master, E,
W. Berry; Senior warden, Henry J. Keating- 
lunior warden, Clarence E. Daniels; treasur- 
er, theodore E. Simonton; secretary, A. I. 
Mather; senror deacon, j. K. Stewart; junior 
i„e.renDe jT 0bn , ^ lley- The officers will be 
T, f  y D- G> M-  F - A - PelenoB next I uesday evening.
In C|hailM E ‘ Kr<;)," -  who has lieen employed 
it  Portland"1'  o '" '" * . 1 freif!ht cashier’s office 
made a, ,hort vUit <° his home in th.s city this week, leaving Thursday for Ban­
gor, where be has a position as time and store 
keeper in the motor power department. Mr. 
Keye s absence makes a vacancy in tbe com­
mon council delegation from Ward 0. Mr. 
Keyes was also a valued member of the com- 
mrttee of accounts and claims.
The dance given by Americas Hook & 
Ladder in Armory hall, Tuesday evening 
proved even more successful than tbe man- 
agement had anticipated. It wa. an invited
i r o ’.n I rb' lnB * ’P' Cial aim to have nu °h- 
R ^ f i l A f ”  ' ' I ” ” "  pr,,en t- Meservey & Rackhfle furnished music for the dance and 
every number on the order was full of pitas- 
ure to those who tripped the gay fantastic 
Another of these dances will be given next 
Tuesday evening and eventually a series of 
assemblies may be arranged.
I s ! t »  t"  n ' o n ' ” 1 hliriam R tbek.hLodge, I. O. O. h., took place Tuesday even-
Z  / h  M G r. n,d MrI' '• i22ie Simpson, as srsted by Mrs. Abbie Veacie as grand marshal.
The Courier-Gaxette puolished a full report of 
the Kebekab s recent annual meeting and it 
is not necessary to repeat the list of officers 
5 S S ,  I,n connec‘ ion with tbe irstallation an 
Jh . f  it* pt0gram was carried comprising
rnJSSTF  niT ber,: I>iano duet>
and M i.f  r^ h j Ar f ni banJ jd n ' ' .  Mis, r eck and Miss Chadwick; vocal solo, Mrs. I’errv- 
prano solo, Miss Holbrook. Refreshment’s 
were also served.
Miss Jennie Chandler, who graduated from 
the Rockland high school last summer, is 
teaching in Cushing. Our high school grad 
uates are in great demand.
F. W. Smith has given notice through the 
Banner of Light that he will answer calls to 
officiate at funerals when required. He has 
heretofore refused such requests.
Judge Fogler made a speech at the 
nual banquet of tbe York Bar Association 
baco, Tuesday night. Among the other 
speakers were Judge Haskell and ex-Judge 
Foster.
Mowry & Payson, tbe pantaloon manufac­
turers, are greatly in need of help at their 
1 ark street factory. Women and girls are 
wanted now at wages ranging from three to 
six dollars a week.
The New York Branch 5 and 10 cent store, 
Copeland's Bazar and Wm. Scott & Co., have 
agreed to close at 6 p. m., save on Saturdays, 
uutil the first of March. The news stores 
also close at 6 p. ra. save on Saturdays.
Although the general orders from Adj. 
Gen. Merrick have not yet been issued, it has 
been decided to hold Ihe annual meeting ol 
the department of Maine, G. A. R., ;n Ban­
gor, Feb. 14 to 16. The department conven­
tion of the Woman's Relief Corps will be 
held at the same time.
Thomas Walsh, a well known and highly 
respected farmer, died at his home on the 
Mountain Road early this Friday morning, 
aged 72 years. He bad been very ill for sev- 
cral weeks past. I lis  wile died some years 
ago and also bis daughter, three grand chil­
dren being the only survivors. Mr. Walsh 
w>as a hard working and thoroughly upright 
citizen and his death will be mourned by 
many.
The cost of holding the December term of 
court was <2436 94, divided as follows: Grand 
jury, <170.06; first traverse jury, < 4 7 312  
second traverse jury, <477.88; supenumerary 
and excused jurors, <25654; stenographer’s 
•’ills, < 13 9 4 4 ; (constables' fees for serving 
venires, <24; sheriff s bill, <354.60; bills of 
cost, <422.62; general bills, <121.68 . The 
receipts from fines and costs, were <1,100 .
King Solomon Temple Chapter, R . A. M., 
elected the following officers last night: II 
P., A. A. Beaton; K ., A. H . Newbert; Scribe,
L . W. Berry; T., E. II. Lawry; Secretary, A 
P. St. Clair; C. of If., J ,  F. Gregory; P. S..
J .  E. Rhodes, 2d; R. A. C „ T. J .  St. Clair-
M. of 3d V., C. E . Daniels; M. of 2d v ’ 
George S. Clark; M. of 1st V., Wm. S. 
Wright. The officers will be publicly in­
stalled, together with those of Aurora Lodge, 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 17 . The Eastern Star 
will furnish supper at 25 cents a plate.
The Wight Philharmonic Society at its 
annual meeting last evening elected officers 
as follows: W. O. Fuller, Jr., president; J .
II. Kalioch of South Thomastoe, vice pres­
ident; E. A. Burpee, treasurer; W. A. 
Presscy, secretary; C. F . Packard, librarian;
S. Tibbetts, of Camden, Mrs. Ada F.
D ’ y ipling'.
n fh l» i*ar W ' ® 5, r *’ who d ie d ' "  California 
land U If k* 0C' - 3'' * na,i,,e of Rock
sondnf th rg ,her,e, 25 5’t *r5 *«n- He w a. «
Mm S M v  • » ’ rc’ f" 1d a b,olher of X e,I>  Mr. Sears lived for some 
lime in Oakland and followed the business of 
a railroad eontrector. H e was 61 years old 
and left three children, two daughters and a
el«.inn*W  '" / * * '/ •  gnd A ' M ’ held i,a ann»al 
„  ° n ^ dnt !da/  ni« ht with the following 
w 1 ' v v WTr,h,p “  M a,<«. c .  C. Cross;
Senror Warner, A. II. Newbert; Junior War- 
? 5n, ' V' Rhodes; Treasurer, Chas. E. 
Meservey; Secretary, L. S . Robinson; Senior
£ ? „ Ck nT u J "  C*r," oni •'unl° 2 Deacon, i f *  , T. Barker; Senior Steward, George S
r ^ unT “ ' T ' L  s '- Cl»*'i Charity Committee, C. C. Cross, A. II. Newbert, W 
L. Rhodes, L . S. Robinson, and G. F. Gregory, 
finance Committee, C. C. Cross, A. M. New- 
hert and W. L. Rhodes, Aurora Lodge has 
hart a very prosperous year, considering the 
times. Eight petitions have been received,
b7 J’avVb' eV a" 'd and lwo adnai,,ed lomemljershrp. There have been six deaths. 
G VV. Cochran, Eph. J ,  Ulmer, Z. O. Br.gg, 
Alphonio A. Duncan, and Lars Nelson. The 
membership is now 290 and there is consider­
able work ahead.
„ ,,Dr; F u ' ,er G - Cook, one of Rockland" 
oldest residents, and for a long period ofyears 
prominent in his profession, died suddenly at 
h.s home on Maple street, Thursday forenoon, 
tie  has been in a feeble cendition (or several 
yearr, hut on Thursday morning appeared no 
worse than usual, and in fact ate heartily of 
his morning meal. A few hours later while 
walking across the room he fell forward, dead. 
Ur. Cook was a native of Newburyport, Mass, 
and had been a resident of Rockland for 45 
yeiirs. He kept a drug store in Pillsbury 
Block for quite a number of years, practicing 
medicine the while. He continued as a physi­
cian up to within a few years ago, being Ihe 
oldest practicing physician in the city. He 
took an acute interest in politics and in 1858 
was president of the Common Council. He 
was also the Democratic nominee for mayor 
one year He married Charlotte Stevens of 
Cf.vl*|c* wk ° has been dead many year*.
I hey had one daughter, Helen, who married 
Joseph Robinson and lives in Augusta.
R orktanrl V. VI. C. A . T e a m  W ill  M eet V ln -  
a lh a v e n  C lu b  N e x t  F r id a y  n tg lit .
Not many public games of basket hall have 
been played in this city, but those few awoke 
in all who witnessed them a desire to lee more 
o fth eg im e. In Massachusetts and many of 
the state* to the westward there ate m.ny 
baske ball teams and Ihe Y . M. C, A., school 
or collfgii which does not possess a team is 
▼ cry much out of it,
.Ithnnev! ' ’“ ' i . "  "°-t a n' w 8*mo «oy mean,, although perhaps ,t may he to a great pnpor- 
bon rn this stale. The field occupies the 
J  ,  " f ,h'  “ Hym" and at either
end of the field and eight feet from the floor
hi. n ! ‘ uThu ° bjen i" °  1058 ,hc fa ll Into this net which is called a goal, something sim- 
liar to foot ball. A goal from the field count- 
mg two points and a goal from Ihe foul line 
one. there are certain rules which govern.
wlih*J|me i Uch.* ’  k,cklnK ,,r striking the hall with closed list, running with the ball, tack- 
mg, bolding or pushing opponents, delaying 
the gome in any way are termed fouls, and
which’  **,* n ,‘  ,he ,ide a ' ,ault- Fouls fur which a player may be disqualified are such 
as striking k,eking, shouldering, unnecessary 
roughness, trippuig, etc.
The Rockland Y. M. C. A. has possessed 
very strong team for several years and the 
present winter i* no exception, judging from 
the hot practice games which have been 
P ayed in the gymnasium. Costello and 
Maples who occupy the position of forwards, 
foster at center and Bird and Spear, the 
backs, are young men of splendid physical 
capacity and possess on excellent knowledge 
l d b” K -  - £ ”_nryBi2d '* *be captain and
IMPORTANT NOTICE.
TO ™ O S E  w h o  w e a r  s p e c t a c l e s  OR E Y E  O L A SSE S:
. .  lo fitting ohho !L 7 fo S?rSeUl'l £ S £ T J S S m 2?. " " "  " "  e" " '
O P J  H A T C r n D A Y ,  J a n . 7 .
i f ’ih7 .r , f f r r ri ? • 1 w '"  m>k' ( ^ f r d l r e .  o f , h .  cost
' ‘<''d r™m77^r^, o'„obn,1ry'n,mry1rL7,lfk7•!
WMk lona"  T his lo nccommodito iho*. w"ho" Z T w t Z  on Z l ' X l t ” ' ’ b* a " ° '' f" r ° n"
C. T H O S . SA U L, Eye Specialist.
•p.ppHnvn C o r* M a in  and P ark  S ta .. R o c k la n d .
Rockland, Jan. 7th, 1899.
This Coupon good fo r One Pair o f Glasses i f  mailed to C. THOS. 
SAUL, Eye Specialist, on or before Jan. 1, 1899
Name. . . ,
Town, ,
C THOS. SAUL.
FLORIST’S BUSINESS
FOR S A LE.
ho Wfill equipped Florist KxtnlilUhtii'nit, «lt„. 
1 ,K“ .................. -n d  Itrfok atrueta, Inl . .. ; —  *us u u iam  anu 1 *I>h corner or rara atm itrlc  Htrect  Iunder his direction the men have made mar- Jfoc1k,'‘n,J* Theatock In in good condition and
vclous progreas. 1 ------  — ' “  *
F -rid a y .e v e n in g . J* „ . , 3i l h i i  te am  w j„
T v - Ihe ,ea™ representing the Ariston Cluli 
ot Vmalhavcn and a scientific and highly in-
111?  ‘r KoC01,|e’ t !S lookc<, ,or- T,le Aristons ployed Rockland several limes last winter 
with honors about even.
In addition to the basket trail there will he 
a game of polo between the Lion, and Lambs, 
wo amateur teams which have stirred up a 
breezy rivalry at Spring St. sink.
More particulars later.
THEIR TWELFTH ARNUAL
Dr.
The officer, of Knox Lodge, No. 29. I. in 
G. O. F „  were installed last evening I fi. 
for the eniutuR year by District Deputy
Keene, members of board for four years; M.„. 
D . N. Mortland, member of board to fill 
vacancy. The report of the treasurer showed 
about < 150  in tbe treasury. The secretary’s 
report showed a total membership of 203, of 
which 188 are active, 7 asrociale and 8 hon­
orary. James Wight was chosen director and 
Mrs. James Wight and Mrs. Carrie Buruee 
Shaw accompanists. The society never was 
in so fliurishing a condition, musically and 
financially, as at this time.
'Rockland Loan& Building 
Association. 
a n n u a l  m e e t i n c .
T htA fM ial Meutiuy ot tho Bharaholdura ol Thu 
Kockhtud Loan and Huiidlug Aaaoclati.ru will be 
held the cAlee o f the oorporelloo, No. ttsh Main 
•treo t, on
A Iou(liiy .Juu u u r y  H |109O,ut 7.-10 o ’c lo c k  p .u  
1 . 'fo liatuu to uud act upon tho repotl of ibe 
officer*
•j. j’y cbooau u Hoard of Director* und au 
A uditor.
3 . To d* the time for tho laauu of theeuoceedlog i 
•erica of *hare*. .
4. »fo trau*act any other bindueas coming Lg d ii j 
before the meet lug.
II* O. G U iiD Y , Bcctelary- ! 
Hock » 105 |
J. W . W a lk e r
W ill be in Rockland, Jan.
IOth, 1899, and w ill be 
pleased to receive ordera
Grand Master Isaac Coombs of Camden 
assisted by D r. W. F. Bisbee of Cara 
den as grand marshal, E . C. Fletcher 
Camden as grand warden, John Colson 
grand secretary and Oliver B. I.ovejoy 
jrand treasurer. The names of the officers 
installed are a . follows: Noble gram), I.iv 
ingston A. G ray ; vice grand, Joseph J 
Veazie; recording secretary, Frank B. Miller 
f " a” ? al Geo.ge N. Harden
treasuier, John bimpson; warden, Almon F. 
Heald; conductor, FMwin L . Brown: right 
supporter of noble grand, Harry W. French 
left supporter of noble grand, I'aul J .  Staolson 
tight scene supporter, Henry C. Cbatto; left 
scene supporter, Tobia. Smalley; inside 
guard. Wm. H . Price; outside guard, John 
Teddy; Chaplain, Oliver B. I.ovejoy. Eugene 
K. Bowler was noble grand during the past 
term, and takes his place ex officio for the en­
suing one. Mr. Bowler is one of the best 
workers and most popular members of the 
lodge, aud under his efficient guidance the 
afiairs of the lodge at the close of the year 
was found to he in a most prosperous condi 
tion. Mr. Gray, the new noble grand, is ad­
mirably qualified by experience and training 
to keep the lodge up to the high standard it 
has attained. The tolal membership o f Ihe 
lodge is 456. During the year 13  degrees 
have been conferred. The number of mem­
bers relieved were 39, and the number of 
weeks of sick benefit paid 284. The amount 
paid cut f ir sick benefits was <1,009. The 
receipt. D, the year amount to <2,808 94; aod 
expenditures for relief and general lodge ex- 
penses, ‘ 1,896.24. The estimated market 
value ul the invested fundi of the lodge 
amount to <13,980, which with cash on hand 
nukes the total available assets of the lodge 
< 11 ,8 0 2 33 ,
J .  — .  .1.
Insurance Co.
M inghm nton , N . Y.
: $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
: j r ‘^ ;:7 ^ ''v z cLrXrir; ,1* Policy holder* uutil each aud* every
: indbbboyL°LnvVi,: 5OL,c,“ ,hI‘ 11 beap'» » ™ o
IT  C A N N O T  F A IL
becauae under the law the company  caunol 
be throw n luto tho baud* of a ieetdver.
A B S O LU TE  S E C U R IT Y
i * ,ued. up o n  th e  C o m .bined  E xperience  o r  A c tu a r ie s  ta b le  
ul r iu r t i i l l ty  u nd  4 p e r  c t .  In te re s t .
ABSOLUTE RESTRICTION OF MAN- 
AOEM ENT EX PEN SES.
A ll Surj.lu* M elded  uinung M lii  y  l/o ld e te  I ! 
Foltelcs liicouteslshle a fte r two years.
All Polioiee have Ciuli Value. Peld upvalue -I- 
01 Kxteuded luaurauce.
For furlher In/ormatlou apply 10
|  PARKER T. FULLER, f
s t a t e  a u e n t .
O ff ic e  4 0 1  M a in  S t .
Ihe House of Ihe Good Shepherd wishes 
to acknowledge through The Courier-Gazette 
the recent receipt o f donations from tbe fol 
lowing persons, who sent vegetables, fruit 
fljur, meat and candy: C. N. Robbins, Clif- 
ton & Robbin., Thorndike & Hix, Capt. Saw 
telle, Mrs. Sanborn, Mr. and Mrs. E  H 
Berry, Mrs. Case, Mrs. C. M. Blake, Mrs, 
Emma Pillsbury, W. J .  Robbins, Miss Tib 
bett*, Miss Hlethen, Mr. Harrington, Mrs 
Thutlow, Flint Bros., all of Rockland, T . A. 
Hunt of Camden; aud to the following who 
sent toys and clothing: Miss Gerrish, Gwen
dolyn, Helen and John Perry, Miss Dunbar, 
Miss Shelton, Mrs. Huston, Miss Adams, Mrs 
Theodore Simonton, Mrs. E  D. Spear, Mrs. 
Clifton, Mrs. Phillips; and to the following 
for donations of money: Miss Phillips, Hon
W. If. Fogler.
The forming of corporations used to he 
quite an extensive business in Knox county, 
hut of late years the industry has deteriorated. 
In 1897 there were three corporations formed, 
with a total capital of <30,000. Last year 
we did a little better, the hooks at the registry 
of deeds showing that four corporations were 
formed, representing a total capital of <69,. 
900. The corporations in question were as 
follows: Rockland, Blue Hill and Ellsworth
•Steamboat Co.,organized Feb. 18, with a cap­
ital of <25,000. O. A. Crockett is president 
and Alex. Henderson is treasnrer. Vinal- 
haven Electric and Power Co., organized 
Mar. 18, with a capital of <9,900. George P. 
Ginn is president and H. L. Raymond ii 
treasurer. Star Refining Co., organized June 
14, with a capital o f <10,000. W. B. Nash is 
president and W. A. Mitchell is treasurer. 
Warren Water Co., organized Sept. 10, with 
a capital of <25,000. Ileoj Burton it pres- 
ident and Wm. Wight is treasurer.
Capt. Gilman Page Hodgdon of Bootbbay 
Harbor is of the opinion that tbe steamers 
Portland and Pentagoet. sunk tnireiher in
F l r a t  I l n p t i s t  C h o r a l  A m n . l a t l o n  G iv e .
A n o th e r  S u c c e s s fu l C o n c e r t
The 1 2th annual concert of the First Bap­
tist Choral Association was given in the 
church Wednesday evening and was one of 
tbe most successful events in the history of 
that organization. The church was filled, and 
though the association charged only the nor- 
roinal sum of 25 cents, it must have added a 
satisfactory sum to the treasury proceeds.
It was a source of much regret not only to 
the audience but to the promoters that Ihe 
concert could not be carried out according to 
program, but Miss Cote contracted a had fold 
and it was necessary to make a change in two 
numbers. The members of the associstion 
who were unable to participate, either on ac­
count of illness or absence from the city were I 
Miss Mabelle S. Hodgkins, Miss Jennie 1- 
Ingraham, Miss Aimee Marsh, Mrs. lames 
Watts, Miss Mabel F. Hall and Mis. Bessie 
E  Hall, sopranos; Mrs. F. B. Whitcomb 
Mrs. L . H. .Snow and Miss Clara Homing, 
way, contraltos; Maj. H . M. Lord, tenor; 
G. S. Newcombe aod H. C. Leach, bassos. 
Very naturally the absence of this talent de­
tracted from the general effect of the choral 
work, although the association acquitted 
itself with much credit, especially in the ren- 
, , 'b.?n 2! tbe “ Redemption Hymn”  and “ TheBelfry low er.”
Miss Carrie K . Ingraham’s violin numbers 
were pleasantly rendered and the "Lullaby”  
by Miss Perry with Miss Ingraham’s violin 
ooligato was thought by many to be one ol 
the features of the concert. "The Link 
Divine,”  by Mrs. Ada F. Mills, with violin 
obligato try W. M. Purington and Miss In- 
graham, was also a very popular number.
T he duet "Silent As Night”  by Sarah M. 
Hall and George E. I’orrey was enthusias­
tically applauded. Miss Hall succeeded Miss 
Cote at the eleventh hour, in this number, hut 
the most critical could hod no flaw The 
bass solo by Mr. Torrey in "The Miller’s 
Wooing,”  and Miss Hail’s solo in the “ R e­
demption Hymn,”  incidentally won for those
two singers additional laurels.
Mrs. Lura M. Ridley of Damariscolta, who 
assisted the association on this occasion, was 
an undoubted favorite with the audience ami 
once was obliged to respond with an encore 
in spite of the piogram’s grim and uncompro 
raising statement to Ihe contrary. Mrs. Rid 
ley is no stranger to Rockland musical audi 
ences, hut each appearance here makes her a 
greater favorite. The duet by Mrs. Ridley 
and Miss Hall is pronounced the gem of the 
concert.
Harold W. Haynes sang a composition ol 
his own entitled “ King Sea.”  Mr. Haynes 
possesses a voice of great power and “ King 
hea ’ was a composition fully testing it.
The program in full was as follows :
Opeuiu* Chorus—“ T he Stiller1
I he 1885 Whist Club held its first meeting 
«  th”  ,e a ,° "  Tue,day nifibt with Mr. and
K ? - W  H .B Ird. The prizes were wim by 
UO V:?,1 - Harrington and C. H. Moor. The 
.5  Whist Club is looxing lorwarrl to a very 
enjoyable season.
W E W IS H  YOU A
—-^^Happy New Year!
—  A T  T I I K ------
B O S T O N  S H O E 
S T O R E
HERE IS A BIG SNAP:
Mon’s Storm Alaakas, tho Goodyear 
Rlovo rnbbor for only 75c. This is 2Gc 
less than the wholesale price. Wo 
bought thorn at a big sale und got them 
very low so that wo cun sell them for 
only 75e.
IllStf
Iho location on Ulo lino of tho oloclrto cars l> oscol 
A Pp’l'orly  I* offered . 1  a very low ll«ure.
A dealrnblo biiftlnoM run bo obtulnod on vory Invor 
»b |o term*. Apply to e ither of the nntleriilunei!.
K. (J K N IG H T,
O. r. FA lilt AND. 
A. \V. IIUrLKlt.
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E
To Those H aving
S e w in g  M a ch in e s:
xporlenoaIlnvInK had upward* of tw enty yoi»r>s rxnurie 
With all make* of Family Buwiojf Maohlnea, I 
prepared to clean and repair them . If  you have n 
“ •  '•“ } *"" •  hard, - k ip .  atllohea, breaks Iho 
neetlli a or thread, or that I* out of o rder In nnv 
way, Ret It d ied . Leave yonr order a t W  H 
jle m e o w .y .  Frull S to r e /  Main alraJt! m 'ttL 1 
Broadway. Order* out o f  town cared for. For feet 
aalleflartlun given or no charge.
<,,,r I>. F. l’IKKUK.
F U L L E R  f  CO BB
A lw a y s  F irs t w ith  
o u r  N e w  G oods
x *
A big lot of Men’s Slippers just re­
ceived to sell at only 86c. They are 
worth 60c hut wo givo you the diflor-onco. 1
Call and see our new and latest stylo 
Molds I’utont Leather Shoo at only
Call and sec our new Patent Leather 
Pumps only .-II .25.
Homomhor that you cun got big bar­
gains iu High Overshoes for Men, 
Women and Children at the Iioston 
Shoo Store.
Auhiibn, Prop. G. D. I'akvxntkh Uyr.
rockland, n e .  m
m a h h h u j
U o ilB lN a -O a o c a S T r - In g ra h a m  Hill, Houlh 
Thom aston, December 31. Fred II. Kohhlna, of 
ltsck land , and .lerele t,  . daughter of Oupt. sml 
Mra. O. A. Crockett, of Aah Poin t, Houlh Thom as, 
ton.
MomtE-JUYXOND—Vlnalhavon, Decem ber 21, 
A lexander Moore mud Mary Hay mood, both of 
Vlaulhavcn.
H id io u t —Bh a d po iiI)—F rlondablp, Jan u a ry  8 
at tho realdance of thu bride'* parent*, by Itev. A* 
L. N utter, Doll K. Hideout, *f Caetlu Hill, und 
C arrie Bradford, of Friendship . *
A lw ays F irs t w ith  ou r  
M a rk  D ow n  B arga in s
We wish to begin the New Year with a clean 
stock, so offer many exceptional values from our 
several departments.
L a d i e s ’  W f \ / \p p E t \ s
These are always dosirahlo und 
especially so when you can get a 09o, 
75c, $ 1 , and $1.25 Wrapper for
4 9 c
This wo oiler as long us they lust, 
beginning Jan. 2, at 4!)e ouch.
J / \C K E J S
The Jackets we ollor now are 
just the garment for early spring wour 
and tho weight that people always 
want in April and May and can never 
get as Spring Juckcts are always too 
light for this climate.
$20.00 Jackets go now at $12.60
15.00 “ •< “ o.fio
12.60 “ *< “ 7.60
10 .0 0  “  •« •< 6 75
8 .00 “  “  <* 4,50
5.00 « « « 3.26
Ifring this list with you und you will 
get more than your money’s worth.
You cun get u belter assortment now 
than later.
, , . , ------------- J W ooing,” Failing
Violin, 1 (“> A ",11" ; ' 6 Itollgloto,”  Thono
1 • Spinning Hong," Holluondor
. ...... « !» •  C»rrIo IngrsbsmD uet—“ Bllont u . N lghl,”
Ml«» n ul l,  Mr. Torroy
Piccolom lni
l ns. IU IB* I1UII IV,
Solo—“Tho Link Divine,”
d i e d
Fa hhab—IU xorvllle, Dooombor 28, Mr*. J* mo* 
W. Ferrar, ugod 33 yt-ntn, 7 moiitlm.
Hiu t t u c k —Kuzorvlllo, Docomhor-2.«, Mr*. K U
Gout/.e
Mill*
, l  og t  i  
collision. “ Might not such a conclusion he 
reasonably reached, thus accounting for tbe 
loss of both the Portland and the Pentagoet?”  
writes Capt. Hodgdon. “ Of one thing we 
may be certain— neither of these ships struck 
the shores of Cape Cod for if such had been 
the case with so many life-saving crews in 
that vicinity and in broad daylight, someone 
of that great number of unfortunates would 
certainly have been saved to tell the dreadful 
tale. Again, if these ships had been 
wrecked on Cape Cod shorei some part of 
their main hulls would be found to evidence 
the fact. Both steamers, from Thatcher’s Is­
land, were going over nearly the same route. 
Of the steamer Pentagoet, we have no record 
after Saturday afternoou at 2 o’clock, when 
she is reported passing the Highland. Now 
is it not possible to believe that these two 
ships went down in collision?”  Capt. Ifodg- 
don’s theory it tbe more tenable, adds tbe 
Portland Argur, when one reHects that Capt. 
Ingraham of tbe Pentagoet was the twin 
brother of tbe captain of the steamer Penob- 
scot of the Bangor and Boston line, and 
which, had it followed its schedule, might 
have been in the place tbe ill-fated Portland 
w»s that .Sunday morning. The l’orll»od and 
the I cnobscot looked very much alike and 
what is more likely (ban that Capt. Ingrtbaru 
of Ibe Pentagoet, seeing tbe Portland in dis­
tress and perhapa mistaking her (or tbe Pe­
nobscot, should have gone to tbe assistance of 
bis twin brother’s steamer. In that terrible 
sea a collision might easily bave taken place 
and both steamers gone down beneath tbe 
wavea.
• Pu/lng ton , viollua. 
s” H erbert J oIiqmou
........ Mr*. Luru M. Hldluy
Cuoru* -*• I be Huileiuptlou lly u m ,"  P arker
Obligato by Mla* Hull
C'boru*— ^  “ Aly Love’a Llku a  Usd, Hod Homo,’
(b) “ Hark! T i*  the Indian Drum^Ulabop 
Van nabHldluy
Hayi
Ilanscom
U lum entbal 
H atton
Bolo—‘‘Lullaby, 
Ba**—“ Klbg Hnu,
H. W. Hay a
Holo—"L ullaby ,"
MIb* E lizabeth M. Perry 
n  , Mia* Ingr*bum, violin
D uet—1"V enetian Bout Hour,”  
ru, .re, Mi** Hall, Mr«. Hldluy C horu*—"  Ih e  Belfry T ow er,"
WITH THE CHURCHES
the First Baptist church Sunday 
Rev. R. W. Van Kirk will preach in the 
morning on “ Gracious and Salutary Speech,' 
and in tbe evening on “ A Changed L ife .1 
Special music will be given at these services, 
as announced in another item. The Lord’s 
Supper, postponed from last Sunday, will lie 
observed at 3 p. m., and will be the impor­
tant service of tbe day.
At tbe Congregational church Sunday 
morning the pastor, Rev. C. A. Mcore. will 
preachat 10 30 . (here will he no evening 
service.
Meetings are held each evening at the 
Salvation Army headquarters aud 011 Sunday 
»t 1 1  a. m. and 3  p. ra. Subject ul next Sun­
day evening meeting will he, “ The first ship 
(bat was ever Guilt and wbat it was built (or. 
All are invited.
The heavy storm ol last Sunday interfered 
with services at some ol the churches. I be 
Baptist and Congregational societies joined 
services, Rev. Mr. Moore being beard for the 
brat time after an absence of two months.
Rev. Thomas Stratton,pastor of the Church 
of Immanuel, Univeiralrst, will take lor hia 
theme Sunday morning "G od’s Plans sud 
Ours” . lo  tbe evening the theme (will be, 
“ The I.aws of Life.”
O ooK -llook laud , Jan u a ry  5. D r. Fuller O. Look, 
native o f N ew buryport, U>a> , used S3 venre av* J *
L ktknhai.kh—'I'boniM lon, Junuury 4, Dr. H untv 
C. Levon*ttl«r, aged 07 year*, H month*, 20 day*.
M o o n r—Owl’* lle id , South Thom uitou, J a n u ­
ary Daniel Moody, aged 87 yeara.
Bwkistlanu—Hockland, .January 4, Mario B . 
daughter o f  Frank  IL und  L-toy A .S w aziland ,aged  
4 mouth*. 14 daya. *
H avbneh  — Hockland, Jan u ary  8, W illiam  II. 
Huvenur, a native of Wuldoboro, aged 83 yeur*. 10 
moniha, 10 duy*. ’  *
Mil l k h —Hockland, Jan u ary  2, Kllza A.. fKr*. 
klne), wife of Thutnu* A . Miller, u native of Brl* 
tol, ugtd 68 vear*.
O lmbn—Hockland, .January 6, G. A . Olaen, of 
New } ork, aged 85 yeur*.
. 1*§l ?.BL,w<JltB'“ W,1*dobo ro» Jan u ary  1 , Mr*. Win. Hf deling or, aged »-4 yeur*.
L isvknsalck —W uldoboro, December .31, Mr*. 
Mo*e* I.even* tier, aged 80 year*, 10 noutli*.
W aLau—Hockland, J an u a ry  0, 'I bomu* Wul*h 
aged 72 year*. ’
HKAtta— C'allforiJu, Ocl-jber 81, Ulcbuid W 
Sear*, a native of Hockland, aged hi year*. 
F akuington  - Hock laud, December 30, Hu«un 1C.
wHow of Percy L. Farrington, a native 
of^YV uldoboro, aged 74 year*, II month*, 0 day*.
uuury 6, Mr*. Gur*hom 
0 mouth*, 29 day*.
L a d i e s '  B L / \ c k  B o u c L e
CLOf/f C/\pE
Silk Lilted, 27 und 30 in. 101144, 
Thibet Fur Trimmed collur und down 
front. Wo find wo Imvo more tliun 
wo ebould liuvo ut this huusoii und imvo 
marked those sold for $0.50 down to 
$1.29 und tlie $7.60 and $8.60 to $6.29.
Kamemher these ure I teal Thibet
Trimmed Capes.
iji\pBUf\q Eoqipqs
Our New Spring lluinlmrgs will 
ho opened Wednesday, Jan. 4, We 
liuvo taken our balcony usually used 
for Infants’ and Art Dept, and Imvo 
opened up our now slock of Edgings 
there. This gives a very large space 
in which to displuy them. Wo invito 
inspection.
C o f J O f J  UpDEF\WEi\F\
lief ore our new stock arrives wo 
oiler every odd piece iu Gowns, Draw­
ers, Corset Cover., etc., at ex trem al^  
low prices. ’ *
Boys' CLojqifiq
No mutter what iho price, our 
goods uro right. $5.00 may seem rcu- 
Honublo when asked by outfitters for 
good wearing suits, hut now you cult 
buy an all wool suit in fancy mixtures 
lor $2.49; nicely made and flat died. 
This is the price of our “ Gilbert Suit,’’
1 to 16 years. Hoofers reduced 25 per 
sent. Huy now.
New Black Crepon Dress Goods 
opened today at Bargain 
Prices— 59c, 69c— wide
goods.
Remnants of Dross Goods & 
Silks now ready—all 
measured & marked
fffiK 'JKKir^Uodport, .lart
Burge**, aged .13 >
WATER NOTICE.
T he Camden & Hock laud aud Hockland W ater 
Companluf, through their officer*, havlug placed 
with each water taker a bill for thu use of water
^k"dly«k,frm '{“ Uary *’ ,W"* 10 Ju 'F «•
Bring Their Bills lo the Office
OI tho C'ompuuy »iid .Bttlv tbtlr r»te», which mu
Payable in Advance
F U L L E R  d b  C O B B .
♦ O AO AO AO AO A O A O A0 4 0 A O AO AO  ♦ 0 A 0 * 0 * O * 0 * O * O * G * (  > * 0 * 0 * 0
Sewing Hachines
It is very easy to get v/hut you want if you go to the right pluce
i > f E .  F .  L E A C H
Has all the up-to-date Sewing Machines in the maiket, at his 
rooms, No. 335 Main S t ,  such us the
S TA N D A R D
N E W  H O M E  
D O M E S TIC
PA R A C O N  
N E W  ID E A L  
Q U E E N , W H IT E
And all thu latest Drop Heads, which he will furnish a t as low 
prices us any dealer in the country.
E. F. LEACH,
° ^ 0 ^ ° » 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 *
335 Main Street,
Opp. F u lle r  &  Cobb.
The New Falmouth Hotel,
The m o s t b ea u tifu lly  fu rn ish e d  h o te l east o f  Bouton, 
location. 100 R oom s a t $2 .50  p e r  day. Cars pass th e  door.
P O R T L A N D , 
ME.*
E v ery  m o d ern  Im p r o v e m e n t; cen tra l
I
■
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WASHING POWDER
BOSTON & BANGOR S. S. CO. I M aine Central R. R.
C ro a t R ed u ctio n  in F a re s
Rockland 
to Boston $ 1 . 7 5
Bteamrr* will h a r e  Rockland for Bolton at 5.00 
p. m Monday* and Thm sdB j*
F or W Interport, t n w ay-landlrga, W ednesday* 
M d B aturdaja  at about 6 a. m ., or upon arrival of 
atearoer from Poaton.
F o r Bar Harbor. \!a  ay -landings, W ednesday* 
and Saturday! at about 6.00 a. m., o r upon arrival 
o f steam er from Boaton.
R E T U R N IN G
From Boaton. Tuesdays and Friday* at 6 p  m.
From  B ucif-pon, Monday* and Thursday* at 11 
a . m.
From  Bar H arbor, Monday* and 1 buraday* at 
7 a. m.
FR A N K  8 . SH ERM A N , A gent, Rorkland.
C A L V IN  A t 8T IN , G en’l Bupt., Boaton.
W M . H. H IL L ,G enera l M anager, Boaton.
MANHATTAN STEAMSHIP CO.
NewYork, Rockland A Bangor line
Steamer* o f  thin Line will leave Bangor, (Eagle 
W harf, High Head) every Monday at 9 a. m . and 
Rockland a t 6 p  m fo r New York direct.
R E T U R N IN G
Steamer* will leave P ie r 1, Battery Place, New 
Y ork , M onday* at 5 p. m. for Rockland, Cam den, 
Belfast and Bangor.
W ith  ou r s j i  erior facilities for handling freight 
in New York City and a t our Eaaiern Term inal*, 
together w ith th rough traffie arrangem ent* we have 
w ith  our connection*, both by r . l l  and w ater, to 
the W r»t and South, we are In a position to handle 
all the  business in tru sted  to us to the en tire  satis­
faction of our patrons, both a* regarda service and 
charge*
A ll com peting rates prom ptly  met.
F o r all particu lars ad * res*,
A . G H U N T, A gent, R ockland, Me.
N  L . NEW CU M B, General Manager.
A. D. 8 M ITII. G eneral Freight Agent.
64 6 to 11 Br. ad way. N ew  Y ork City.
In  E ffe c t N ov . 2 7 ,  18 98 .
PA SSE N G E R  tra in s  leave Rockland aa fo'- lo w s:
S 20 A . M., for Bath, B runsw ick, Lewiston, 
A ugusta ,W aterv ille ,B angor, P ortland , and Boston,
W aterville, Portland  and Boaton, arrlv lng ln  Boston 
at 9.05 P . M.
T r a in s  A r r iv r :
10.46 A . M. morning tra in  from  Portland , Lew- 
laton and W aterville.
4.15 P. M. from Bo*ton, P ortland , Lewiston and 
Bangor.
11.E0 A . M. Sunday* only, W oolwich and way 
station*.
GKO. F . E V A N S, Vice Pres. fcO en l Man.
F . K. B O O TIIBY , G . P . fc T .  A .
Portland and Bar Harbor! 
W IN T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T !
R O C K LA N D  A N D  B AR H A RBO R  
W IN T E R  S E R V IC E .
T he Boston iv. Pangor S team ship Com pany an­
nounce the continuation o f Sim r. Mount D esert's 
service w ith the staunch
Stm r. C A T H E R IN E
O. A. C RQ rKBTTt Ma*Pr.
/* . A  Learner w ill leave RcCk'lam W ednesday a and 
V  o a tu rd a ,s  on arrival of steam er from Boston, for 
'S to u in g to n . A to m ic  (Sw an's Islar d ), w eather and 
ice p '-rm ttting, Ka*s H arbor, Southw est Harbor, 
r  N ortheast H arbor. Seal H arbor and Bar Harbor.
R eturn ing  M ondays and T hursdays, leaviug Bar 
✓  H arbo r a t 7 a . in., touching at above landings, r- 
'  i riving in R ockland to c-juujcI w ith  steam er for 
/  Boston. _________________
Rockland, Bln* b i l l & H lsw orih  Slbt.Co
F a l l  Schedule— In t  ff»ct fa im d a y , Oct 
2 2 ,  1 8 9 8 .
8 TEAM KBS
CATH ERINE,
JU L IE T T E
and ROCKLAND
S team er will leave Koeklam l every W edneeday 
aud  Halorduy, upon  arrival of . lea rn e r from hu»- 
ton . for D ark  H arbo r. ‘ L l l t l .  I w r  la 'e ,  Sargent 
v ine. D eer ]i.le, Sedgw ick , B rooklln , "do . Uluehlll, 
B urry aud  Kllaw ortli.
•F iag  l Jiodinga.
H eturol ng. leave S Havre r lh , . la g "  to Borry, 
_  , tfam day and  T b u r .d a y  a t 6 00 a  m ., 0 D r r y . l  5.WI. 
- ^ 'm a k i n g  above laod lng .. arriv ing  In ttockluud In 
•eosou to connect w ith  Boston k  B angor d . H. Co. * 
S team ers fo r Boaton.
O. A. CROCKETT, Manager,
__________K ocklaud. Me.
»i.ialhaven <k Rockland Steamboat Co. 
W IN T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T .
--------  F O K --------
H u rr icane  Isle. V ina lhaven, North 
Haven.S ton ington  A  Swan’ s Island
W e a tb -r  p c im ilt lo g B l.a m ir  will Irave Kocklaud 
ev ery  w eek day at 1 SO |i in to r H urricane, \  lual- 
bav en . N o rib  Hev. o and BionlngUin, ana 1 ue.day 
T b u n d .y .  and S a tu rd a y , to r  Sw an ■ W a r t -
R etu rn ing  will leave Sw an a la  si d a t f .4a u in 
M o n d ay ., W e d u ..d a y .  »nd F rid ay ., and Btoniiig- 
to n  every  w eek day at 7 a ui for N orth  Haven. 
V inalhaven . I iu n ic a n e  Isle ami R ockland.V luaina , w  d  W H IT E . G eu’l M anager.
Rockland and Pori Clyde Singe
j A M K b V. N O R W O O D , -  P r o p r ie to r
(S uccessor to  Kiwoll.)
C onnections m ade w ith the Boston A Bangor 
p ie su b o a ts  each wav HU ps made a t W iley’s 
C orner and T e n a n t’s H arbor.
P assengers  and fre ig h t c a n  led.
S * - o r d e r s  in l in e s  U nd m ay be left a t  C. t. 
T u tile 's  a ic re , Muiu s tree t _______________
M E R R Y C O N E A C
W ill run as fo llow s:
Lcnve R ockland, T llson 's W harf, Thursdays at 
6 a .m .  and Bunda>s at 6 30 a. m , for Stonlngton, 
A tlan tic . Southwest H arbor and N ortheast Harbor. 
T h e  Bar H arbor trip  will be made on Sundays only.
R eturn ing , Leaves Bar Harbor, Monday mornings 
at 7 a m ., for above named landings.
On Thursday* a round trip  w ill be made from 
R ockland to N ortheast H arbor.
For P ortland . Leaves THlson's w harf, Rockland, 
T uesdays and Filday*, at 6 30 a. m ., for Tenant'd
Popham , [when flagged] and Portland 
R elum ing , will leave Portland  P ier a t 0 80 and 
Frank  In w harf ut 7 a m , for above landings, 
w eather perm itting. All freight received at Port 
land I ier
G. P. A TW O O D , A gent, Portland P ier.
J .  R . FLY K , A gent, TUlsoa's W harf.
J .  E . A RC H IB A LD , M anager.
p o * " # 0 - BOSTON
AMERS
Daily Service Sundays Excepted.
TIIB NEW AND TALATIAL STEAMKKB
BAY STATE AND TREM0NT.
J .  F . LISCOMB,Manager
THE
WABASH
RAILROAD COMPANY
Offers the very best service between New 
England  and the W est. Through cars and 
Fast Trains daily,
Betweeu Boston and Chicago. 
Between Boston and St. Louis. 
Connecting for all Western, South Western 
and North Western Points. Special atten­
tion is called to the new Train,
“ THE CONTINENTAL LIMITED”
W hich is unexcelled In speed and equip­
ment anywhere. For rates or time tables 
apply to the nearest Kailroad Ticket Agent 
or to:
H . B. M cClellan, G . E . A gt., 387 Broadway, 
New Y ork City.
J .  D. MoBeath, N. E . P . A ., 3 State St., 
Boston. 82-28
C. S . Crane, G. P . &  T . A gt.. St. Louts.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
----- R oyal M all S te a m sh ip  L in e -----
JA P A N , C H IN A , 
P H IL IP P IN E S .
T h e  S u p e r b  K M i'U L S S  S te a m s h ip s .  
66-70 KVEUY TUBES WEEKH.
ii»7 W a s h in g to n  s t r e e t ,  B o a to n .
Fred F. Burpee.
P ractica l
P h arm acist
Rockland, ,*\aine
Warren and Thomaston Stage Line
W ill leave W iriSb  tor Tbomuslou ai 7 46 a. m. 
and 12 46 P «u. connecting w llb electric car* for 
Huckl»i d »i l u .  uj. *.iid 2. p m Relum ing will 
Irate 'J lioin##ion for U uir*n el 11 a ur. and 6.00 
„ a  . <xcepl Baiurdeys.
V» B*turde>* wid leave Warren at 7 46e. o r , 12.46 
^  u Ui -nd 6.46 p IU. W ill leave Ibomeatou at 11 
a. in., 4 end 11 p **i
e l M H  i  o
Leevr Wexreu al * 46 e. m und 8.46 p in Leave
Tbi'iu-eiou e l II a m end 6 p m
All order# to be lefl at G*o. NtWOeri •  aiote el 
W w tvu .u d  tbv w .o iB g .t.{Ion  for •J .c ir lc . »i 
Tbomerioti 70 J H. FLY LEU, 1 roj».
g e o r u e s  v a l l e y  k a i l r o a d .
C oiuiueticiu^ M onday, Oct. 3, 1698. 
i i 0 j kn t o u r n -  J-ee*e Union b.00 u in., \:J> 
BJ-; l-»v« -t-uib Colon I M  . .  iu , l.WI ji. ui ;
.  O, 4 * .
n m ; leave e^ouib in io n  10.46 a- ui-. 6.10 p. in-,
5 <«• * . « ^ r  Ap.
Kaet 1 oIoj•. Nor b Union, » urkeilviiie end 
W eebin*ton 6 16 p w A ppUlou, hsersmeLi. 
Cttinn and South iiujw .
E v e ry th in g  apperta in ing  to a 
First-C lass P harm acy
Elm Street
A D D IS O N  R. S M IT H , Nl. D.
R ea . a u d  O ffic e  21 S u m m e r  S t .. • R o c k la n d
o g n c E  H olm e 10 to 12 a . m . ; 2 to 4 aud 7 to t  \
P.U- 1»
E Y E , EAK, ffOSK a n d  IhU O A T . 
W tdtuedev  und Saturday ufternoous will be de I 
voted to the Vice T rea t m eal of the poor of Kuos ; 
C ounty.
L  F . S T A R R E T T .
w  v
407 M » iu  S t r e e t ,  •  -  R O C K L A N D
FISTULA
u t  b t. ,  B oa ton . SPECIALIST,
S e n d  f o r  i ’u u jp b lc t .
T H E  E L E C T R I C A L  FA N .
f t  l i n k . .  A tin t  I T s n n .h  r . n l f V  j  A b o n l
n » r  W o r k  In  t h e  K i t c h e n .
A n e lec tric  fan  p laced In a  so u th e rn  
d in in g  room , d iscom fited o ne  o f th e  col­
ored  a tta c h es  o f  th e  household . One 
of th em , a  s to u t "a u n tie ,” stopped and  
gasped o s ten ta tio u s ly  every  tim e  she 
passed before  It.
"W h u t de m a tte r , A u n t H a n n a h ? ” 
asked  th e  boy w ho w as supposed to  
help  a ro u n d  th e  k itch en  and  w ho was 
h e r especial aversion . "W h u t m akes 
you keep  sh y in ’ like  a  b o ss? ”
She d isda ined  to  an sw er, h u t chanc­
ing  to  pass the  fan  ag a in , gave a n o th e r 
gasp.
“ Is you got de a s th m a , o r  Is you je s ’ 
p a n tin ' ’cause I t's  w ahm ?”
"S onny ,” she responded, slow ly , “ I 
d esires  to ax  you sum pin '. Is you fish- 
ln ' fob tro u b le?  Case If you is, you 
w a n ts  te r  w atch  you co rk . You’s  got 
a  b ite  r ig h t now .”
"N o 'ndeed . I Isn ’ lo o k in ’ foh no 
tro u b le . I w as m erely  'q u lr ln ' a ftu h  
yoh h ea lth  a n ’ com fort. I w an ted  te r  
m ake sho ' w h eth er you wus a -sk y a h t 
o' d a t fan .”
“Me a -sk y a h t a ' d a t! ” she  exclaim ed, 
w ith  g rea t con tem pt. “ I 'se  hum ilia ted . 
D a t’s w h u t I Is. A u ' I guess dey is m o' 
serv ice  places don dis, so’s I w on' haf- 
te r  q u it w ork in ' w hen I 's  left.'
“ Is you gw ine t.w ay?”
" I Is.”
“W h u t’s yoh d issa tisfac tio n ?”
"L aziness. W h ite  fo lks ' laziness. I 
d o esn 't speck qu a lity  folks to  wuck 
hahd . B ut d ab 's  sech a th in g  as kyahy- 
ln ' luxury  a n ' ease loo far foh respect­
ab ility . I d o esn 't b lam e ’em foh g e t 'in ’ 
red o' de cook in ’ a n ’ c lan ln ' a n ' p assin ’ 
de d ishes a t  d inner. B u t w hen dey 
g its  so dey 's got te r  se t up m ach inery  
to  help  ’em d raw  de ir bref, I te lls  you, 
chile, dey’s got c lean  p as t de lim its  ob 
g en tility .”
H e  D id n ' t  C o l l e c t  I t .
“I shall h ave  to  ask  you for a tick e t 
for th a t  boy, m a’am .”
“I guess n o t.”
"H e 's  too old to  tra v e l free. He occu­
pies a  whole se a t and  th e  ca r 's  crowded. 
T h e re  a re  people s tan d in g  up."
" T h a t’s a ll r ig h t .”
“ I h a v e n 't  any  tim e to argue  the m at­
te r . m a’am. Y ou’ll have to  pay for th a t  
boy.”
" I ’ve never paid  for him  yet, and  I ’m 
n o t going to  begin to  do i t  now .”
"Y ou’ve got to  begin doing i t  some 
tim . If  you h av en ’t  had t«  p u t up any 
fa re  fo r him  y ou’re m igh ty  lucky, or 
else you do n ’t do m uch trav e lin g .”
“T h a t’s  a ll r ig h t .”
“ You’ll pay fo r th a t  boy, m a ’am  or 
I 'l l  s top  th e  t ra in  and  p u t him  off.”
“T h a t’s a ll r ig h t  You p u t h im  off if 
you th in k  th a t ’s th e  w ay to  g e t any­
th in g  ou t of m e.”
"Y ou o u g h t to  know  w h a t th e  ru les 
of th is  road  are , m adam e. How old is 
th a t  boy?”
“I don’t know ; I never saw  him  be­
fore. I f  you w an t a  tick e t fo r him  
y o u ’d b e tte r  ask  th a t  old gentlem an 
down th e  aisle. He got on w ith  h im .”
C le a n  B n u a i ; h .
y i v
Wa
F a rm e r H ay rick  (as th e  w aiter 
brings h im  a  linger bow l)—No, th an k s, 
I washed je s ’ a fo re  supper!
A n  U n k i n d  P u r c n t .
Mrs. S h a rp —Our d au g h te r  is now 
nearly  15 y ea rs  of age and I th in k  it  is 
tim e she had  som e k ind  of a  m usical 
in stru m en t to  p lay  on.
Mr. S h arp —W h a t a  rem ark ab le  co in­
cidence! 1  had  th e  very  sam e th o u g h t 
th is  m orn ing  w hen she was s in g in g  in 
th e  d in ing  room.
M rs. S h a rp —W h a t in stru m en t do you 
th in k  would he th e  m ost su itab le?
Mr. S harp—I th in k  a  s team  calliope 
would be abou t th e  proper th ing . I t ’s 
the  only in s tru m e n t 1 know of th a t 
woulu drow n h er voice.
T h e  L i n e  D r a w n .
W a tts—Had fifteen women a t  my 
house th is  a fternoon. Some so rt of 
club my wife belongs to.
P o tts—M ust have been an  aw ful 
racket.
W atts—N ot so m uch as you would 
th in k . F ifteen  women m ake no  m ore 
noise th an  two. You sec, th e re  has got 
to be a lim it som ew here.
I l i a  E x p e r i e n c e .
Isaacs—Did you e fe r try  goun ting  
backw ard from  vun t ’o u sand’ ven you 
can ’t  sleep?
C ohenstein - Yes; but dot g o un ting  
backvard  m aigs m s feel like  I vos los­
ing m oneysh, und t I c an ’t go to  sleep 
at all!
A u  K x c s p l i u n .
Albert—All the world loves a lover, j 
you know.
Mildred—You wouldn’t say that if 1 
you had heard papa's remarks when he J 
found, yesterday morning, that you had J 
taken his hat by mistake.
( l i k e  J o k r .
H e — "W bHt is th is , d ea r?”
S h e — " P o u n d  c a k e . ' '
“ Isn't it rather small for its weight?”  i
POINTS OF BEAUTY.
CHARACTERISTICS FOR WHICH WOM­
EN SHOULD ALWAYS S T R IW
C a r r ia g e  o f  th a  D ea d  an  Im p o r ta n t P o in t
— G y m n aafu in  E x e r c is e  a  t lr e a t  H e lp e r
—W lia t  to  A v o id  In O rd er  t o  O b ta in  a
(1 o il C o m p le x io n .
A gracefu l ca rriag e  of th e  head and 
an  e rect figure a re  po in ts of beauty  
w hich no  w om an can afford to over­
look. U nlike c e rta in  o th er features, 
such a s  th e  shape  of th e  face, th e  color 
of th e  h a ir , and  th e  size of th e  hands 
and feet, these  pecu lia rities a re  w ith in  
th e  pow er o f  every wom an to  control 
as she pleases. One som etim es secs an 
o therw ise  beau tifu l young wom an who 
goes a lo n g  w ith  h e r head bent forw ard 
in a m an n er suggesting  a  tu rtle  looking 
o u t of i ts  shell, and  provok ing  the 
th o u g h t a t  once th a t  she  has lost and  is 
search in g  for som ething . N o th ing  Is 
less p leasing  th an  an  aw kw ard  carriage 
of th e  head. E very  g irl  should cu lti­
va te  the  h ab it of ho ld ing  up h er chin. 
A flat back, a  w ell-poised head, and a 
g racefu l way of w alk ing  m ake th e  dif­
ference betw een a  g irl who has style 
and h e r friend  who is clum sy and aw k­
ward. One should no t overlook th e  ad­
v an tages of drill. It Is only  necessary  td 
th in k  o f the  so ld ier in the  aw kw ard 
squad, and  com pare him  w ith  the man 
who has undergone som e monthB of 
rig id  tra in in g , to  be convinced th a t 
freedom  and  grace of m ovem ent are  to 
be had by those w ho a re  w illing to 
w ork  for them .
W hen a  g irl can  daily  tak e  exercise 
In a  gym nasium , sh e  m ay tra in  her 
m uscles so t h a t  they  w ill obey h e r will; 
b u t even b e tte r  th an  th is  indoor tra in ­
ing  is th a t  w hich one h as  who w alks a 
g rea t deal in th e  open air, p lays golf 
and  ten n is , o r often row s a  boat across 
a  pond o r river.
A no ther p o in t of beau ty , needless to 
say, is a  good com plexion. T h is, too, is 
w ith in  th e  reach  of every  g irl who, first 
of a ll, endeavors  to  m a in ta in  a high 
s tan d a rd  of h ea lth . P u re  blood has 
ev e ry th in g  to  do w ith  a  c lear sk in ; 
therefo re , one should be carefu l of her 
diet, avo id ing  unw holesom e and- indi­
gestib le  food, bu t ta k in g  care  to  ea t a 
due p ro p o rtio n  of m eat, n o t om ittin g  
a  l it tle  fa t  every  day , and  reg u larly  
m ak ing  f ru i t  a  p a rt o f her diet. Tea 
and  coffee should  be sp a rin g ly  used by 
tty? young  wom an w ho would have a 
beau tifu l sk in . E v e ry  day very  th o r ­
ough b a th in g  and  ru b b in g  w ith  a  c rash  
towel a re  essen tia l, and  the face once a 
day shou ld  be w ashed w ith  h o t w ater 
and a  la th e r  m ade of a  d e licate  to ilet 
soap. T h is  should be th o ro u g h ly  ru b ­
bed in to  th e  skin, c lean sin g  th e  pores 
of the  fine du st w hich clogs th e ir  lace­
lik e  tex tu re . T he face should  be care­
fully  rinsed , and w iped w ith  a  so ft 
towel. T he best tim e  to  do th is  is a t 
n ig h t before re tirin g . Given sufficient 
exercise, good food, reg u la r  b a th in g  
and  p len ty  of sleep, th ere  is no reason  
why a  w om an should  not p reserv e  the 
freshness of her sk in  un im paired  from  
childhood to  old age.
N ot only  th e  b eau ty  of th e  sk in , bu t 
also th e  gloss an d  abundance of the  
h a ir, th e  b rig h tn ess  of th e  eyes, and  th e  
sheen  of the  tee th , a ll a re  dependent 
on th e  c ircu la tion , w hich is prom oted 
by h ea lth fu l liv ing .
W ell-shaped han d s and  fee t have a l­
w ays been reg ard ed  as d istinctive 
m ark s  of beauty. W hile  one cannot 
reg u la te  the size of these m em bers, she 
can alw ays have h e r  h an d s and  nails 
well cared  for and  h e r feet becom ingly 
dre.ssed. A wom an w ho is well gloved 
and  well shod m ak es a  c red itab le  ap ­
pearance  even if  th e  re s t  of her dress 
be som ew hat sh ab b y . If  one has not 
very m uch m oney to  spend on her cos­
tum e, le t  her n o t in v es t so m uch in her 
gown and w rap co m p ara tiv e ly  as she 
does in  fine, w ell-fittin g  shoes, in 
gloves of good q u a lity  and  color to su it 
h e r d ress, and in  a  tas te fu l ha t. The 
ex trem itie s  give to n e  to  th e  to ile t. 
Soiled, ill-fitting  o r  w orn-ou t gloves, 
w ith  yaw ning ho les a t  th e  finger ends 
and  b u ttons off, w ill ru in  any  costum e, 
and d e trac t from  th e  im pression  of 
beauty  which a  w om an should m ake 
upon th e  eye of th e  beholder.
F i n g e r  iv 'a ll  I 'u l l i t l i .
T hose who lik e  a  q u ick  polish which 
can be put on w ith  a  b ru sh  can  try  
p u re  benzoin. In tu y in g  it  s ta te  to the  
d ru g g is t th e  purpoue for which you in ­
tend  it  and he w ill give you a e laar 
liquid, w ith a sm a ll cam e l’s -h a ir  b rush .
W hen m an icu rin g  app ly  ligh tly  t» 
the  finger na ils  w ith  a  b ru sh  th a t  is 
a lm ost dry.
Should th e  benzo in  be a little  too 
th ick  to  sp read  easily  upon the nails, 
th in  slig h tly  w ith  alcohol. T h is  will 
produce a  very b r .l l ia n t  polish which 
will n o t wear off; bu t care  m ust he 
taken  to app ly  very  ligh tly .
Should a p in k  t in t  be desired  ask 
your d ru g g is t to  add  a  drop  or tw o  of 
ted  dye to  the  benzoin  bottle.
D u n r l n g  G u o t l  IS x e re lM e ,
D ancing is n o t a v io len t exercise as 
p racticed  to-day . y s t  it b rings in play 
all th e  m uscles. A ncien t doctors re­
com m ended it  as  a cu re  for "spleen, 
vapors and  m elancho lic  affections," as 
well as  agues, jau n d ice  and  rh eu m a ­
tism . I t is a  m ild  form  of exercise, 
w hich, if indulged  in  m oderately , c a n ­
not but do good a i well as m ake one 
g racefu l.
V e r y  T r u e .
W hy should wm len be classed a s  a 
lit tle  lower th an  th e  an g e ls?  From  
a ll know ledge of i.ngels th a t  we pos­
sess a  single good a ll-a ro u n d  wom au 
is infin ite ly  s u p e r i jr  to a  whole flock 
r f  them .
W lv r a  U  T u r t a r j - .
Am ong the T a r ti .r s  if the  wife is ill 
rea ted  she tem p i t in s  to  the  tuagis- 
rate , who, acco rn p in ied  by th e  p rincl- 
;d people, accom pan ies h er • to the  
m use and  p ro u o u n te s  a divorce
D E E P  S E A  L IF E
A n im u ls  U * t* K ern  A d jn atrd  t o  t l io  Pr#l«  
Mir* o f  th*» V s t s r .
When marine life began to command
notice, the  question  of th e  dep th  to 
which life could ex tend  divided sc ien ­
tific th o u g h t in to  w a rrin g  cam ps. 
A bout 1840 i t  was g en era lly  believed 
th a t  th e  b a th y m etrica l l im it w as abou t 
S00 fathom s, and som e s tra n g e  ideas 
were cu rren t a s  to  th e  physical cond i­
tion of the  w ater when u n d e r a  p ress­
ure such as a  depth (if two m iles would 
produce. I t w as th o u g h t th a t  ske le tons 
of drowned m en, o r even heavy cannon 
and the “ wedges o f  gold" th a t  popu lar 
im agination  places in the  sea, floated 
a t  ce rta in  levels, beneath  w hich  is w a­
ter so com pressed as to be im pene­
trab le. In fact w ater is a lm ost incom ­
pressible, and th e  w eight of a  cubic 
inch of it a t  the  depth of a  m ile is very 
lit tle  m ore th an  a t  the  su rface , but it 
was assum ed th a t  no liv ing  being  could 
surv ive a p ressu re  which a t  1,000 
fathom s is about a  ton to th e  squaro  
inch. W e ourselves live un d er a p res­
sure  of about fifteen pounds per inch 
and a re  unaw are of it. Indeed, we 
som etim es w aken on a m orn in g  when 
the barom eter has risen , say, h a lf  an  
inch d u rin g  th e  n ig h t, and  consequen t­
ly find ourselves su s ta in in g  an  in ­
creased p ressure  of several tons, not 
only w ithout suffering, but w ith  a posi­
tive  feeling of buoyancy and  good sp ir ­
its. On the o th er hand, If th e  tre m en ­
dous p ressure  unde? w hich we live be 
relieved as by a su rg ical “cup,” severe  
in ju ry  m ay follow. A eronau ts suffer 
from  th is  cause and m arin e  an im als  
dredged front g rea t depth o ften  reach  
the surface in a m ost lam en tab le  con­
dition, w ith  eye3 p ro tru d in g  anil v is­
cera distended. ,
O u r  Hii-.li<-NU M o u n t a in .
I t  m ight be supposed th a t  we had 
done w ith finding big th in g s  in  the 
United S tates. B ut here  com es an  of­
ficial exploring  party  from  A laska  w ith  
the report th a t  they  have d iscovered in 
A laska a m oun ta in  m uch h ig h er th an  
fam ous M ount St. E lia s—a m o u n ta in  
w ith  an elevation  of m ore th an  20,000 
feet. This discovery was nam ed a t 
once "B ullshae ,” th a t  being the expres­
sion of an  In d ian  guide upon beholding 
the peak. T he public is le ft to conjec­
tu re  w hether th is  is the  In d ian  nam e 
for the m oun ta in  o r w hether it is m ere­
ly a  word ind ica ting  the In d ia n 's  a p ­
p reciation  of its  size. In e ith e r  case it 
m ay be assum ed to be ap p ro p ria te , and  
m ay well be re ta ined  out of com pli­
m en t to a d isappearing  race, as the  
nam es of so m any of our r iv e rs  and  
s tream s have been.
E S n u lu u d 'a  “ K u n e  I t  «• i t  i n t e n t . ”
The custom  of w earing roses in  th e ir  
headgear by th e  L ancash ire  R egim ent 
on the an n iv e rsary  of th e  B a ttle  of 
M inden o rig ina ted  in a cu rious m an­
ner. On th e  day of th e  b a ttle , A ugust 
1, 1759, th e  m en passed th ro u g h  a  field 
of roses, each m an p lucking  a rose  and  
p lacing  it  in h is  bonnet, w earin g  th e  
flower d u rin g  th e  fight. T h is  com ­
m enced th e  custom  w hich o b ta in s  at 
th e  p resen t day of w earing  roses on the 
a n n iv e rsary  of the  b attle.
H o o k a  lu  . l o i in i i  n o i l  I t a l y .
T he Jap an ese  now pub lish  th re e  
tim es as m any books as th e  Ita lian s , 
whose lite ra ry  pow ers seem  to  have 
faded a lm o st en tire ly  aw ay since th e  
days of th e  R om ans. O ut of 25,000 
volum es published  las t y ea r in the  lund 
of flowers, no less th an  5,000 w ere law ­
books, and 1,300 trea ted  of re lig ion , 
w hich show s th a t  th e  ro m a n tic  little  
n a tio n  has n o t yet tak en  k in d ly  to any 
w ritten  form  of rom ance.
ISut ............
One o f th e  m any useful th in g s  which 
abso lu te  p riv a tio n  has been th e  m eans 
of m ak ing  know n to the w orld is Irish  
moss. T he poor in h ab itan ts  of the  
I rish  coast were driven  to  its  use by 
th e  pangs of hunger. W hen boiled it 
p roduces a th ick  n o u rish in g  and  not 
u n p a la tab le  jelly . I t  Is m ost beneficial 
for diseases of the  th ro a t and  lungs.
T o w n  F o r  Suit*.
V erditsehew  is a good-sized town, 
w hich w ill sh o rtly  be sold by auction  
to th e  h ig h est bidder. I t owes the 
R ussian  G overnm ent and  o th er c red it­
o rs 3,919,382 roubles 03 kopecs, w hich 
it  is unab le  to pay.
A F o e  (o  L K o .
M ercury is a foe to  life. T hose who 
m ake . tirro rs , b arom eters  or th erm o m ­
eters, who etch  or color wood or felt, 
will soon feel the  effect of the  n itra te  of 
m ercury  in  teeth , gum s and th e  tissues 
of th e  body.
Portra its In Kvwlc.
At Pom peii a m osaic life-size p o rtra it  
of a w om an, the  first an tiq u e  p o r tra it  
In m osaic ever discovered, has been 
found. The w orkm ansh ip  is so line 
th a t  it is difficult to d iscern  th a t  i t  is 
no t a pain ting .
1.0 11 fill!n !illerol»c«.
I t is com put. ' ! it in seventy  years
a L ondoner ; :o his lungs no
few er th an  25 :.s of m icrobes of
various breeds.
A s  to I'h  yslc lttiis .
R ussia, w ith  a  population  of 127,000,- 
000, has only  18.334 physicians. The 
U nited  S ta tes, w ith ab o u t 70,000,000, 
has 12 0 ,000.
M i n i s '  T u b s .
Most b irds have th ree  toes In f ro n t 
and  one behind , b i t  the  woodpecker 
h as  two in fro n t a id  two behind.
l l r u i n s  o t  M an a u d  I n llU U la .
T he only  two anim al* whose b rain s  
a re  h eav ier th an  th it  o f a m an a re  the 
whale aud  the elephant.
T ak in g  th e  a v e u g o  depth  of the  
ocean to  be th re e  ut I s, th ere  would be 
a layer of sa lt 231 tee t if the  w ater 
should evaporate.
w  w ! -J UJ Ji .ti Xj 'f3 Jf'
\  A
Yj '4*1 If
l- y T  g \  p y -
W A S H I N G T O N
Life Insurance Com pany
as being a  GOOD and
|S§1
C O M P A N Y .
J .  B .  &  E .  J .  B R A C K E T T ,
185 Middle S t., Portland.
M a i i R j j j ’e r H  l o r  M n  ine
A few  good a g e n ts  w an te d  fo r E a s te rn  M a in e . 
L ib e ra l c o n tra c ts  and  good te r r i to r y  to right 
p a r t ie s  3
LEROY M . B E N N E R  Agent, Rockland.
C red u lou s.
Gobang—Unless you keep your dog 
still at night X shall complain to the au­
thorities.
Ukerdelc—How doyoti know ho harks?
Golmng—Tliunderation! I hear him.
Ukerdek—Are you ono of those blam­
ed fools who believes everything ho 
hears?—Vim.
W a r N ow s.
Mrs. Wallace—What do they want to 
cut all those cables for?
Air. Wallace—Don’t you understand? 
As soon as tho cables that hold the is­
land aro all cut it can bo towed over 
against tho United States and fasten j  
on to Florida.—Cincinnati Euquiror. J  .
-------------  i JA n o th er E n g ag em en t B roken .
“ Sho told mo I was not a boro li) 
Hobson.”
“ What did you say to that?”
“ I told hor Hobson hadn’t paid f J  
her ico cream for two years. ”—Chicaj. j 
Record.
W h y  b u f f e r  
■ w i t l i
Salt Rheum
V V lie n  y o u j t  ii 
t>e c u r e d ?
WeJJhave oJpiTparaiion tInt will 
p tU itn ta  1,
/Scrofulous] Ulcers, Tetter,J Dan*! 
trilling worms, Cuts, Bruises and the 
■ i t  can also be used with safety i 
lie common accidents that us 
(occur in all households. The 
•vho have used it testify to its w |  
|Vo better preparation on the.niarkc'fl
P r in c e ly  G en ero sity . b
First Tramp (ou bicyelo)—Say, Bill* 
got anything to mend a punctured tiro*.^  
Second Tramp (loftily)—Tako myct 
wheel. I can get another in tho next 
town.—Town Topics.
D isco u rag in g.
W hen Zolu b tn r te d  o u t to  w r i te  
Ho bliockcd th o  p u b lic  m ind .
T h ey  ca lle d  h is  s to r ie s  im p o lite  
A n d  v e ry  u n re f in e d ,
A n d  y e t  th e i r  e a g e r  m in d s  ho w ro u g h t 
T o  a n  u n c o m m o n  p itc h ,
A n d  e v e ry th in g  ho w ro te  w as bo u g h t. 
T h ey  s tm ig h tw u y  m a d e  h im  rich .
B u t ns th o  y e a rs  cam e  on ho ti r e d  
Of a l l  h is  n u u g h ty  w ay s.
A l i t t le  sh a re  h e  n ow  d e s ire d  
Of h o n es t,  th o u g h tfu l  p ra ise .
F o r  ju s t ic e  au d  h is  fe llow  m en .
W ith s t r e n g th  t h a t  d id  n o t  fa il.
A ll feurlcH»ly ho s tro v e , an d  th e n  
T hey  p u t h im  in to  ja il .
—W ash ing ton  S ta r .
r l c e 7 3 5 c  a n d  6 0 c  a C o ' t l
Prepared nnd put up by
IT. H DONAHUE
P h a rm a c e u tis t
or. Muiu und Llmerock .Sir., Kocklai 
Telephone 83-2. 46
B u rn  th e  B est!
C O A L
M a n 's  L im ita tio n s.
W hen Chioo m ad e  h o r  sleovcs la s t  y ea r, 
S he  h u ild e d  b e t te r  th a n  sho  k new , 
F o r  now  th a t  fa sh io n  docks h e r  g ear 
A nd th o se  b a llo o n s  a ro  v o ted  q u ee r 
L as t s e a so n 's  w a is t  p ro v id e s  h e r  tw o.
A in g, w o m en  u ro  n o t ho wiuo,
O r fickle fo r tu n e  is  less k in d ;
O u r g a rb  is  re g u la t io n  s ize—
Wo c a n n o t ev en  s p l i t  o u r  t ic s —
A n d  h a lf  th o  w o rld  w ill  say , “ H o lie s ,"  
If  w e a s su m e  to  ch au g c  o u r  m ind .
—C hicago  R ecord.
JE -A V ji
K\ f& y  -U
c m
B A C K
PLASTER’
FOR SALE BY
A .J .B IR D & C ir .
Telephone I1G-2.
R O C K L A N D . Mifi.
l)r. Rowland J. Wasgatt,
U oute foiuicrly occupied by the luic l ' r  Cole.
23 bUAIMKB feT.# l«Ot H lA M  .M g ,
(June*  U o v as—9 io to '# , u . ,  i to 3 h  J  7 to s p.u 
Telephone count tiiou .
H. B. E A TO N , M .D .
Homeopathic Pbyscian and Surgeon,
O rriC B  lJe lU S —9lO 11 a. Du, 4U  • u ,d  7 t o . '
p. ill
R o c k la n d ,  M e
<Mpce undt residence 2 j  Gsk M* W
T H IS  P L  A S T  K B  has received the en­
dorsement o f hundreds of physicians. W hy? 
Because it acts the quickest,and is the moat | 
effectual, uot only iu relieving pain, but iu ; 
effecting a cure.of any plaster <>u the market 
In cases of Rheum atism. Neuralgia, Sprains, 
Strains, Backache and Kidney Troubles. It 
acts like magic. Sold bv Druggists. Price 
250. GEO . C. GO O DW IN A CO., G eneial ! 
Ageuts, Boston, Mass. 18 1
M EOKOKD
NtATTBtSSF-
toESSES;;
—AM*-
Healthful and
Cumforta. 
—st— „  , 
M . A  & ►
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R lO A fl’C
sGhdpjl y
Q<nE
It will km?p yonr chickens strong nnd healthy. It 
will niako young pullets lay early. Worth It* v.-l^lit 
in gold for moulting hens, and prevent* nil dlMcssr*. 1* 
in absolutely pure. Illuhly conrentrnted. In quantll 
----------------------------- n t a t ' -  *costa only a tenth of « id n y . .Nothing on e a r th  will
Make H ens Lay
tike It. Therefore.no matter what kind of food yon 
ojto.rnlz "llh  it daily Sheridan's Powder. Otherwise, 
▼ oar profit this fall and winter will he lost when tho 
price foreirea in very high. It anmirea perfect assimila- 
(ton of the food elements needed to produeo egg*. It 
la sold by druggists, grocers, feed dealer* or by mall.
I f jr o a  c a n ’t g e t It  wend t o m .  A a k  f lra t
Onepark. 25 eta. five $ 1, luirge 2 lh. ran $1.50. Fix enno 
Kin. nald.fS. Rample of ItMT PoULmr I’aran font free. 
L  ST/OHXSON *  CO.,23 Custom House S t , Boston. Mass.
c Tb . e m e r y ,
Fresco and Sign PainterVUCKLAXr' : VAIN*.
HOURS—Until 9 n. 
Telephono. ♦89
Goa and Local A nesthetic  used for polnloea < 
B E L F A S T , M E .
traction  o f tte th  
0 2  M A IN
Dr. T. E. Tibbetts.
DENTIST.
C o r .  M a in  u n d  W i n t e r  B te .,  B o c k la n d .
W. H. K IT T R E U G E ,
A p o th e c a r y  ->
D ru - s ,  M edic ines, Toilet A rtio les.
H r e . o r l p t l u n .  «  H p r c m l t y .
8 0 0  M A IN  » T „  -  - K O O K L A N U
H O T E L  C L A I 7 E M O N  ,
C- S . P E A 8 E , P ro p r ie to r -
C o s . C l a r e m o n t  a n d  U a b o n io  Bt h k b t b ,  
R o c k l a n d ,  Wto.
FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
in su re  your building* at actual coni with the 
M A IN E M UTUAL F IR E  IN SU RA N CE CO ol 
A ugustu, Maine. In su re against accident In u re 
liable accident Insurance company'. Flnoat pollolee 
written by
T .  0 . B O W U D Q P J ,
W mnIi I • •g i o i i ,  M e .
JAMES W IGHT,
P ark  I'laco. iiO C K L A N D , U K .
‘'i l A O T I U A L  C*A8 A N D  B T B A U  
r ' I T T K B ,
, y  Joalcr In I'lpo aud Bienru K ltilng.. K sbbti 
P .jb to it  II.-nri> P u c k lu ,, C olton W « il» , and a 
( J j d .  p arla iu ln g  to G a » a n d  Bt b a m  K it t i n u . .
Htoam and H ot W ater llo u .0  t lo . l ln , .  
A aeot to r RI.AKK & KNOW I -T O  .......
U EA L KaTATK. Mo n e y  to  L o a n
’ GbiO, H, TALBOT,
F ire  In su ra n c e  Ajrency.
T h e only ayeocy n p ro u a t iu *  the dividend
paying companies.
A dam s B lock, C am den , Me.
W IN D S O R  HOTEL
k it  S tre e t , B e lfa s t .  H e . 1 • j .
le Connected. <'oache# to and from 
I'rains and Koala 
iciul Rut- ■ to Regular Boarders, 
tom on G round Floor. Railroad an- 
mboal Tickets Bought and Bold
K N O W L  t O N  P l  o p
i. o. ». eoorftsr win. low w. oodkbey
. D. S. GODFREY & SON.
M anufacturers and Dealer* in
.  .  g h a n i t i :
r uud.reior ; .oM .Lj i - ; i i ' - ; ‘ .......  - •
ra rry  W o rk . : S P H U C E H U .
THP] SACKED PLACE. THE b o w s e r s ’  t r o u b l e s , PHANTOM WILL.
THE CHINESE EMPEROR’S PALACE 
AND ITS ENVIRONS.
I t  l a  S u r r o u n d e d  l»y H ig h ,  T h ic k  W a l l s  
a n d  In  M an y  R e s p e c ts  l a  T e c n l l a r —10,- 
OOO P e r s o n s  t o  W a l t  o n  H im  In  V a r io u s  
C a p a c i t ie s .
The old k ings of E u rope  could "do 
no w rong.” T hey w ere h eav en 's  own 
d iv inely  appoin ted  ag en ts  to  ru le  and 
oppress ben igh ted  h u m an ity . In  law  
th e ir  e n tire  k ingdom s belonged to  them  
in fee sim ple, and  o ften  th ey  had th e  
a rb i tra ry  r ig h t  of life  and  dea th  over 
th e ir  subjects. T h e  C hinese em peror 
to th is  day is "Son of heav en ,"  th e  
a lm ig h ty ’s lie u ten a n t se t a p a r t  to ru le  
th e  ea rth . And yet, in a c tu a l practice, 
he is so  hem m ed a b o u t by u n y ield ing  
p receden t and  custom s th a t  th e  veriest 
se rf  in  his dom inions is m ore free th an  
he.
H is ch ief du ties  a re  to  offer sa c ri­
fices to  his an cesto rs , to  v isit the  
em press-dow ager a t  lea s t once in live 
days, to  p ray  in th e  tem ple of heaven 
and  e a rth  and give aud ience  to  th e  su­
prem e council daily . H is life even to 
the  m lu tlae  is so hedged ab o u t th a t 
he doub tless o ften  w onders why he
W. V. HANSCOM, M. D., 
f  S u rg eo n  §
------- Office 29 Park St.
1.80 to 4, anil 7 to 8 p.
A. J .  E rhkinb Ki>w aiu> A . Butler
A. J. ERSKINE & CO.,
F l i l J B  I N S U R A N C E !  A G E N T S .
4 1 7  M a in  S t r o e t ,  -  - R o c k la n d ,  M a in *
Olllco, rear room over Rockland Nat'I B un., 
Loading American and English F in  Insuraiiei 
Lompnnlcs vjprosontod.
Travelers' A evident Insurance Com pany, «f it 
fo rd , Conn.
S. W. JONES,
IRON-:-FOUNDRY.
Light Iron Castings a Specialty.
DEALKK in
H n sse y  P lo w s ,
C u lt iv a to r*  a n d  H a r ro w * ,
O O to rn *  M o w in g  M tM 'h ln r.,
H a k e *  a n d  Tm lderK
A general line o f repairs und fixtures for the above 
S O U T H  IJN fO .V  M K .
REUEL ROBINSON.
• :  A tto rn e y  at L a w
E x - J u d g e  o f  P r o b a t e  a n d  
I n s o lv e n c y .  .  , .
Office 101 Main St., - Rockland, Me,
37Stf ______________________________________
t i /W A K o  K. G O U L D , 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
-----  AND ----
Ketuster of Probate.
C O U R T  H O U B K , H O C K L A N D .
Cochran, Baker & Cross,
K I R K ,  L I K E  A N D  A C C I D E N T
R. .. I N 8 U I U . N O S .T he Oldest Insurance Agcoey lu Ifalno.
0 M AIN 8T B E E T , • ROCKLAND
H. H. COCHOAN J .  B. BAKKR 0 . 0 . OUOBB
W .  C .  L i b b e y .
A  m ac la lT eo lh  lm orlod w ithout |iluto covering 
to o f o f the mouth.
TOMB OK CONFUCIUS,
(From a Chinese Drawing.) 
was born . T h e re  a re  10,000 persons 
designated  to  w ait on him  in v arious 
capacities. H is  h a rem  is cared  fo r by  
5,000 enuclis. B ut in to  his palace only 
th e  h ig h est officials a re  allow ed to  
en ter.
T he im peria l palace is in th e  ce n te r  
of th e  ' p ro h ib ited  to w n " of P ekin . 
Kncing th e  sou th , it is su rro u n d ed  by 
a  double line  of w alls  in th e  form  of 
a  square . T he  first is high  and  th ick , 
covered w ith  red cem ent, su rm o u n ted  
by glazed yellow  tiles. I t  is e ig h t lis 
long, four wide and  24 in  c ircum ­
ference. A 11 equa ls o n e -th ird  of a  
mile. I t  h a s  four gates, one a t each 
side, each  one h a v in g  th re e  p o rta ls , th e  
cen te r one rem a in in g  closed to  a il e x ­
cept th e  em peror.
T he in n er wall im m edia te ly  su rro u n d ­
ing th e  p alace is h igh  and  th ick , b u ilt 
of large, reg u la r  b rick s  and  o rn am en t­
ed w ith  h andsom e b a ttlem en ts . I t  is 
called H o an g -tch in g  and  is six  lis long, 
one and  a  h a lf  wide and  15 in  c ircum ­
ference. I t  h a s  four gatew ays, w ith 
high a rch es  and  arcades. T he n o rth  
and so u th  g a te s  a re  trip le .
A t each end  an d  co rn e r is a  large 
glazed hall, red  w ith  a  sp rin k lin g  of 
n wers on th e  ou tsid e , covered w ith  i .How glazed tiles. B etw een the two 
w i l l s  a re  sev era l palaces. On th e  east 
U >ws a  beau tifu l riv er, crossed by 
; indsom e m arb le  bridges, w ith  wood- 
t. i d raw s in  th e  cen te r. On th e  west 
t .d e  is a  lake, five lis long, crossed by 
a  bridge w ith  th re e  arcades, bordered  
by p leasu re  houses. The re s t of th e  
space c a st and  w est is occupied by 
houses in w hich th e  officers of the  
palace live.
G r a n i t e  C a n  lie  t 'u a l f
A C anad ian  g en iu s  cla im s to have 
discovered a m ethod of c astin g  g ran ite  
in a  mold. T h e  on ly  secre t ab o u t it  
he say s  is In th e  con stru c tio n  of a  
fu rn ace  for m eltin g  th e  stone. T he 
m olds a re  p rep a red  in dam p sand in 
the sam e m an n e r as for iron  o r  s tte l  
m olding, and  th e  liqu id  g ran ite  is 
poured in from  ladles. T he  inven to r 
c la im s th a t  he can  produce eolum s and 
fancy co rn ice p ieces cheaper th an  
rough blocks of s tone  cost delivered  a t 
an  o pera tion . T h is  is jiossible because 
he utilizes the clippings and waste 
s tone  abou t th e  qu arry .
Bonn* A n c ie n t  T y p e .
A fo n t o f ty p e  supposed to he th e  
o ld est In th e  U nited S ta te s  h as  been 
discovered  a t  E p b ra ta , Pa. Am ong th e  
first se ttle rs  in  P en n sy lv an ia  were a  
sect of S even th  Day B ap tists, who se t­
tled  a t  E p h ra tn  and  opened a  p rin tin g  
house. T hey p rin te d  B ibles tn  G er­
m an, b u t th e re  is  nobody a live  now 
who rem em bers w hen th e  q u a in t old 
press was used. T h e  fo n t ju s t  discov­
ered w as found s to red  in th e  cellar of 
one of th e  old bu ild ings. T he  pieces a re  
of wood and h and  carved.
A L i t t l e  S e r m o n .
W h at you learn  from  had h ab its  and  
in had society you will never forget, 
aud  it w ill he a  la s tin g  pan g  to  you. 
I w ill tell you in  a ll s in ce rity , no t in 
the  ex c item en t of speech, t h a t  I would 
give my r ig h t  han d  if I could forget 
th a t  which I lea rn ed  in had society, 
—Jo h n  B. Gough.
(m ild hy druy - t».
X e w  W u y  to  C a t c h  F la b .
A new a p p a ra tu s  for ca tch ing  fish is 
a p a ir  of sp rin g  jaw s, a tta c h ed  to  th e  
end of a  pole, w hich  is slow ly dropped 
down over th e  tish u n til  w ith in  s tr ik ­
ing d istance, w hen a  s p rin g  trig g e r in 
the  hand caused th e  jaw s to  sh u t, ho ld ­
ing the fish firm ly.
E v i l  h id e  i*  M ust l le u u t lf u l .
q he left side of the  face is consid- 
n  l hy a rtlb ts  and p h o to g rap h ers  
m ore beautifu l th an  th e  rig h t.
S p a r ta n  C o u ra g e  a m i F o r t itu d e  aa Exam *  
p iffled  by t h e  H e a d  o f  t h e  F a m ily .
W hen Mr. B ow ser cam e hom e the 
o th e r  even ing  an d  found h is  w ife ly ing  
on  tho  lounge w ith  a  bandage  a round 
h e r head, h e  w as so rry  fo r her, of 
course—ju s t  as  so rry  as  th e  average 
husband . And, like  th e  a v e rag e  h u s­
band, he  stood an d  g lared  a t  h e r  fo r a 
m o m en t and  th en  b lu rted  o u t:
“ W ell, I ’ve been looking  for i t  every 
day  for a  y ea r p ast, nnd i t ’s hero a t 
las t! F in a lly  go t y o u rse lf flat down, 
e h ?"
“ I t 's  n o th in g ,” she fa in tly  replied. 
"Oh! i t  isn ’t?  N o th in g  for a  wife to 
flop down and up se t th e  w hole house, I 
suppose! W ell, I ’ve been looking  for 
som e s o r t  of a  rac k e t, so I ’m n o t s u r ­
prised . Mrs. Bow ser, i t ’s a  w onder to 
m e th a t  you or any  o th e r  w om an in 
th is  tow n  is o u t o f h er coffin!"
“ I t ’s on ly—only  a  headache, dear."  
"Y es, only  a  headache, bu t w h at do 
h eadaches lead to ?  I f  you a re  n o t a 
dead wom an befo re  S a tu rd ay  n ig h t you 
m ay consider y o u r tc lf  lucky. D idn’t I 
w arn  you no t to  s i t  in a  d rau g h t—not 
to  w ear th in  shoes—not to  ea t too m uch 
tru c k ?  L ittle  good it does to  ta lk  to 
a  w om an. She 'd  go h er own way If she 
knew  th a t  it m u st end in a  broken 
neck. I f  m en w ere as reck less us your 
sex th e  co u n try  w o rld  go to  th e  dogs.” 
"One can ’t help  feeling had occasion­
a lly ,” she rep lied  as she got up  to wet 
the  b andage  a ro u n d  her head.
"Oh, they  c an ’t, oh? Mrs. Bowser, 
look n t me! W hen  am  I ever a iling?  
W hen do you h e a r  mo com plain? Nev­
er! And why Is i t?  B ecause, M adam e— 
because I d o n 't c ram  my s tom ach with 
w aterm elo n , b u tte rm ilk , gum drops, 
c u s ta rd  pie, sw eet cuke, g in g er ale, and 
all th a t. Because I d o n 't go a round  
•with my feet sopp ing  wet. Because I 
know  enough to come in w hen it rains. 
B ecause I exercise  a  lit t le  comm on 
sense in tak in g  ca re  of m y se lf!’’
" I  th in k  I ’ll he b e tte r  by m o rn in g ,” 
she  replied.
” 1 hope so, an d  I hope th is  w ill be a 
lesson  to  you for th e  fu tu re . I te ll you 
th a t  no w om an can  slosh  a ro u n d  th e  
way m ost of you do and live  out h a lf  
herydays. H ow m any cocoanu ts and 
g reen  apples and  b an an as  did you eat 
to -d ay ?”
“ D on’t be foolish, Mr. B ow ser!”
B ut fo rty -e ig h t ho u rs  la te r  tho ta ­
bles were tu rn ed . Mr. B ow ser cam e 
scuffing a long hom e w ith  h is  shou lders 
hum ped up nnd h is  face th e  color of 
(lour, and  It was p lain  to  see th a t  som e­
th in g  had  happened.
“ W h a t's  th e  m a tte r? ”  ask ed  Mrs. 
B ow ser as soon ns he stepped  Into th e  
hall.
"G ot a so re  th ro a t  and  I feel feverish . 
I—I* th in k  I am  going to  be s ic k !” 
E v e ry th in g  a b o u t th e  house was o r­
dered  to  go on tip to e , and  even  th e  ca t 
was p u t out an d  th e  clock stopped. Af­
te r  h is  th ro a t  had  been tied  up, his 
shoes tak en  off an d  a  q u ilt  th ro w n  over 
h im , Mr. Bow ser p la in tiv e ly  inquired: 
“D on’t  you th in k  y o u ’d b e tte r  send 
for a  d o c to r?”
"N o t ju s t  yet, dear. I d o n 't  th in k  i t ’s 
se rio u s .”
"A h! how I suffer—how I su ffe r!” 
he groaned. "Y ou m ay he a  widow be­
fore tho week is out. I hope you will 
a lw ays be k in d  to  o ur child . I have 
trie d  to  be a  good hu sb an d , a n d -  
a n d — !”
Mrs. B ow ser laid  h er h and  on his 
forehead and  th e  tea rs  cam e to  h is  eyes 
w ith  a  flood and  he broke down and 
sobbed like  a  booby. She sa t  down and 
held ills h a n d s  u n til  he finally  fell 
asleep , and  th o u g h  sho m igh t have 
charged  him  w ith  doing  a  score of im ­
p ru d en t th in g s  to  b rin g  on his illness 
sho d id n ’t m en tio n  a  Bingle one. A fter 
a  couple of h o u rs  h e  woke up feeling 
b e tte r, bu t h e  w an ted  tea , to as t and 
Jelly, and  sy m p ath y , and  was as pe tu ­
lan t as a  baby u n til  pu t to  bed. H e was 
a  new m an, how ever, w hen he woke up 
nex t m orning , and  w hen she asked  a f­
te r  h is  th ro a t, lie rep lied :
“T h ro a t—bum p! Mrs. Bow ser, for 
ab o u t five h o u rs  y este rd ay  I was hover­
ing  betw een life  and  death . H ad it  been 
you, you would have died ten tim es 
over, hu t g r it  pu lled  m e th ro u g h !"  
"G rit? "  she  queried.
“ Yes, g r it  — sand  — p luck  — S partan  
courage and  fo rtitu d e . I le t none of 
you know  how hac’ly I ac tu a lly  was, 
h u t ju s t  sh u t my tee th  and  determ ined 
to  live, und h e re  is th e  resu lt  o f it. Ah! 
Mrs. Bowser, if  you only  had  th e  h u n ­
d red th  p a r t  o f m y courage  and  will 
pow er you’d he a  far d iffe ren t wom an 
from  w h a t you a re  now —a fa r  different 
wom an! ”
S u M i i i c lo i iN  l ’o ! l  ( c iic m m .
“ W ell, a re  you going to  g e t i t? ” was 
asked  of a  ru ra l  s ta te sm an  ju s t  back 
from  W ash in g to n , w here be had  been 
w ith  a  view  of securing  an  ap p o in t­
ive position.
“ D on’t th in k  I am. T h a t  th e re  con­
g ressm an  of o u r 'n  was too d urned  per­
lite  to  m e.”
V e r y  K u w e i U v s ,  *
W illie—I th in k  old M oneybags is tho 
m ean est m an I ever knew.
M illie—W h a t h as  he done?
W illie—B ought for h is  d au g h te r  a 
m usical p a rlo r  clock, w hich plays 
"H om e, Sw eet H om e” a t  10:15 and 
“Jo h n n y , Get Y our G un" a t  10:30,
W h u t  D ill S h e  M e a n  t
“ H ave you ever loved befo re?”
He asked , b is  voice w ith  passion 
laden;
“ H ave you ev er loved before?” 
"N ein ,” sa id  th e  lit t le  G erm an 
maiden.
U u u t-a tly  A c q u ir e d .
“W ith  w h a t a  gracefu lly  sw eeping 
m otion  she  h an d les  a  fan .”
“ Yes, she used to keep  flies off the  
tab le  in  h er fa th e r 's  lunch  room .”
M arie R ich a rd s  stood looking  from  
th o  k itch en  w indow  of tho  New E n g ­
lan d  farm  house th a t  had  sheltered  h e r 
for th e  p as t 15 y ears. H er uncle  and  
a u n t, tho  W ln th ro p s, had  adopted her 
w hen she w as left a n  orphan  2 years 
of age, and  th ey  had  never reg re tted  
It, for she had  been a  joy and  com fort 
to  them  in th e ir  hom e, w hile th e ir  only 
ch ild , a  son, had  b ro u g h t to th em  n o th ­
in g  bu t sorrow .
Mr. W in th ro p  had  spen t h is  life p e r­
fec tin g  h is farm , of w hich he was very 
proud, and  th e  th o u g h t th a t  a fte r  his 
dea th  h is  son D uncan would squander 
i t  aw ay In a  very  sh o rt tim o so vexed 
h im  th a t,  a f te r  h is  w ife's death , ho 
m ade a  will g iv in g  ev e ry th in g  he had 
to  h is  adopted  dau g h ter, M arie, ex­
cep ting  $1,000 bequeathed  to hiB son.
Tho w hole neighborhood knew  th a t  
such a  w ill had  been m ade, b u t nqjv 
th a t  th e  old m an was dead and hurled  
It was no t to  he found, and D uncan 's  
nam e was m entioned  in w hispers of 
foul play.
M arie stood looking  sadly upon the 
fields of w aving  g rain , and w atch ing  
th e  b irds f lu tte r h e re  and  there . How 
happy they  were together. W atch ing  
them  m ade h e r realize  her ow n loneli­
ness, so she tu rn e d  her gaze upon the 
h ighw ay  and saw  Duncan W in th ro p  
ap p ro ach in g  the heuse. P resen tly  he 
stood before her, a young m an th a t  
can be described  by  th e  one word p ro ­
fligate.
" I  am  going to sell th e  farm  nex t 
week, and cam e to  tell you, so you can 
vacate  these p rem ises," said he, w hile 
w atch in g  th e  effect his w ords had up­
on  th o  face before him.
"You a re  going to  sell the  fa rm !” re ­
peated M arie, in  a dazed way, try in g  
to  realize  a ll th a t  m ean t for her.
"Yes. I need th e  m oney and  m ust 
have it.”
"B u t w here can t go?"
" T h a t  you m u st decide for yourself. 
You have had  a  good home hero for 15 
y ears, and  it  is ab o u t tim e you began to 
get yo u r own liv ing .”
“ But. F a th e r  W in th ro p  never in te n d ­
ed to leave ine destitu te . He to ld  me 
th a t  he had  m ade a  w ill p ro v id ing  for 
m e, and  i t  w ill su re ly  be found.”
D uncan W in th ro )  sm iled and  pulled 
from  his pocket a paper w hich he open­
ed and  held  up fo r M arie to see. I t 
was n o t such  an  e lab o ra te  affu lr as 
w ills a re  now adayr, h u t a  sm all sh eet 
o f le tte r  p aper, on w hich was w ritten , 
in  as  few w ords as possible, Jo h n  W ln- 
th ro p ’s w ishes in regard  to  th e  dis- 
pocal of h is  e s ta te  a fte r  his dea th , and 
signed  hy th re e  w itnesses.
" Is  t h a t  th e  w ill?"  questioned  M arie, 
in a s to n ish m en t.
“ T h a t is th e  w ill,” w as th e  c u r t  re ­
ply.
"W h ere  d id  you get i t? ”
" I  s to le  it. Do you th in k  I would 
le t any  one else get possession of it?  
I t  m akes a ll th e  difference in th e  world 
to me who has  it, and  to  m ake m yself 
w holly sa fe  I th in k  I’ll destroy  it now .” 
So say ing , he w alked to th e  k itchen  
stove, w here a  sm all fire was burn in g , 
and , p lacing  tho open paper upon the 
coals, s tood  and  w atched  th e  flam es de­
vour it. M arie, spellbound, w atched  it 
also.
" I  sh a ll in form  Law yer F e r ris  im ­
m edia te ly  w hat you have d o n e !” she 
exclaim ed, as  th e  las t b it  of ilamo 
flickered out.
"W ill y ou?” re tu rn ed  Duncan, w ith  a  
laugh, rep lac in g  the cover upon the 
stove. “And how will you prove It, 
for I sh a ll say  I d id n 't? ”
“T hey  w ill believe m e.”
"P e rh ap s , b u t as long  as you can 
prove n o th in g  I can sn ap  m y fingers a t 
w hat they  believe. So now you m ust 
see it w ill he necessary  for you to  find 
new  lodgings very soon.” T hen he 
left th e  house, and  M arie stood irre s ­
o lu tely  w atch ing  him pass dow n tho 
road o u t of sight.
M echanically  she approached tho 
stove and  lifted  the cover. T here, as 
though  m ock ing  her, lay th e  w ill In 
ashes, b u t every  word v isib le  still, and 
she read  i t  th ro u g h , g rea t tea rs  ro lling  
down h er cheeks a t th e  w ords: ” 1
give and  bequeath  to my beloved 
d au g h te r, M arie R ichards, th e  farm  and 
e v e ry th in g  upon it.”
Suddenly  it  occurred to h er th a t  if 
she could p reserve th e  a sh es  in  as  per­
fect a  s ta te  as th ey  then  were i t  would 
be proof enough to e s tab lish  D uncan’s 
g u ilt and  her own claim . F o r  sev­
era l m in u tes  she stood d eb a tin g  In her 
m ind the sa fe s t way to accom plish It. 
P resen tly , securing  a piece of tin  about 
the  size of th e  will, she carefu lly  s lip ­
ped it  u n d e r th e  ashes, and  lifted  it 
from  th e  stove. So far, so good; hut 
it  was not y e t safe, for a b rea th  of wind 
or a  sudden ja r  would tu rn  i t  to dust.
S m earing  u sheet of w hite  paper w ith 
m ucilage, w ith  the help of a  tab le  knife 
she gen tly  pushed  and lifted  the p h a n ­
tom  will from  th e  tin  to th e  paper and 
pressed  t t  in to  place; then , to pro tec t 
i t  from  in ju ry , she fastened  over i t  a 
th in  sh eet of trac ing  paper, aud , be­
hold, th e  w ill was preserved! Som e­
w hat w rink led  aud ragged on tho 
edges, h u t every word visible. I t  was 
accepted hy the P robate  co u rt as a gen­
uine w ill, and  th e  p roperty  was d is­
posed of as  F a rm e r  W in th rop  w ished 
i t  to he, for no one was inclined  to 
prosecute  D uncan for w h a t he h’ad 
done. He received his 11,000, aud  was 
never seen iu th a t  neighborhood again.
Of course  the farm  co n tinued  to 
flourish under one to  capable as Marie. 
In  a  few y ea rs  she m arried  th e  son of a 
ne ighboring  farm er, and to-day , a fte r 
a happy, prosperous life, she is a 
p leasan t-faced , l ittle  old lady, very 
fond of te lling  her g ran d ch ild ren  the 
story  of the  phantom  w ill.—Boston 
Post.
One firm  in A ustria  uses 10 tons of 
phosphorus a  year at d tu rn s  out 25.- 
000.000 m ulches.
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B A M B O O Z L fN  5 G R A N D M A .
"T here  n ev er w as ;t g ran d m a  h a lf  so
g o od!”
He w hispered  w hile beside her c h a ir  ho 
stood,
And laid  h l i  rosy cheek 
W ith  m nnn?r very  m eek, 
A gainst h er d ear old faco in loving 
mood.
’’T h e re  never was l n icer g randm a 
born ;
I know  som e little  boys m u st he for­
lorn,
Because th ey ’ve none like  you.
I w onder w ta t  I ’d do 
W ith o u t a  g ran d m a 's  k isses n ig h t and 
m o rn ?”
"T h ere  never was a dea re r  grandm a, 
th e re !”
He kissed h er and he sm oothed  hor 
snow -w hite  h a ir ;
T hen  fixed h er ruffled cap, 
And nestled  in h er lap,
W hile g ran d m a , sm iling , rocked h e r old 
arm  chair.
“ W hen I 'm  a m an what th in g s  to you 
I 'll b ring ;
A horse  and ca rriag e  and  a watch and 
ring .
All g ran d m as a re  so nice 
( Ju s t  hero he,k issed  hor tw ice), 
And g ran d m as give a  good hoy every­
th in g .”
Before h is  d ear old g ran d m a  could 
reply
T h is  boy looked up, and  w ith  a  roguish  
eye.
T hen w hispered  in h er car 
T h a t nobody might, hear: 
"Say , g ran d m a , have you any  m ore 
m ince pie?"
iifiin
T H E  B O Y  A N D  H IS  CAP.
I l r l e f II11 ill T*itn n t o f  
l!o u M rlt . .l. I  I n o ld m it .
”1 c an ’t find my cap an y w h ere ,"  Is a  
sen tence  m ore or less fam ilia r  in th e  
household, th a t  being  w h a t th e  hoy 
says, looking  for h is  cap, when he 
w an ts to go o u t to  play. E a rly  In th e  
search  he e n lis ts  his m other, and th a t  
m ay m ake a serious business of it. She 
has to drop  h er d u s tin g  o r w h atev er 
household w ork she  m ay be engaged 
in, nnd the search  m ay ta k e  a  long 
time.
“W h ere  did you pu t it. w hen you 
:am e in ? ” is a  question  su re  to bo a sk ­
ed, sooner o r la te r, bu t a ll th e  hoy can 
answ er is:
" I  d on’t  know .”
And th en  th e  search  goes on. E v e ry ­
w here, o v er and  under, in a ll so rts  of 
places, a ll a t  a g rea t loss of tim e , If no t 
of tem per, i t  Is found a t las t, as m ost 
th ings  a re , in tim e, and  in som e sim ple 
easy place, w hich m akes th e  finding of 
it a ll th e  m ore ex asp era tin g .
The hoy tak es  it  and  goes out to p lay  
and s tra ig h tw a y  forgets a ll ab o u t it; 
hu t i t  m ay tak e  qu ite  a lit t le  tim o to 
res to re  tho norm al calm  in th e  house.
I t  is a m yste ry  how  tho  boy m anages 
to lose ills cap  as often  as lie does, hut 
It a p p ears  to  be a  b ry 's  way, and com ­
mon to  a lm o st all.
T in *  S<« Dll • k .
Once upon a tim e th ere  was a little  
lu ck . Ho did not know m uch abou t 
the  tr ic k s  of the  w orld, and  he wus 
very saucy.
i l l s  m other w anted him  to  learn  to 
say “ Q uack,” hut he th o u g h t th a t  word 
of l it tle  account.
One day he said  to  h is  m other in a 
very saucy  tone:
“ W h a t Is th e  use to lea rn  to say, 
‘Quack, q u a c k !’ "
So ills m o th er began to  tell him  a
sto ry :
“ In th is  very  barn  wus a  duck, l ie  
learned  to say ‘Q uack,’ untl one m orn­
ing th e  fox cam e peeping  a round  the 
farm  y a rd  nnd cau g h t s ig h t of the  duck, 
l ie  cau g h t it  and was ab o u t to ca rry  it 
away when it  cried, us loud as it  could, 
'Quack, q u a c k !' ami Ben, th e  farm  hoy, 
heard  it  and  saved It."
T he  little  duck  c re r  a fte rw a rd  said 
•Q uack!"
A n  H o n e * .  K l i m .
K in g  F red erick  VI. of D enm ark , 
while tra v e lin g  th rough  Ju tla n d , one 
day en te red  a village school and found 
the ch ild ren  lively und In te llig en t und 
qu ite  ready to an sw er h is  questions.
"W ell, y o u n g ste rs ,"  he said , "w h a t 
i re  th e  nam es of the  g rea te s t K ings of 
D enm ark?”
W ith  one accord they  cried  o u t: "C a­
nute th e  G reat, W aldem ar and  C hris­
tian  V.”
J u s t  th en  a  lit tle  g irl, to  whom th e  
schoolm aster had  whispered som ething , 
stood up und raised  h e r hand.
“ Do you know a n o th e r? ” asked  tho 
King.
“ Yes—F red erick  V I.”
" W h a t g rea t ac t did he p erfo rm ?”
T he g irl hun g  h e r head and  s ta m ­
m ered o u t: “ I d on’t know .”
"B e com forted , my ch ild ,"  said  the 
K ing; ” 1 d on’t  know  e ith e r.”
T h e  S t r e e t  t u r n  o f  M u u llu .
All the  s tre e t ca rs  in th e  city  of Man­
illa w ere m ade in Am erica. T he  open 
a rs  a re  13 feet 5 Inches long  over 
d ashers and  have a  seatin g  cap ac ity  of 
tw en ty  passengers. T hese c a rs  a re  
draw n hy Khillppiue horses, which a re  
ib o u t th e  size of a  N ew foundland dog, 
iu d  i t  was, therefo re , necessary  to  
m ake them  ex trem ely  lig h t and  a t  the  
am e tim e of the  req u ired  s tren g th . 
The s tre e t  railw ay  com pany is known 
is  th e  T ra n sv ia s  do F ilip inos.
D on 't forget th a t  in ounce of silence 
Is b e tte r  tbuu  a pot .id of ex p lana tion .
*  S p a r e  - S H E L - - . i
Moments
accumulate fur the 
woman who bnk , with a
■ nr’
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BITS OF PRACTICAL. COUNSEL 
TOUCH ING TOAST.
Uy M arlon U arlam L  
A r I h ave  utild ninny timed, n m ln fl l 
sh all p ro b ab ly  h ave  Innum erab le o cca­
sions It. rep eat In the fu tu re—‘ e v e ry  tyro  
In cookery  th in ks th at she can  m ake 
toast, nnd not one other\\*it*Q good cook 
In one th ou san d  to asts bread  properly.
W hen good, It Is p a la ta b le  and  d ig e st i­
ble. A s u su a lly  set before us, It Is neither.
Once In a  g re a t w hile tho tnlead is out 
too thiede; the a lm o st u n iv e rsa l fau lt Ih 
to cut It too thin. N e a rly  every bo d y 
le aves the e*‘u st on. and next to nobody 
lik es toast-crustH . T h ey  hurt yo u n g  and 
tender teeth ; th ey  offend d elicate  stom -
GOOD CO O KERY,
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achs.
F ir s t  o f a ll. then, slice  sta le  bread  
(fresh  w ill not do) a lm o st lia lf-an -In eh  
th ick w ith  a  keen knife, and p are  o ff the 
c ru st n eatly . I f  you h ave  tim e, la y  the 
s lices In a  m oderate oven  for a  few  m in ­
utes to d ry , tu rn in g  them  once to p re ­
ven t steam in g , 'ro ast, then, q u ick ly , 
o v e r a  c le a r  lire, or upon the top o f a 
v e r y  hot ran ge, holding the to a ste r an 
Inch ab o ve  the "p la te "  o f the stove . The 
color should  he a  p leasin g  golden-brow n. 
I f  burned o r scorched In the least, scrape 
the i lice the In taut it is  done “ B urn*’ 
and "b it t e r "  m ean one and the sam e 
th in g  in toast. I f  you intend to se rv e  
b u ttered  toast, sp read  each  slice  lig h tly  
w ith  b u tter a s It le a v e s  the to aster, pH 
upon a  hot p la te  and le ave  in the oven 
until you a re  read y  to se rv e  It, w hich 
should he a s  soon a s  rimy be a f te r  fch< 
lust slice Is ren d y.T h e,excellen ce  o f d ry  
o r buttered , to a st doppmls upon quick 
se rv in g  a lm o st a s  m e .1 ns the goodness 
o f g rid d le -ca k e s  and m ufllns tu rn s upon 
the sam e thing. S ta le , dried , o r Hodden 
toast I s a  to ta lly  d iffe ren t th in g  from  the 
ligh t, c risp  strip s  o r s lic e s  o ffered  for 
o u r delectation  hy one who undcrstnndH 
the sim ple a rt .
C R E A M  T O A ST .
Slice  and b u tter a s d irected  above 
und a rr a n g e  iu la y e rs  In a  deep ch in a  or 
s i lv e r  dish, sp r in k lin g  each  la y e r  w ith  
sa lt , and m oistened w ith a  little  boilin g  
w ater . H a v e  re a d y  In a  sau c ep an  a 
riuart o f m ilk  m ade sc a ld in g  hot, .stir In­
to It a  gen erou s tab lesp oo n fu l o f b u tter; 
pour g ra d u a lly  upon the w h ile s  o f  throe 
e g g s  b eaten  to a  s t iff  fro th ; re tu rn  to the 
sa u c ep a n ; s t ir  o v e r the fire fo r  tw o m in ­
utes, and turn  out upon the toast. L if t  
tho slices w ith  a  fo rk  a s  tho boiling m ilk 
goes in to  tho d ish th a t it m a y  reach  
e v e ry  piece. C o ver close ly , and let It 
stan d  fo r a  m inute b efore serv in g .
B A K ED  TOAST.
Is a  p i'eparatlon  o f  " s o ft  to a s t"  that 
d e se rv e s to be b etter know n. T o a st us 
d irected, and, a s  each slice  Is read y, dip 
q u ic k ly  Into a  pan o f boll J n g  w a te r  
s lig h tly  sa lted , then pack  ln t o a b a k ln g -  
dish, sp r in k le  w ell w ith  sa lt  and cover 
deep w ith  boiling m ilk. B a k e  In a  dish, 
c lo se ly  covered, fo r fifteen  m inutes, and 
serve . T h e  to ast should h a v e  absorbed 
a ll the liquid  w ithout g e ttin g  dry. If 
you can  sprue three or fo u r tablespoon- 
f ills  o f cream , heat, au d  pour o v e r  the 
su r fa c e  ju s t  before sen d in g  to table.
T h e b akin g  lends sm oothn ess und rich ­
ness to th is dish, not to be found In m ilk 
to ast pavpurvd lu the usu al w ay .
TO M A TO  T O A ST .
T o a st the bread as In fo rego in g  recipes, 
d ipp ing « u< h slice  into b o ilin g  w ater, 
s l ig h tly  suited , In w hich a  tab lesp o o n - 
fu l of b u tter h as b* < n m elted. P a c k , u.s 
you dip them , In a  p u d din g-d ish ; h ave  
read y a p int of to m u io -sau re , stra in  d 
and w ell-season ed  with pepper, halt, 
onion Ju ice  and a  teasp ooiiflil o f su g ar . 
P o u r o ver the toast, l ift in g  the H ires t• * 
let it run to the b o tto m . ro v e r  and m -i in 
11 hot oven for live m inutes before* sen d ­
in g to table.
T h is is for a  la rg e  dish o f toast. You 
cun h a rd ly  use le ft-o v ers  In the simp* of 
stew ed  tom atoes and s ta le  bread mor** 
u ecep tah ly  th an  thus.
A N C H O V Y  T O A ST .
T oast s tr ip s  of M ale br« «d ; b u tle r, and
M. li
BA K ED  PIBH .
M ake a  d ress in g  o f b read  crum bs, two 
tab lesp o o n fu ls o f m inced onion, some 
chopped p a rs le y , a  little  b u tle r, one 
tablespoon fu l o f chopped su et, p 'p p e r  
und su it aud u w ell-b eaten  egg. Stu ff 
the ilsh  und sew  or tie se c u re ly . P lace  
in u pun w ith som e hot w a te r ; luy pieces 
o f pork on top w ith a  lit t le  peppe r and 
sa lt, and  bake, b a stin g  v e ry  often.
U T I L E  P fG B  IN  B L A N K E T S .
T a k e  a s  m an y la rg e  o y s te rs  us a re  
w ished, w ash  and d ry  them  thorou gh ly  
w ith  a  d e a n  towel. H a v e  so m e fu t bucon 
cu t In v e r y  th in  slices, co v e r each  o yster 
w ith  them  and pin on w ith  wooden 
toothpicks. B ro il or ro ast them  until the 
bacon is  c ilsp  and brow n. Do not re ­
m ove the toothpicks. S e rv e  hot.
rp r •ad Ugh ly with a icho y p a ste ; pr
Ing upon c* o h sin *• Mi us sp re a d  on
plain, hutti red toast ••m b sin g  1 he pa
K c P VI i • lot.
'1 best* st •Ip* ure nice fo r a fte rt
tea s. a  n«i p qailar.
M A R B L E  C A K E .
O n e-h a lf cup b u tter, one cup su g a r , 
th ree  eggs, one teaspoon v a n illa , o n e -h a ll 
*cup m ilk, tw o nnd o n e -h a lf cu p s Hour, 
tw o roun ding leasp o o n ftils  b a k in g  p o w ­
der. live roun ding lu b lesp o o n fu ls g ra te d  
chocolate, one lab lcsp o n fu l m ixed  sp ice . 
M ix and s in  tog. th cr the Hour an d  b a k ­
in g pow der. C ream  the b u tter, add th e  
su g a r ; b eat the yo lk s o f the e g g s  u n til 
lemon colored and th ick  and  add to b u t­
ter and s u g a r ;  add the flavo rin g , then tho 
m ilk and Hour a lte rn a te ly , a  little  a t  ni 
tim e, and la s tly  the w h ites o f the egge. 
beaten stiff. Melt the ch ocolate  and  l e t  
cool slig h tly , add It to onc-huir o f th o  
dough and a lso  the sp ices. Put a  layer* 
of the light, then the d ark , In ft w ell- 
buttered cuke dish, until a ll is used. 
B a k e  In 11 m o derate ly  hot oven .*15 o r  40* 
m inutes. T h e oven should Ik* ra th er  
cool a t llrst and  the heat Inert* ased  e v e ry  
ten m inutes. T he cak e  Is done w hen It 
sh r in k s s lig h tly  from  I he sides o f the pan..
d e T i c a i ' i i ;s  < »F ’VI1 E SEA SO N ’:
!) C ream  o f C e lery  Soup—T w o  headu 
ce lery , I q u a rt m ilk. 2 ozs. b u tter, % cup 
R olled  Sh red d ed  W heat R iseu it crum bs,
1 tablespoon E n tire  W heat F lo u r, I te a ­
spoon sa lt ,  paprlcu  to taste , 1 cup thin 
cream . W ash , scrap e, and cu t Into sm all 
pieces, 2 h ead s ce le ry , and put to cook in 
enot/gh w a te r  to cover. W hen ten der 
d ra in  through  a  sieve , sa v in g  a ll the 
liq uor, w hich put on buck o f sto v e  to 
heal w ith  I q u a rt  o f m ilk. R u b  the c e l­
ery through  a sieve  till you h a v e  rem o v e d  
all the pulp. W hen the m ilk Ih hot, add 
the butter, Hour, and .Sbrec'dcd W h eat 
B iscu it crum bs, cook in g till It th icken s. 
S tra in  th rou gh  a  sieve  and ru b  through  
a ll th at Is possib le, but back  on the (Ire, 
add the ce le ry  pulp, sa lt  and  p a p rlc a , und 
cook s lo w ly  II m inutes, and  w hen It Is 
read y  to se rv e  add  1 cu p  thin Cnunn.
21 F a n c y  R o a s t o f O y ste rs—O n V ^ ^ H  
o ysters , I teaspoon su it, % teaspoon** 
w hite pepper, (i Shredded W h eat B iscu it,
1 p in t cold m ilk. P ic k  o v e r the o ysters , 
s t ra in  the liquor and put o y ste rs  to cook 
In It; sk im . P rep are  the Jilte ult a s  In No.
1 and w hen the o y ste rs  ure plum p, re ­
m ove a t  once from  the Are, add butter, 
sa lt  und pepper, und a rr a n g e  on B iscu it. 
Bend the hot liquor to tab le in g r a v y  
tureen  to be added to o y ste rs  there.
77 Steam ed  F ru it  Pudding, No. 2. 
T h r e e  cu p s Shredded W heut B isc u it  
cru m b s sifted , % cup E n t ire  W heat 
F lo u r, l,i, cup su g ar , % cup b utter, 2 te a ­
sp o o n s b ak in g  pow der, 1 teaspoon sa lt, % 
teaspoon cin nam on, V4 teaspoon nutm eg,
1 w ine g lut's S h e rry  w ine, Vj  cup Shredded  
F lg a , % cu p  Shredded D ates, cu p  S h re d ­
ded N u ts (E n g lish  w a ln u ts or u lm onds), 
2*4 cups m ilk. H ave  w a te r  boilin g  b efore  
begin n in g  the pudding, ltu b  cru m bs, 
bu tter, and su g a r  together, add flour.and 
b akin g  pow der sifted  togeth er, sp ice , 
sa lt, fru it, nuts, w ine, m ix w ell, udd the 
m ilk, turn Into a  b u ttered  m ould, and  
steam  three hours.
145 H ard  S au ce . F o u r  level tab le - 
spoooiiM butter, 1 cup sifted , pow dered 
su g ar , w hite 1 egg, lis teaspoon lernon e x ­
tract, nutm eg. S ca ld  the bow l and  spoon. 
iCreuin the b u tter and  add s u g a r  a  littlo  
a t a  time, w o rk in g  it In till It Is lig h t and 
sm ooth. Then ad d  the w hite o f the eg g  
beaten dry. B e a t It In to b u tte r  und s u ­
g ar, till w hite. A dd fla v o r in g , h eat In 
w ell. P ile  lig h tly  In dish and  sp rin k le  
w ith  nutm eg.
he V ita l Q uestion, a  cook b ook'C on­
ta in in g  o ver 2C0 recipes, a lso  o th er iii^ t- 
te r  o f excep tio n a l in terest , w ill be m allet! 
fre e  upon ap p lica tio n , m en tion in g th is 
paper.
T h e  N ew  E r a  C ook in g School,
W o rcester, M aas.
THE NAME S ^ U,RR
In connection with Pork Products 
of all kinds, including
H am s and  Bacon
is a synonym for Purity, High 
Quality and Delicious Flavor.
Have ARLINGTON SAUSAGES
for Breakfast and see how pleased 
every one will be.
J o h n  P .  S q u ir e  <£ Co..
BOSTON. MASS.
ALWAYS USE
C O C O A
PURE ! HEALTHFUL !!
TNOHMTOR
The public school* opened Tuesday with a 
▼ ery fair attendance.
J .  Murray Miller will upend several months 
mt Itlesboro doing plumbing.
Mri. S. E. Robinaon, who has been at Rock- 
port a few days, returned Thursday night.
Mrs. Mary Wilson, who is spending the 
winter in Portland, is ill with the grip.
Helen Carr has returned to Portland after 
spending the holidays at her home here.
Louis VVincapaw is the Jehu on E. Ler 
tnond’s milk route in place of his brother A l­
ton, who is sick.
Emily Creighton has returned from a visit 
among relatives in New York and Massa­
chusetts.
Levi Morse has closed his rooms in Rock­
land. He will carry on his business at his 
room s here.
The grip is among us again. W. G. Wash­
burn, F . F . Peaslee and Sadie Jones are 
wrestling with it.
Hon. E. K . O’ Brien is unable to take his 
scat in the state legislative house on account 
o f  serious illness.
Mrs. Charles Garrity of Boston is spending 
a  few weeks with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Elirabeth Whitney.
Gertrude Overlock, who has been handling 
the yard stick at the E . K . Winchenbach dry 
goods store, is taking a rest.
Fannie Burkett returned to work a* 
Simonton’s store, Rockland, Friday, having 
enjoyed a short vacation.
Harry Reed has closed his labors with Levi 
Morse, the photographer. Harry has a c ­
quired quite a knowledge of the business.
Mrs. F . E . Gillchrest returned Friday from 
Rockland where she passed several days at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. 1L  M. Lord.
C . H . Washburn has had a large crew at 
work of late in his loft making sails for various 
vessels to replace those lost in recent gales.
R . M. Lawry is making his annual rounds 
•in the interests of Zion’s Advocate of Port­
land, which paper he represents in this town.
Mrs. C. W. Stimpson has returned from 
Brooklyn. N. Y , whither she went last week 
with her daughter Jean, who will receive a 
musical education in that city.
The sheriff of Somerset County brought 
tw o  men to the prison Thursday. They were 
G eorge Williams, sentenced for one year and 
sue months and John Clarkson for one year.
J .  A . Creighton & Co. have recently put a 
very  large stove into their store. They will 
have a steam coil attached and will heat their 
office by means of radiators connected by 
pipes.
Daniel Moody, who for many years was a 
resident of Thomaston, died at Owl’s Head 
Wednesday. Mr. Moody’s home while in 
Thomaston was on the corner o f Pine and 
G leason streets. H e was 86 years old.
The Public Library was opened Wednesday 
evening for the use o f the public. About loo 
availed themselves of the opportunity to pro­
cure books. Between three and four hundred 
applications have been filed with the librarian.
A s the courts get in their work additions 
are  made to the number of inmates of the 
•state prison. Five have been brought in this 
w eek among them Winheld S . Joy, who has 
served a term at the prison. H e has a good 
opin ion of our institution.
M. E . Webber has leased the store in the 
W atts block which has been used for a res­
taurant and will move bis stock into it in 
about two weeks. Mr. Webber will have 
•commodious quartets and the town will gain a 
permanent tenant.
OR HENRY COOMBS LEVENSALER
A P r o m in e n t  K n o x  C o n n ty  P h y s ic ia n  D ie*  
—S a d  I-o* . t o  T h o m a s to n .
!EAT ANNUAL
Discount Sale
ffiSTpergt.}
Commencing...
MONDAY, Jan. 9th
C lothing
of all kinds
F u rn is h in g  
G o o d s
of all kinds
b o o t s , s h o e s ,
R U B B E R S, 
H a ts  and Caps.
This sale will last two weeks 
At these very low Cash Prices. 
T h is  will bring many goods 
b e lo w  wholesale prices. A  great 
m any odd lots in stock will lie 
so ld  very cheap.
Some goods in stock will he 
regu lar price, no discount, as 
1 t h i s  is  not allowed by manufac­
t u r e r s .
Remember the date, Mon- 
A a y , J a n . 9 , *99.
A U  C a s h  S a le s .
Dr. Henry Coombi Levensaler died at his 
home on Main street, Thomaston, Wednes­
day morning. The robust health of his 
earlier years was impaired by services in the 
army during the civil war. Three years since 
he suffered the loss of speech from a shock of 
paralysis. At shoit intervals other attacks of 
the same disease followed to which the 
powers of body and mind have gradually 
yielded. A fall upon the floor a few days be­
fore bis death resulted in a severe injury and 
cauied so great a shock to his enfeebled body 
that the end was brought nearer by it. His 
death came as a surprise to the citizens gen­
erally for but few knew of his rapidly failing 
powers.
Dr. Levensaler came of one of Thomas* 
ton’s best known and well respected families. 
He was a son of Hon. Atwood and Nancy 
Coombs Levensaler, being the eldest in a 
family of six sons and three daughters. He 
was born April 15 , 18 3 1. H ;  attended the 
schools of his native town pursuing diligently 
the branches taught. In his early life he was 
a teacher in the public schools, serving with 
suecess in several towns in Knox and Lincoln 
counties. He studied medicine with Dr. M. 
R. Ludwig of Thomaston and was graduated 
from Bowdoin college in 1856, receiving the 
degree of M. D., and was also a graduate of 
the College of Physicians and Surgeons of 
New York city.
In 1857 he visited Europe and obseived 
the methods of treatment at the hospitals in 
the cities of London and Liverpool, England, 
and Glasgow, Scotland. He returned to this 
country as surgeon and physician of a pas­
senger ship which in those days was a posi­
tion of responsibility, requiring also tact and 
skill.
Dr. Levensaler held the position of physi­
cian at the state prison several years, both be­
fore and subsequent to the war of the R ebel­
lion. For a few years he practiced his 
profession in tbe town of St. George and 
while there served the town as supervisor of 
schools. Moved by patriotic impulses he of­
fered his services to tbe government in 1S62 
and was commissioned surgeon of the 9th 
Regiment, Maine Volunteers. He was soon 
after made Burgeon of tbe 8th Maine R egi­
ment from which position he was promoted 
and became a brigade and division surgeon. 
A  part of his war service was at Beaufort, S. 
C. where he served as a member of the exam­
ining board for tbe department of So. Carolina. 
He was with the Army of the Potomac from 
Antietam to Appomatox: H e was with his 
regiment when it did provost duty at R ich­
mond, Va. At the close of the war he was 
breveted Lieut. Colonel of U. S. Volunteers 
for faithful and meritorious conduct. In all 
his army service he was distinguished for abil­
ity,being accounted one of tbe most successful 
surgeons. After the close of the war he re­
turned to Thomaston where he continuously 
resided until his death, following the practice 
of bis profession until failing health compelled 
him to retire.
Dr. Levensaler was a member of the U. S. 
Pension Examining Board a number of years. 
He also had a position on the staff of tbe 
commander of the G. A. R. He was an active 
and prominent member of P. Henry Tillson 
Post, G. A. R. by whom he was twice honored 
by election as commander. At the time of 
bis death he was Post Surgeon. Dr. Leven­
saler took a great in v e s t  in educational 
matters and wa3 especially watchful of such 
interests in his own town. For years he was 
a member of tbe school board, school agent, 
and superintendent of schools. In this work 
be won a host of friends among the scholars, 
who even now remember his many words of 
kindly admonition, and the various indulgen­
ces granted to them.
Tbe doctor was a gentleman of large in­
formation, versed in tbe history of his own 
and other nations, and conversant with gen­
eral literature. Possessing a retentive mem­
ory be was always companionable, instructing 
as well as entertaining. Ilis fund of knowl­
edge and ready wit made him a ready speaker 
and as a post prandial talker he bad few 
equals in this vicinity.
He was a member of the Maine Historical 
Society, a past master of Orient Lodge F. & 
A. M. and for many years a correspondent of 
tbe Associated Press, also of state and local 
papers, notably The Courier-Gazette of Rock­
land. He was secretary of the local b^ard of 
health for a series of years.
Dr. Levensaler was twice married. His 
first wife was Lizzie, daughter of Henry 
Spelding of So. Thomaston. The second Mrs. 
Levensaler was Mary Sawtelle of Rockland, 
by whom he had two children. His home 
life was of the pleasantest and tbe breaking 
of the close circle by the entrance o f death 
has left hearts stricken with grief. In their 
mourning they may be assured of the tender- 
est sympathy of all.
Dr. Levensaler was a Democrat in politics, 
liberal in bis religious views with no special 
affiliation with any church, yet having a good 
word for all of them, il is  consideration of 
tbe poor and unfortunate, so many of whom 
be came in contact with in his practice, will 
be a long time testimonial of his rightness of 
heart. In summing up the life of Dr. Leven­
saler it may be said that as a physician he 
honored tbe profession; as a citizen be val­
ued bis privilege and discharged bis duty with 
regard to tbe rights of others and tne best 
good of all; as a patriot he offered himself as 
a possible sacrifice for the integrity of his 
country. As a man he was honest, consci­
entious and true, bearing in himself that tes­
timony to being God’s noblest work. To such 
a life we may pay the homage of a reverent 
tribute and strongly urge to its emulation. Of 
relatives a widow, a son and daughter, two 
brothers and three sisters remain.
Miss Maria Barrett has gone to Brooklyn,
N. Y.
James D. Carleton has returned to Hebron 
academy.
The BaptLt society Is observing the week 
of prayer.
The rank of Enquire was worked by Beacon 
Light Lodge K . of P. Wednesday evening.
Miss Bertha Leach has gone to Everett, 
Mass , to teach school.
Mrs. Rodney Witherspoon is in Searsmont 
caring for her sister, Mrs. Thomas, who is 
very ill.
Ross O. Patterson entertained friends Mon­
day evening as a farewell before leaving for 
Hebron academy.
Ship S. D. Carleton, Capt. E . T. Amsbury, 
arrived in Hong Kong Dec. 25, with all on 
board in good health and spirits.
Capt. L . P. Heald in sch. Hattie C. Luce 
arrived at Havana on Christmas Day and the 
captain had tbe pleasure of seeing the stars 
and 6tripes hoisted over Morro Castle and the 
Spanish flag hauled down.
The Atwood Hotel in Lewiston, of which 
C. J. M. Mertifield of Rockport is landlord, 
was damaged by fire to the extent of $ y o o , 
early Monday morning. An electric wire 
passing through the kitchen floor is said to 
have been the cause. Mr. Merrifield ex­
pects the hotel will be ready for business 
again in about four weeks.
G. F. Burgess Engine Co. elected officers 
for the year as follows on Tuesday evening : 
Foreman, C. F. Collins; second foreman, F. 
W. Copeland; second assistant foreman, R 
C. Cook; foreman of hose No. 1, George Mc­
Farland; foreman o f hose No. 2, Fred 
Churchill; clerk and treasurer, C. A. Burpee; 
steward, G iorge Heath. A  banquet was 
served after the business.
Mrs. G. L . Burgess of this town died at her 
home Thursday afternoon, Jan. 5, after a 
short illness. She was the youngest daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Brainerd of Rock 
land, where she resided until the time of her 
marriage to G. L . Burgess of this town, Jan. 
20, 1886 Since then she has lived in Rock- 
port. Beside her husband, father, mother and 
three sisters, who survive her, she leaves one 
child, a son, Harold, 9 years of age. Mrs. 
Burgess was a woman of many sterling quali­
ties and possessed rare sweetness of disposi­
tion. She leaves a large circle of frienas in 
Rockland, Camden and Rockport. The fu­
neral will be at the residence on Union street, 
at 2 p. m., Saturday Jin . 7, conducted by 
Rev. S. E. Packard, pastor of Rockport Bap­
tist church. The interment will be at Moun­
tain street cemetery, Camden. Mrs. Burgess 
was born June 6, 1865.
W e s t  R o c k p o r t .—Oscar Gould is cutting
stave wood for John Oxton---------S. H. Buck
lin has been very sick with lung trouble-----
Everett Russell has bought a horse of Gus
Gould------Mr. Thorndike and Frank are cut
ting wood for Mr. Packard.
HOPE
Mrr. M. B. Metcalfe, of South Hope, aged 
86 is critically ill.
N o r t h  H o p e — Wilbert Taylor and wife of 
South Hope spent Sunday with his aunt, Mrs.
Nancie Simmons----- Andrew Brown has
moved bis family to the home of bis father, 
Ruben Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Brown are both
over 80 years of age and very feeble-----Quite
a number from this place attended District 
Lodge of Good Templars at Appleton Wednes­
day. They report a fine time----- Shirley
Brown, who has been very sick for tbe past
two weeks, is some better----- Ulysses Pease
was in Montville Friday on business--------
Ephraim Heal and daughter Dora spent Sun­
day at Searsmont the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Hall------Wilder Wellman, who has
been spending a few weeks at Lime Island
with E . Frye, has returned home---------Mrs.
Nettie Perry has returned home from Camden
---------Alanson Wentworth is at work for
Clifijrd Wentworth at West Hope.
CAMDEN
Mrs. W. G. Alden was in Boston on busi­
ness this week.
Miss Nell Fuller of Melrose, Mass, is in 
town the guest of relatives.
The Baptist circle met with Mrs. Isaac 
Sherman on Union street this week.
Chas. C. Wood left Tuesday for Augusta 
where he will take bis seat in the House.
Judge Reuel Robinson has been in Augusta 
this week attending the opening of the legis­
lature.
ST. GEORGE
G eo r g e s  R iv e r .— School in this district | 
commenced last Monday under the instruc­
tions of Miss Conant of R < c k l a n d ----- Mr. j
and Mrs. Ila ir is Kallcch of rhorr.ast..n are ! 
visiting Mrs. Kalloch’s mother, Mrs. E. M. I
C lark----- Mrs. Lillie Mattson and family arc |
•topping at her father’s, Rufus Kenney, at
Wheeler’* Bay------Oo account of the storm
of last Saturday no meeting of the V. P. S C. j 
E . was held in the school-house but will be 
held at Wiley’s Corner next Saturday tveuing j 
-M iss Minnie Clark of Thomaston, who 
has been stopping at her home at this place 1 
the past two weeks, returned las Monday j
______ Wilmot Smalley is tau  ing wood to !
Thomaston.
Mrs. W. G. Alden is tbe guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. W. P. Edwards, in Newton- 
ville, Mass.
The Odd Fellows’ installation, supper and 
dance last Tuesday was a very successful and 
enjoyable aflair.
Col. and Mrs. E . II . Baker have returned 
to New York after a holiday visit with Mrs. 
Baker’s mother, Mrs. Perry, on Elm street.
Some of the young people are talking of 
arranging for au informal dancing party to 
be given some time this month at the Bay 
View.
Tbe Rebekah3 are to put a drama on tbe 
stage some time this month. “ The Wrecker’s 
Daughter*’ will be tbe attraction. In the 
cast are the following well known young 
people: Misses Maude Duplisea, Janett
Fitzsimmons and Messrs. Swan, Beverage, 
Wells, Charlie Lee and John Stahl. It has 
been some time since an amateur perform­
ance has been given beie and doubtless a 
large house will greet the company on their 
appearance.
Very interesting union services are being 
beld at the churches this week. Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday evenings tbe meetings 
were held in the Congregational chapel on 
Klin street, Wednesday and Thursday at tbe 
Methodist and this evening and tomorrow 
evening will be held at tbe Baptist. Much 
interest is manifested and each meeting has 
been laigely attended. Rev. W. E. Lombard 
of the Baptist church preached at the Coo- 
gifRational church Suuday evening. This u  
the annual “ week of prayer.”
Miss Harriet Dunham and Ephriam Wiley 
were united in marriage at the Congregational 
parsonage Wednesday morning and left at 
or ce on the train for Augusta, where they 
are guests of Landlord Capen at the Augusta 
House. Mis. Wiley is a very attractive young 
lady and Mr. Wiley is certainly to be con­
gratulated. Tbe groom is a member of tbe 
firm of Wiley Bros., one of Camden’s most 
enterprising firms and is a bustling young 
business man. While in Augusta Mr. aud
TIRED EYES
t r a d e  c e n t e r
L ,E V I S e a v e y .
t h o m a s t o n , m e .
H IN T S FUR E Y E  W O R K E R S
e .  w .tcr, wheu they bum . wljc-u tlrjy  ache, when Ikojr . t r a lu —then il 1.  they need
n*L.U You IU» down over tlr'our but that doe.Vt **om to rust them. They feel big, they loci
sore. Well, whet'* the bu«t tbtug to d o t  The hast thing to do, le to jonautt V i u t M  & ® 110,?.
D on't delay- Delay* are .sometime* dangurou* May be y 
there  is aome change in the structure of the eyeball 
more numerous than those o f an on ion—and
iy bo 
do In
T here  ere ey eglu**e* made for tem porary
comparatively lucky. There are o ther gla«*e* for 
■* *e,1* 0
# _ have been abuetng your . 
of Its num erous coal*—for an eye 1* 
need gU**e* for your eve*.
. gla**e*.”  If  you get off with tbo*e 
tiding, aud other* for seeing distant object*. 
: 1 by all tb u u ijs i Improve J in strum ent*
real c “ o 
t lu ,    * tu
J D U e i lu S o a , a o  rnA lt* . f t  ersc tlc .d  hy lha u rT lc r .le u e d , . I d - i  by .11  th a u iu .t luprovvd in s iru B M U  
’or d iu x d lu , . n o r .  of eyw lgbi. T h .ro  1, no d i.rg u  for oou.ult.U ou, .u d  only s  roMOu.lilo ch ary , for
eyeglasses, whenever they axe required.
B U R G ES S, The W atchm aker  and O ptician. Camden.
M n. Wiley will take in the opening of the 
legislature and also the Fish and Game Asso­
ciation convention. The bride was very be­
comingly attired in a blue traveling dress 
with hat and gloves to match.
WARREN
Elmer Walter was home a few days last 
week. His mother returned to New Hamp­
shire with him, where she will make her 
home.
Rev. N. T. {Dutton of Waterville was in 
town a few days this week.
The funeral of Miss Nora Montgomery 
took place Monday. Rev. Mr. Dutton at­
tended. Singing was furnished by members 
of the high school. The bearers were young 
men of her class in school.
Some of the parties reported as on the 
sick fist, are at work again.
Representative-elect G. W. Brown left 
Monday for Augusta.
It was 24 below xero Monday morning.
Miss Nina Farrington was home from 
Rockland over New Year’s.
Rev. Mr. White of Bar Harbor is ex­
pected to begin his labors with the Warren 
church in February.
Gould & Hanley are contemplating erecting 
a storehouse in the spring.
The Odd Fellows have moved from Knights 
of Honor hall into the hall occupied by the 
Good Templars.
GOAL
O f a! I K inds. Free  
fro m  dust an d  slate.
Farrand,
Spear
& C o .
Order, by mall or telepbone promptly and 
carefully filled.
Farrand, Spear & Co.,
SH6 M ain S tree t,
Telephone cull 144-2.
F A R M E R S  !
r uuyboJy owning
A COW S
Moselel y o
Mfe.
Antiaborsio
Tuberculosis
E. S. STEARNS, Camden.
A  Man W ho Is Devoting Himself to the Cure of 
/  America's W orst Disease.
Dr. Hartman’s Pe-ru-na Cures Catarrh.
SO. THOMASTON
Miss Lura Swectland, who has been visit­
ing her sisters in Charlestown, Mass., for the 
past five weeks, returned to her home Fri­
day.
Charles S. Watts of St. George, and Miss 
Ella W. Dow of this place were united in 
marriage, Dec. 27 by Rev. Thomas Stratton, 
of Rockland.
Ira Feeney is home sick with an abscess on 
his neck.
The many friends of S. B. Hall sympathize 
with him in his deep affliction; having lost 
his bride of ten weeks of typhoid fever, in 
Hartford, Conn.
I. C. Pert went to Redstone, N. II., 
Thursday morning where he has employ­
ment.
Mrs. J. E . Anderson and son, of Portland, 
are visiting her mother, Mrs. Frank Wade.
Mrs. Gay Coombs, who has been over to 
Warrenton Park the past summer is home 
for the winter.
Guilford Butler is home on a vacation 
from Syracuse, N. Y ., where he is attending 
the University of Law.
Tbe schools in town commenced Monday 
with Mrs. Fred Gilchrest in the Primary and 
Mr. Dutton, a senior o f Bowdoin College, in 
the High.
UNION
The officers of Bethel Rebekah Lodge 
were installed Jan. 2 as follows: N . G , 
May F . Robbins; V. G., Anna Jon es; R. 
Secy., Ida E. Robbins; F. Secy., Clara L ight; 
Treas., Mary Hawes. The appointed officers 
are W., Marion Creighton; C., Emma Creigh­
ton; R. S. N . G., Emma Alden; L. S. N . G., 
Lucy W illey; chaplain, Annie Bradford; I. 
O., Ida Morse; O. G., J .  B. White; R . S. V. 
G., Clara Thurston; L. S. V. G., Angelia 
Robbins; Trustee, Edgar Walcott.
APPLETON
Mrs. Lydia Vaughan is very sick------Mrs.
A. W. Waltz bad the misforiune to fall and
break an arm last week------The remains of
Mrs. Catherine Sidelinger, widow of the late 
Lewis Sidelinger, were brought from Boston 
Saturday. Funeral services were held at the 
residence on Appleton Ridge Wednesday
------The drama “ Imogene”  was presented by
tho Appleton dramatic club Tuesday evening. 
The parts were all well taken and we hear 
many words of praise for each actor. The 
drama and dance were well attended and a 
grand success in every way.
The parents and pupils of grade district 
No. 1, are in hopes to secure the services of 
A. Hall, who is teaching now, for a term of 
private school to begin in a week or two after 
the present term.
The officers elect of Appleton Lodge, I .  O. 
O. F., are N. G.. J .  C. Fuller; V. G., Horace 
Heald; Recording Secretary, J .  A. Sherman; 
Financial Secretary, Harrison C. Paase; Treas­
urer, David S. Hall. Installation will be 
J»o. 14.
E a st  S en' n k b ec .— Miss Allie Barrows of 
Union is visiting Miss Louie Henderson for
a few d ays---- Mrs. Fidelia Gushee is in very
poor health----- Mrs. A . Henderson is at
the Fisk House, South Hope----- Chester
Wentworth, son of Jesse Wentworth, is very 
lick with pneumonia.
O y o u  k n o w  o f  D r. S . B . H artm an , 
o f  C olum bus, Ohio ?  A r e  yo u  a  
su ffe re r  fro m  ca ta rrh  ? I f  you 
aro, and do n o t Icn o w jtliii 
p h ysic ian , you  are  neg- 
lootin g  a  chance that 
p erh ap s is tho on ly  one 
le f t  yo u  to get r id  of 
th is  d istressin g  and 
stu bb o rn  disease. 
D r. I la r t m a n ls a  
b en efacto r to the 
h u m an  raco . Ho 
h as d evo ted  his 
life  to  tho study 
and cu re  o f  ca­
ta rrh . T h a t his 
e ffo rts h ave  not 
been  w asted  is 
Tproved b y  tho th ou ­
san ds o f p e o p l e  
m adew ellan d  happy 
b y  liis  treatm ent. 
P e-ru -n a Is the namo 
w h ic h  D r. H artm an  has 
g iv e n  to  Ills  fa v o r ite  pro­
scrip tio n . Fo-ru -n a cu res ca­
ta rrh . C atarrh  is  a  d isease  of 
th e  m em bran es. T h o  m ucous mem- 
brano is  tho in side  lin in g  o f a ll the organs 
o f tb e  body. I t  is  th ere fo re  n ot stran go  th a t  an y o f tho g re a t v ita l organ s aro 
liab le  to  bocomo affected. C atarrh  ch an ges a l l  o f  the lifo -g iv in g  secretio n s of 
tho body into sca ld in g  flu id s w h ich  d estro y  and  in flam e e v e ry  p a rt  w ith  w hich  
th ey com e in contact. Fo-ru-na is  an en em y o f c a ta rrh  an d  fo llo w s i t  relent­
less ly , d riv in g  tho p oisonous secrotiou s w h ic h  It gen erates, fro m  tho system . 
A s a sin g le  in stan ce  o f  tho v a lu e  o f Tc-ru -n a in  a  case  w hero tho poisonous 
naturo o f ca ta rrh  becam e ap p aren t w o tak e  p loasuro  In qu otin g  a  letto r from  
Mr. Jo h n  D . H ird ler , o f G arfie ld , K a n sa s . T o  u se  h is  ow n  w o rds, ho sa y s : 
141 had to ca rry  m y w ifo  to and fro . H e r w h o le  b o d y  w a s  b ro k en  out. A l l  tho 
m edicines I  g ave  h er and a ll tho d octors w h o sa w  h er, w ero  o f no avail. 
F in a lly  I  saw  Pe-ru-na advertisod . Wo g a v e  it  a  tr ia l. T h o  eru p tio n  is  now 
gone. M y w ifo has new  stren g th  in  h er b o d y , and a lth o u gh  sh e  is  now  six ty - 
throo years o ld  slio fee ls as yotfng as th ou gh  she w ore th irty
A n o th er in stan ce o f a  case w hero T e-ru-na cu red  w h e re  e v e ry th in g  elso 
fa ile d  is  th at of M r. Jo h n  H . K u lilm an n , o f  E lk  C reek , N e b ., w h o sa y s : 44 Fo r 
o ver a  year m y w holo sy stem  b e in g  sh attered  b y  c a ta rrh  I  w o n t fro m  doctor to 
d o cto r and go t w o rse  in stead  o f b etter, u n til I  com m enced to ta k e  Po-ru-na. I  
w as ab le  to  go to  w o rk  again  a lm o st a t  onco and  w as soon p e rfe c tly  cured . 
Sh o u ld  I  ever fee l ill ag a in  I  w ill ta k e  P e-ru -n a .1 ’
In  tho W est and So u th  Po-ru-na h as m ade fo r itso lf an en viab le  reputation . 
I t  is now fo r tho first tim e b e in g  introduced  in  N ow  E n g lan d , and  can bo b ought 
o f any d ru g g ist . T im e  should  n o t bo w asted  boforo p ro cu rin g  it ,  fo r  tho rav ages 
o f c a tarrh  aro m ore ra p id  th an  u su a lly  supposed. Should  anyon e d e sire  to 
con su lt w ith  D r. H artm an in  re g a rd  to  h is  in d iv id u a l case, th e y  m ay do so  b y  
w ritin g  to him  nt C olum bus, .Ohio, n o  w ill g la d ly  a d v ise  sp ec ia l treatm en t
w here sam o is  n ecessary , a b so lu te ly  fre e  o f  ch arge . I l i s  fre e  d irection s in 
i f - - m l to usin g  h is fam o u s P e-ru-n a w ill save  m an y d o llars , as a ll w ho havo 
1 i c ash-it to co n su lt a  sp e c ia lis t aro  a w a r e . __________________
FRIENDSHIP
The home of Clifford Bradford was the 
scene of a pleasant gathering Tuesday even­
ing, Jan. 3, when friends of the family gath­
ered to witness tbe marriage of his daughter, 
Carrie W . to Dell R . Rideout, town clerk of 
Castle Hill, Me. The ceremony was per­
formed by Rev. Albert L. Nutter, after which 
refreshments were served, and the company 
favored with several musical selections. The 
wedding gifts were viewed and the guests de­
parted after wishing the bride and groom 
many happy years of wedded life. The newly 
married couple departed the following day for 
Castle Hill, where they will make their home. 
The presents were as follows: Mrs. Laura 
Geyer, fruit dish and plate; MertieThompson, 
two plates; Belle NVincapaw, spoon; Wes. 
Wincapaw, fruit dish; Minnie Davis, one half 
dozen teaspoons; Martha Davis, one-half doz­
en napkins; Mrs. Ellen Wallace, one-half 
dozen napkins; Mr. and Mrs. A 1 Geyer, but­
ter knife; Mr. and Mrs. Byron Nash, butter 
knife; Emma Simmons, sugar spoon; W. C. 
T . U , pitcher; Wilson j,Wallace, tray cloth; 
Owen Simmons, towels; Mr. and Mrs. K. 
Thompson, cake plate; Mrs. Ida Francis, 
berry dish.
APPLETON
RiDGE—Greeting: A
MONHEGAN
The steam smack Herman ReesiioR took a 
load of lobsters from this place to Portland
Saturday------W. I I .  Robinson of Cushing
was in town last week with a load of potatoes,
apples, pork and butter------A  snow blizzard
from the northeast struck this place Saturday
and continued all day Sunday------Mr. and
Mrs. George Cazallis entertained a number of 
their Iriends Friday evening. The supper con­
sisted of lobster stew, cake, pie, coffee, apples 
and candy. The evening was passed very 
pleasantly. At 1 1  o'clock the party bid the 
couple good night, wishing them pleasant 
dreams, and departed for their homes, feeling 
that they bad had as good a time as they 
could wish.
A p p l e t o n  id g e   happy 
and prosperous New Year to all readers of 
the Ridge items— Mrs. Catherine Sidelinger 
passed away Thursday, Dec. 29, at the home 
of her son Albert in Boston, with whom she 
had been living for the past three months. 
Short funeral services were held there Friday 
for the convenience of her children, Albert 
Sidelinger. Mrs. Laura Feltbam of Amesbury 
and Mrs. Cora Taylor of Everett, Mass. The 
remains were brought here Saturday and 
funeral services were held Wednesday, from 
her former home at her daughter’s, Mrs. Chas. 
Arthur; Rev. Nathan Hunt, conducting. 
Four daughters, residents of Maine, also sur 
vive her,Mrs. Lucy Chapman of Bremen, Mrs. 
Cassie Hatch, Union, Mrs. Flora Wellman, 
Camden, and Mrs. Abide Arthur of Appleton. 
Beautiful flower pieces were contributed by 
her children. Mrs. Sidelinger has been a 
resident of Appleton 38 years and will be 
remembered as a kind neighbor and fiiend 
and an earnest and faithful Christian worker. 
The deceased was aged 78 years 10 months— 
Albert Sidelinger returned to his home in 
Boston, Monday— Reuben Grant has returned 
to Massachusetts, where he has employment 
in a piano manufactory— Mrs. Marietta Waltz 
fell on the ice Friday and sustained a severe 
fracture of one of her wrist*— Mrs. Annie 
Peabody of Union is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. A. Waltz.
B u r k e t t y il l e .— T he yo u n g  p eo p le  in th is 
v ic in ity  a tte u d e d  th e  drama a t A p p le to n  and
report a very enjoyable evening----- Several
around here are quite silk with colds among 
tbe number being J .  M. Harding and Frank 
Mears----- The meeting appointed for Wed­
nesday evening by T . P. Jones was quite 
largely attended, although Mr. Jones did not
get here nimself----- Alberta Ripley spent
Wednesday evening with her father, Robert 
Ripley.
VIANLHAVEN
Mr*. Emmeline F . Robert* ^U rn fd  *'ome 
Thursday from a visit in B ^ ^ ln  and Ncw 
York.
W. V. Lane of Camden was in lb»n Tues­
day, en route to Stonington.
Robert Burn*’ birthday anniversary J*i>- 20 
will be celebrated in the usual happy manner 
by our Scotch residents.
E . D. Pratt of Corinna is principal of tbe 
high school.
Miss Helen Brawn o f Camden was « S’ie!t 
the first of the week ol Misses Albra and Dota 
Vinal.
Mrs. George Robert* is confined to bat 
home by illness.
^  Milkman Young lost a valuable cow early 
Tuesday morning from a blood vessel burst­
ing.
The Aegis Club passed a very pleasanl 
•ion Wednesday evening at the home of Miss 
Helen Sanborn.
De Valois Commandery K . T. will bold its 
annual installation o f officers Friday e v e n in g , _ 
Jan. 13 .
Miss Grace Roberts, who has been em­
ployed at the dry goods store of E . B. Hast­
ings, Rockland, is enjoying a vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E . Carver are visiting 
friend at North Haven.
Marguerite Chapter O. E. S. held its an­
nual installation Monday evening at M aso nic  
hall, Past Worthy Matron Mrs. C. B. Vinal 
presiding as mistress of ceremonies. F o llo w ­
ing are the officers: Worthy matron, M rs.
E . W. Arey; worthy patron, George Rob- 
erls; associate matron, Miss Emma L. C ro c k ­
ett; secretary, Mrs. L . M. Crockett; treasur­
er, Mrs. A. A, Davidson; conductress, M rs. 
George Kossuth; associate conductress, M rs. 
Lucinda Sprague; Adah, Miss Lena Arey; 
Ruth, Miss Flora Vinal; Esther, Mis. 0 . C. 
Lane: Martha, Mrs. H . L. Raymond; E lecta , 
Mrs. T . E. L ibby; warder, Mrs. Alex Eraser; 
sentinel, Alex Fraser; chaplain, Mrs. Wm. E. 
Jam eson; marshal, M rs. R . W. Wiley.
Musical selections were introduced at inter­
vals in the following order:
H D uet, A. C. Vinal violin, Miss Mae P e n d le ­
ton, piano; solo, Miss AlbrafcVinal, A. C. 
Vinal,violin obligato; solo, Mrs. A . L . Pierce; 
solo. Miss Alice Gurney Lane.
Refreshments were served consisting of 
cocoa, coffee, sandwiches, cake and fruit.
Star of Hope Lodge I. O. O. F . will hold 
its annual installation Monday evening Jan. 9.
ALBION
Mc Donald.— A happy New Year to you 
ail. I am so thankful that I have been 
spared to see this New Year. May we all 
try to do our very best and see how many 
mistakes of last year to correct this and try 
to live better lives and see how many we can 
make happy. When I read in the New 
York World of how many dollars are spent 
on fine clothes and when I think ol its vanity 
and how many poor people are so very desti­
tute I wish riches were more evenly divided. 
There are so many dollatB squandered that 
ought to relieve some poor family. Howard 
in the Sunday Eoston Globe writes my mind
exactly concerning those things------—Mr.
and Mrs. James ilussey spent Wednesday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Kelsie Smiley and 
on Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Ilussey------Edwin Robinson came home Sat­
urday for a few weeks on account of the
mill shutting down------Eugene Ilussey and
Parker Fuller are doing quite a business 
making shovel handles for maiket. They 
haul them to Oakland.
N ew s and Opinions
O F
National Importance
A I j O W B
CONTAINS BOTH
Daily , by m ail, - $6 a year
D a ily  and Sunday.by mail, $8 a year
The S u n d ay  S u n
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in 
the world.
P rice  5c a copy. By m ail, $2 a year
• Address THE SUN, N ew  Vurk.l
u HYOMEI M
Want to fill your nex 
order for eor.i. Try them. 
They guarantee to satisfy.
NORTH WALDOBORO
N orth  E n d
TT
the catalogue of the
& Stoddard 
Co­
i r  looking for anything in 
connection w ith  the cow, 
drop u octal to f"
Monday morning was the coldest of the 
season, the thermometer ranging from 28 to 
32 below zero in different localities about
here-------- Quite a number of the people here
are boused with a mild form of grip------Miss­
es Eldora W. Burnheimcr and l.essie Davis 
have gone to Massachusetts for tbe winter- 
Benjamin Ladd of East Jefferson was in this
place one day last week----- No services at
the church here Sunday on account of the
storm------Mr. and Mrs. VV. R . Walter and
daughter Ruby went to Rockland Saturday,
returning Monday------The Christmas tree at
Grange hall, Christmas eve, under the auspices 
ot Maple grange, was a grand success finan­
cially and socially. The program was well 
carried out, especially the cantata, “ Santa 
Claus.”  Each one having a part iu the cast 
rendered it in a very efficient and admirable 
manner. The participants were under the 
charge and direction of Miss Agnes l'ayson 
Burnhcimer, and it reflects much credit to her 
in tbe efficient and painstaking drill given and 
the admirable manner in which each 
performed their part. Mrs. D . O. Stahl pre­
sided at tbe organ in her usual able manner. 
'I here were two trees well loaded with Christ­
mas fruit, the distribution of which gladdened 
the hearts of both old and young. The ball 
was literally packed, many being obliged to
stand------Dr. Nash of Jefferson was here
Monday----- 1. J. Mank and Mrs. K. Mank
were in Washington Tuesday------Maple
Grange conferred the fourth degree upon can­
didates Thursday evening week. Installation 
of officers will take place next Thursday even­
ing----- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis ot East
Jefferson were here Wednesday.
MONTVILLE
P o l a n d ' s M il l s .— Mrs. Leona Colby went 
to Haverhill, Mass., last Thursday, (or a few
weeks’ visit------Will Thompson is at work for
Ad. Sprowl---------F. M. Poland and wife at­
tended the Advent meeting at Ctr. Mont­
ville Saturday and Sunday---------J .  C. Carey
passed through here one day recently------
Rev. J .  Washburn of Parkman and J .  II. 
Vose of Poverty Hill were the guests of W.
M. Vose one day last week----- W. M. Vose
is confined to the bouse with rheumatism-----
G. W. Choate, is hauling logs to Freedom
------Mrs. Harriett Whitten visited at W. E.
Poland’s last Wednesday,
T H E  N E W  C U B E  FOIL
C A T A R R H .
C O U C H S,
C O LD S,
B R O N C H IT IS
A N D
A S T H M A
T h is  is tiro g reu te s t eu ro  f o r  'h e  
above tro u b le s  iu tho w o rld ,u s  a tte s te d  
by th o u san d s  w ho  have been  afflic ted .
J lv o tn e i su re ly  c u re s , T h is  w e cau 
sa fe ly  g u a ra n te e . H u n d re d s  w ero  re ­
lieved  a t o u r  s to re  w h en  sam p les  w e re  
g iv en  aw ay .
W ith  H yom ol you irave no ex cu se
for suffering.
— For, Sale a t—
Wimfc l>o T h e  C h i ld r e n  D r in k ?
D on't give Hum ton or coflee. Have you tried the 
uew food drink culled Oruiu-O? I t  1* dellciou* aud 
nourishing and take* the place of coffee. The more 
Grain-O  you give the children the more health you
f .  H. Donato's D im  Store
R O C K LA N D .
distribute through their *y*tem. Uiuiu-O In made 
of pure grain*, and when properly prepared Urate* 
like the choice grudu* of coffee but coat* about q 
a* much. A ll grocers sell it. 15c. aud 26c.
, H o w '*  T h in
We ofler One Huudred Dollars Reward for 
any case of Catarrh that can uot be cured by 
H all’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J .  C H E N E Y  & CO., Drops., Toledo, O. 
W« the uuder&igaed, have known F . J. 
Cheney for the last 1 5 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transactions 
and financially able to carry out any obliga­
tions made by their firm.
West  & T kuax, Wholesale Druggists,Toledo,O 
Walding, K innan & Marvin, Wholesale
N o tic e  o f F o re c lo s u re .
Wheicua Mury M. Gerrish of Viual Haven iu th j
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio. 
I all’s CiH atarrh Cure is taken internally, act­
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur­
faces of the system. Price 75c. per bottle.
bold by all Druggists. Testimonials free. 
Hall’i  Family Pills are tbe best.
to. ana ttcuiuvu m u u u .
icembor 27,1893, Book 90, Pago 66, conveyed to 
urn, the underelgued, certain parcel of real e«tute 
-dtualcd in euid Viual Huveu, County aud B u te  
tiforceuld, aud bounded a* follow*, *t> w it: 
Commencing a t P . W . B aw yer’* B. tfi. corner 
bound, thence ruuning northerly  aeveuly-eigbt 
feet ou the Bald Bawyer’* line to hi* N . K. corner 
bound, theuce easterly  by the road to the N . VV. 
corner b*uud of the Bbole* lot, thence southerly  by 
auld Bbole* lot to tho *bore aevem y-elght feel, 
thence u* the ehore He* wealerly to tbe bound tlr*»t 
mentioned, containing alx thouaand tuperdciul feet 
of land,there being the *ume, more o r Icbm, together 
w ith the building* thereon.
And wherear* tho ooudilion* of *»ld mortgage 
having been broken, now therefore, by reu*on of 
the breach of the  condition* thereof, I claim  to re- 
closure of . . i d  m ort«»s». f  w  , MUKeE
^  Viual Haven, December 20, 1398. S S n *  10382 J
a" i
i
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In  O ur N o rth  
W indow
You W ill See 
3 5  . .
Electric Seal 
Jackets
In sizes from 32 to 42—sizes 
bought for oui January sale of 
Furs We start the price at
$16.50
For a nice warm Fur Jacket-, 
perfect fitting. This is an op­
portunity to get a jacket to fit 
the form, as well as the purse, 
irst selections are always the 
est, so come early.
uller 5 Cobb
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
K. l i .  Snow bat been in Boston tbe past 
week.
Justin L. Cross has returned from a fort- 
eight’s trip to Boston.
S. Osgood Andros is spending t ie  winter 
in Pasadena, California.
Mrs. R . W. Van Kirk will return| Saturday 
Irom a visit in Newton Center, Mass.
Mist Lucie Winslow is tbe guest of friends 
in Southern Pines, N. C., for three weeks.
Miss Mertie Follantbee of Saco has been 
tbe guest the past week of Mr. and Mrs. 
L . F . Chase.
The Ward Three Whist club meets this 
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs. T. If. 
Donohue.
John If . Wilson, driver of one of the city 
teams, has been confined to his home by ill­
ness, the past week.
The Ladies’ Mission Circle of the Univer- 
salist church met Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Thomas Stratton.
Charles Littlefield, who has been spending 
tbe holidays at his home in this city, has re­
turned to Andover, l ie  will probably not be 
home again until June.
Mrs. D. L. Howard has returned from 
Rockford, III. where she went on a visit to her 
former home after tbe departure of her hus­
band fur Chickamauga.
Capt. E. R . Nash and wife went to Quincy, 
Mass. Tuesday, where they were called by the 
illness of their daughter, Mrs. A. B. Smith. 
Mrs. Smith is suffering from pneumonia.
Miss Cora Ames of Pulpit Harbor is visit­
ing Mrs. A. L . Richardson. Vernon Ames, 
who has also been a guest of Mrs. Richardson, 
has returned to Coburn classical institute.
The Misses Coburn entertained tbe Beech 
Club at their hospitable home on Broadway, 
Wednesday jvening. An elaborate supper 
was served after which followed card playing 
and social converse. The Beech Club com­
prises a number of ladies who annually spend 
the summer ot Pleasant Beech.
W. C. French has returned from a short 
visit in Warren. While there he contracted 
the grip and has not yet fully recovered. Mr. 
and Mrs. French are arranging to occupy their 
former residence on Granite street, which Mr. 
French leased to William H. McLoon when 
he took tbe Bangor pulo franchise. Mr. and 
Mrs. McLoon will reside elsewhere.
A GOOD 
BEGINNING
Mukes a good coding. We arc 
going to start the new year right by 
Offering our friends exceptionally good 
bargains iu
Wrappers, 
Infant’s Cloaks 
&  Bonnets
hese are not shop worn goods but 
all right iu every particular.
lie Ladies’ Store,
IRS. E. f  CROCKET f, Prop
I lord Block, M ain S tree t
W O O D  M A N T E L S .
T h e ,  n a v e  D r iv e n  O ut M a r b le  a n d  A ra  
D o th  C h eap  a n d  H nndftnm *.
M antels now adays a re  a lm o st exclu­
sively  m ade o f wood. M arble is  used oc­
casionally , b u t on ly  fo r th e  m ost costly 
of a ll m an te ls , co stin g  p e rh ap s th o u ­
sands of dollars. T he  m arb le  m an te l of 
th e  k in d  so fam ilia r  y e a rs  ago  Is no 
longer m ade, and  som etim es m arb le  
m an te ls  o f fine q u a lity  t h a t  co st from  
|200 to  6300 a re  ta k e n  o u t to  be re ­
placed w ith  m an te ls  o f  wood costing  
p erh ap s 6100. S late  m an te ls , so w idely 
and  com m only used  a  few y ea rs  ago, 
a re  now  ra re ly  se t up. T hey also  have 
given p lace to  wood.
W ood m an te ls  m ay easily  be costly. 
They a re  m ade in hu n d red s  of d ifferent 
sty les and  a t  all so rts  of prices, from  
61,000 down to  a  few dollars. M any of 
them  a re  beau tifu l, n o t a  few of them  
are  o f g rea t beau ty , and  even the 
cheapest m ay be tas te fu l and  gracefu l 
In design nnd finish. T h ere  never was a 
tim e w hen so m uch a r t  and sk ill w ent 
In to  wood m an te ls  a s  now.
T he woods used Include m ahogany, 
cu rly  b irch , q u a rte red  oak, and  o th er 
h a rd  woods, w hltew ood nnd pine. P e r ­
haps m ore a re  m ado of whltew ood th an  
of an y  o th er one m ateria l. T he v arious 
woods a re  finished in g rea t varie ty . 
T he oaks, for in stance, a re  sta in ed  in 
seven ty  o r eighty  d iffe ren t shades, to 
m atch , if It should he desired , any  fu r­
n itu re . M any m an els a re  pain ted  and 
enam elled . In th e  fireplace f ittings of 
the  m ore costly  m an te ls  it  is no t u n ­
usual to find m arble  or onyx m atch in g  
tho  wood In color, w ith the re su lt  of 
p roducing  a  beau tifu l h a rm o n y  In e f­
fect.
In  Btyles wood m an te ls  a re  m ade In 
colonial, E lizab e th an , em pire, c lassical, 
renaissance, and o th er s ty les, co lonial 
being now m ost in dem and. Som e 
colonial m an tels  a re  copies of m an te ls  
in old and , perhaps, fam ilia r  houses. 
W hile m an te ls  in hu n d red s  of sty les 
are to  be found a lread y  designed, m any 
are  m ade to  o rd er from  a rc h ite c ts ’ de­
signs fo r single  houses. I t  is no t u n ­
usual to  m ake m an te ls  to  o rd er to 
m atch fu rn itu re ; it m ig h t be th a t  a 
m antel would be m ade to m atch  a 
bureau o r (lining room  table . New 
sty les of m an te ls  a re  co n s tan tly  being 
added to  th e  g re a t  n u m b er reg u larly  
produced.
C lil i ix  o r  K a ta  'W o m e n .
In  a recen tly  pub lished  book a  G er­
m an w rite r  w arns w ife-seekers ag a in s t 
the round , soft, d im pled chin  (first fig­
u re), which, lie says, " in d ica te s  a  feeble
MATTERS ABOUT BOSTON MAXINE ELLIOTT’S NEW PLAY
will and  c rav in g  for p leasu res  and  f riv ­
olities. I t  nlso show s love of m usic 
and dancing. I t is a  sign  th a t  i ts  pos­
sessor Is a bad m anager, good na tu red , 
not a lto g e th e r u n p rac tica l, b u t c a p ri­
cious and  su lky ."
Of th e  sm all, m obile, d a in tily  p ro­
trud ing  ch in  (second figure) he says it 
"denotes a  s tro n g  b u t capric ious will. 
It show s m ore Im ag in atio n  th an  h e a rt, 
a desire  of ta k in g  a  p ro m in en t p a r t  iu 
the v an ities  of th e  w orld. I t  is a  m ix­
ture  of se n tim e n ta lity  and  good sense. 
It Is w him sical and  jealous. I t  will 
m ake unhappy  th e  lives of those  w ith  
whom it  has  to live, b u t it will do well 
for an  am bitious  m an ’s wife, as its  
ow ner w ill fasc in ate  and  m ake  a  good 
hostess."
A n t i - W o r r y
Am ong su re  p rev en tiv es  fo r gray  
hairs  and  c row ’s feet a  ce rta in  busy 
woman se ts  down w h a t she ca lls  an 
a n ti-w o rry  pad. She keeps an  o rd in a ry  
note-size w ritin g  pad on h er d ressing  
table, and  on  th is  she jo ts  down a  lis t 
of engagem ents, le tte rs  to  be answ ered , 
business to  ho a tten d ed  to, artic les  
needed for house or fo r p ersona l use, 
conveniences, c h a ritie s  a n a  a ll the 
o ther in te re s t  th a t  e n te r  in to  a  busy 
life, as th ey  come to h e r m ind. By 
th is  m eans she relieves h e rse lf  of the  
w orry ing  sense of so m eth in g  fo rgo tten , 
which is a p t to  h a u n t  th e  w om an or 
man whose days a re  filled w ith  a m ul­
tip lic ity  of dem ands, and  w ho h as  no 
secretary  to  keep him  or her rem em ­
bering d etails . F o r  such, th e  a n ti-  
worry pad Is recom m ended as  a  nerve 
and tem per tonic.
W o u ic - u  a i  H u l l  F i g h t e r * .
T he wom en who recen tly  appeared  
in th e  bull rin g  iu Spain  a re  uot th e  
first o f th e ir  k ind . T he  records of 
tau rom achy  In Spain  aud  P o rtu g a l 
yield th e  nam es of m any  wom en figh t­
ers who becam e com para tive ly  em i­
nent. T he g rea t w om an fighter T eresa 
Bolsi, in h er p rim e was a  to re ra  of high 
repute. L isbon, too, had  a  fam ous 
to rera  fo rty  years ago. M ost of the  
gentler sex light only w ith  bu lls  th a t  
have th e ir  ho rn s  covered; a  few, T e­
resa Bolsi am ong them , used to face 
an im als fully  arm ed.
M r* . T n d e i u a ’s  N e c k l a c e .
It has been said  th a t  Mrs. A lm a Ta- 
(lema h as  th e  h andsom est necklace in 
England, consis ting  of a  se ries of e x ­
quisitely carved gem s, n o t them selves 
so valuable, perhaps, but m ade so by 
the w orkm anship , which h as  raised  
them to th e  level of a  w ork of a rt.
l* o » t O ff ic e  v V u u i r u .
Women have an  im p o rta n t place in 
the B ritish  P ostal D epartm en t. Of the 
:otal of persona of a ll ra n k s  of the  s e r­
vice, perm anen t and  occasional, em ­
ployed by the D epartm en t th ro u g h o u t 
b 1 United Kingdom  n early  21,000 aro 
)f Ihc gentler sex
T hing :*  N e tec ! b y  O n r  S p e c ia l  C o r r e s p o n d ­
e n t  f o r  K n o x  C o u n ty  R e a d e r*
Boston , Ja n  4, 1899.
The beginning of the new year saw the 
opening of the new Union Station, the first 
train entering its mammoth train shed last 
Saturday morning. The dedication cere­
monies took place last Friday, being held 
in the waiting room, through which will pour 
the traffic of seven hundred and ten passen­
ger trains da:ly. This waiting room Is 225 
feet long and 6 0  feet wide. Tbe ceiling is 
panelled heavily and the wainicoting is of 
polished granite. Twelve hundred electric 
lights are required to light it. Thirty five 
acres at the foot of Summer St. are covered 
by the new termirrsl. The station itself oc­
cupies twelve and one half acrej. The rail­
roads which will use the new station are the 
New Kngland, Old Colony and Boston and 
Providence, all o f which are part of the Nrw 
York, New Haven and Hartford system, and 
the Boston and Albany. At present only the 
New Kngland and Old Cblony trains are 
running into the station, but the other roads 
will probably use it in the course of another 
month. The length ol the depot is 850 feet 
and tbe width 725 feet, making a structure 
unequalled in sue by any similar building in 
the world. One of the principal features of 
the station is its subway, to be used in hand­
ling suburban business, and by which it is 
estimated that the facilities for handling 
trains will be more than doubled. This 
will not be used, however, until the electric 
system is introduced on tbe different roads 
to local points. The baggage is also handled 
by a subway system by having platforms sunk 
into subways and move along below to where 
the train is in waiting where tbe load is 
placed on an elevator and deposited at the 
door of the baggage car.
Among the many Massachusetts people 
who spent the holidays in Knox county were 
the following: Mr. and Mrs. J .  II. Boynton,
Miss Adelaide M. Crocker, Mrs. VV. A. 
Field, Miss Josephine Dizer, Miss Jennie 
Snow, Miss Belle Spring, Miss Eliza Whitney, 
Miss |ennie Boardman, F . S. Hayden, Cleve­
land Sleeper, Frank Packard, John A. Frost, 
Victor Thompson, John Robinson, II . A. 
Lothrop, W. C. Emery and William Frobock.
Miss Margaret Miller of Camden is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Miller at Dorchester.
A. M. Hunt of this city left Wednesday 
for Montpelier, Vt. where he will spend the 
next three weeks in the interest of Granite, 
the well known trade journal of which he is 
the proprietor.
The schooner A. W. Ellis of Belfast from 
South Amboy for Rockland was in the har­
bor early in the week with her main boom 
broken. She made temporary repairs and 
sailed Tuesday.
Dr. Henry Eliiott of Thomaston was in town 
for a few days last week having just returned 
from New York where he held the position 
of house surgeon in one of the large hospitals 
of that city.
Prof. George Mathews of New Britain, 
Conn., has been spending his mid-winter 
vacation in this city.
Miss Blanche Goulding has been visiting
friends here----- Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Webb
were in the city last week— C. D. S. Godfrey 
is spending a few days in Boston and vicinity 
— Miss Jessie Lcnfest of Thomaston is visit­
ing friends in town.
II. Leland Thompson, ol the Nashua Tele­
gram, Nashua, N . 11., was in town for a short 
visit last week.
Edward S. Snow', who for a number of 
years has been in the wholesale fruit and pro 
duce business in this city, has closed out his 
business and has gone to California where he 
will establish himself in the same line of 
business.
“ The Old Homestead,”  that most popular 
and heart-appealing drama of rustic life in 
New England begins its second and last week 
at tbe Boston theatre with our dear, 
familior friend, Denman Thompson, in the 
role o f Joshua Whitcomb, the Yankee farmer. 
The piece has been somewhat changed in. 
miror details since last here. A fourth act 
has been incorporated, comprising n tableau, 
in which is represented a beautiful snow 
landscape in the moonlight through which 
the wayward son o f old Josh drives home. 
It is a triumph in scenic effect. L i t t l e  
can be said except in repetition of 
the unstinted praise given in past years to 
the play. It has become a classic. Big 
hearted, impetuous Josh Whitcomb, a type 
so true to nature, and so clearly identified 
with Mr. Thompson, is a chaiacter that would 
be sadly missed were that actor to retire.
“ A  Dangerous Maid”  will be seen here 
for the first time at the Park theatre Monday 
evening. 1 he book is a free adaptation by 
Sidney Rosenfeld of “ Ileiscs Blut,”  a mem­
orable Viennese success. The music is by 
Leopold Scheock and Frederick J .  Eustis. 
Without entering into details as to the plot 
in advance of the production, a note may be 
taken of its most thrilling dramatic feature— 
“ An affair of honor” — the duel of the rival 
maids in the last act.
The grea'est success achieved in the last 
decade by any farce comedy organization is 
that won by Gilmore & Leonard's “ Hogan's 
Alley.”  'I bis season it is in a new form, be­
ing the third edition with all tbe new and 
latest features added, with tbe original com 
pany and headed by “ Ireland’s Kings, G il­
more & Leonard,”  and tbeir star cast. Tbe 
play is typical of tbe happy-go-lucky life of 
East Side, New York, and there is not a dry 
line in it, keeping the audience in a contin 
ual roar of laughter from curtain to curtain, 
bringing smiles to tbe countenance at each 
recollection for months afterwards. “ Hogan's 
A lley” is a play that one never tires of and 
will be seen at the Columbia theatre on Jan, 
9th for one week with matinees on Wednes 
day and Saturday. S k l a f .
Elixir 1 85<*.» at rour driipjri-1k. tiu k a Ycj
J. H. KARL,
M agnetic Healer!
Vital 
£  Magnetism!
T h e  R o c k la n d  G ir l C on tin u e*  to  W in  R e -  
n o w n —I I e r  A r t  S tren g th en * .
The dramatic critic of the New York 
Mail and Express says :
No sledge hammer blows were struck last 
night through the medium of a new four-act 
p|gy_ C ly d e  Fitch’s “ Nathan Hale” —at the 
Knickerbocker. Nevertheless a brilliant hit 
was scored. It was made plain, then, at 
least, that a drama in this town may win 
through a subtle suggestion as well as through 
a point-blank accomplishment; that there is 
as much impressiveness in an innuendo as in 
n volley of musketry.
The main«prings of the action are conven­
tional enougn; a girl in love with a man who 
reciprocates that love, and a deep dyed vil 
lain who hisses his passion for the heroine 
into her hair, and spends his time in striving 
to separate the lovers and make himself the 
favored one. But the circumstances which 
involve them are illustrated with such a simple 
yet telling dialogue, and Nathan Hale and 
bis sweetheart, Alice Adams, are shown to be 
so true and o! such lofty minds—mind you, 
never top-lofty— that Mr. Fitch deserves un­
stinted acclaim, and Mr. Nal Goodwin and 
Miss Maxine Elliott deserve it also, for the 
manner in which they refrain from melo­
dramatic methods and keep persistently in 
that style of acting which stirs, because of its 
intimation of noble resolutions made in sen­
sitive minds and affecting tender hearts.
The programme gives Miss Elliott stellar 
honors equal to those of Mr. Goodwin. It is 
just as well this is done. For Miss Elliott, 
thanks, no doubt, to quite an extent to the 
opportunities themselver, was easily the most 
effecting player upon the stage last night. 
As Alice she played in the schoolroom scene 
of the first act with delightful raillery, co­
quetting whimsically with her schoolmaster, 
who “ kept her in”  after school only that he 
might make love to her, and making every 
one sympathize most cordially with his infat­
uation.
Then, in the second act, wherein Hale de­
clares that he will act as spy Dr Gen. Wash­
ington in order to learn tne immediate plan 
of action of the enemy— King George’s troops 
in revolutionary times—Miss Elliott proved 
her ability to delineate pathos—an ability a 
number have denied her— through her fine 
appeal to Ilale to abandon bis rash mission 
or else lose her.
Tbe first feene of the next act represents a 
tavern on Long Island, where Hale isat table 
with the carousing British troopers and is 
finding out their campaign. Ills identity is 
suspected by Fitzroy, the villain, who hits up­
on the ruse of sending for Alice to come to 
see Hale, who is alleged to be in a critical 
condition. The moment in the next scene 
where Alice, who has been warned of the 
plot, is suddenly confronted with Hale, but 
shows no sign of recognition, is one of the 
most effective situations of modern drama— 
tricky, if you will, but such a one, neverthe­
less, as Sardou might congratulate himself 
upon.
It is all up with poor Hale, however, for 
somebody else betrays him, and he is ordered 
by Gen. Howe to be hanged.
The last act reveals Hale in his tent on the 
evening of his execution and then Alice, who 
has come to bid an eternal farewell to him. 
Miss Elliott accomplished this highly and 
finely wrought scene— wherein she spoke 
not one word, but manifested her heart-rend­
ing grief simply through hysteria— with 
superb adroitness. She was wondrously 
beautiful in the pallor she had assumed as 
appropriate to the occasion, and made it clear 
to every one that she has the rare gift—a 
gift of vital necessity to the exploration of 
Mr. Fitch’s piece—of sending a significant 
message to another through the light in the 
eye and the mobility of expression, wiihout 
any resource to vocal language.
The last act has a charming dawn effect in 
an orchard, and here comes some town folks 
and Gen. Ilow e's troops for tbe single pur 
pose of attending to the hanging of Ilale. 
This scene, too, is very nearly a pantomime, 
for the only important line spoken in it is 
that of the martyr whose last words are the 
historical “ I only wish I could give two lives 
to my country.”
Mr. Goodwin plays Hale quietly and 
earnestly. Natuie has not fitted him to be 
one’s beau-ideal of character, and he lacks 
tbe fervor which is something higher than 
patriotism in the character of Ilale . The 
late E. J .  Henley might have illuminated it, 
and no doubt the present Mr. E. J .  Morgan 
could do likewise.
As I have intimated, however, “ Nathan 
H ale”  is Maxine Elliott’s play, as far as the 
acting credentials are concerned. Many a 
player of renown in her place might • avc 
ranted irredeemably, feeling that such a 
course alone would give her the center of the 
stage. But “ Nathan Hale”  is not a “ center 
o f tbe stage”  play. It is a vivid but rational 
setting forth of a story semi historical, and 
Mr. Fitch has materially increased his reputa 
tion through hi9 writing of it.
J! T he only hure, auft*. i
k tirely vegetable remedy for j
W | | p £  J k  " firm ii ill 
0  |  0 0 0 0  0 0  adult*. iluriuUt>.i under
itny conditions. A  ni*»-i-dyPIN WORM cure fur uJJ disorder* of Hit* J
V s ' 20  Oak St.,
^  ROCKLAND,
Thu Courier-Oaxullu gu n regularly  lu lu  a larga 
number of /ami lit* lu Knox County lhau any other 
paper prin ted .
-^§~\1898 S ta te  m erit
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE GOM Y
73,000 Individuals insured for 151 Million Dollars on which 
first premiums Have Been Paid. This is 17 Million 
Dollars more than amount written in It-97.
944 Million Dollars of insurance in force.
07 Million Dollars more in force than a year ago
10 Million Dollars paid in death claims.
11 Million Dollars paid to living policy holders.
4 Million Dollars loaned to policy holders at 5 per rent 
Dividends over $2 700 000 paid policy holders, 
which is $300,000 more than paid in 18l»7.
And these results have been accomplished at a Lower ex­
pense ratio than even that of 1897. Policy contains no con­
ditions.
A LFR E D  S . B LA C K ,
5 Limerock Street. General Agent.
NO M O N E Y  DO W N
— FOR —
CLOTHING ON CREDIT
PA Y A L IT T L E  A W EEK .
Evorything n» greatly reduced prices this week—our old customers should attend 
this Hale—a great advantage in the opportunity of neleotiug what yon want at the mark­
down prices and not having to pay for them at tho time, as wo require no deposit from 
our cuH tonier*. The goods will bo charged to your account and you can pay for them 
later. The lowest prices and tho easiest term* for clothing on credit in Rockland.
W e give you a chance now to got what other houses will offer you iu Jan u ary . A ll 
our high priced goods marked down cheap to close out oitlior for cash, oredit or charge 
accounts. Open day and evening.
ABRAMS &  SHAX.IT,
14 Limerock Street,
Y . M. C. A. Building - Rockland, Me.
I f th e  liMliy I* C u tt in g  T e e th ,
He Mure und u*u that old und well-tried remedy 
M hh. WINHLOW'b B o o t iiin o  HvKUP for children 
tuulbiug. It *oothu* the child, *ofteoa the gum*, 
•  Huy* all pain, cure* wind colic aud la the heat 
reined lor dlurrhuiu.Twenty-llvo cent* a bottle
InllH iiin iH tory  KlieiiniM t Imui C u red  In II 
D ay •#
Morton L. Ilill, of Lebanon, I ml., says: 
My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism in 
every muscle and joint, iter suffering was ter­
rible and her body and fate were swollen al­
most beyond recognition; had been in bed for 
six weeks and had eight physicians but re­
ceived no bentfit until she tried the M YSTIC 
C U R E  FO R RH EU M A TISM . It gave im­
mediate relief and she was able to walk about 
in three days. I am sure it saved her life.”  
Sold by \V. J .  Coakley, Druggist, Rockland
HOBSON AND THE GIRLS
We scan the papers every day to find the 
most exciting news—
War echoes of all sorts we see from hearings 
to expansion views—
Bnt Hobson who helped sink the ship to 
keep the Dons in Santiago,
lia s  won a record not excelled for kissing 
girls in fair Chicago;
One sixty-three by actual count he kissed in 
turn at dose of lectuie,
A  fact far fetched the Journal says, in sense 
of right, without conjecture.
If C. E. R IS IN G  could have gone to war and 
furnished B R EA D ,
There is a doubt in many minds which bero’d 
be ahead—
Then the fair sex would come by scores to 
pay this baker h< mage,
For N EW  D O M ESTIC BR E A D  which gave 
tbe soldiers life and courage.
Alas, what might have been, could not— and 
Hobson has full sway—
H e’s welcome to tbe kisses too— our baker 
bad to stay.
And when you talk of enteiprise, it runs in 
R IS IN G ’S vein?,
He knows just how to advertise to reap the 
greatest gains;
No baker cm  compete with him iu Bread or 
Pastry Sweets
With which bis carts are loaded down that 
pass along our streets;
And all of C. E  R ISIN G ’S goods are best 
that can be found-*
Nice beans, brown bread and apccialties 
you’ll order when he’s ’round.
THE MAINE LEAGUE AGAIN
P o lo  W ill  b e R e v iv e d  o n  J a n . 17, to  
E v ery b o d y 's  G r e a t  Mat In fliction .
At a meeting of those interested in polo 
held at Gardiner Wednesday it was decided 
to re-organize the Maine League and the 
games will commence on January 17.
The news will undoubtedly be favorably re 
ceived by lovers of polo throughout the state, 
for there is no game more interesting and 
exciting than polo, and if the various teams 
are properly handled they will not only pay 
their expenses but earn something for the 
managers.
The gentlemen who propose to revive polo 
realize that they will be obliged to secure 
first class players, for the people of Maine 
have been educated up to a high standard 
in polo, and after havinu seen the game 
played by the best men in the business they 
would not be satisfied with inferior teams.
Tbe managers of the new league are confi­
dent that they can secure all the first class 
players they need. An immense amount of 
new material has been developed within the 
past two seasons both in Massachusetts and 
Connecticut, and now many of the youngsters 
are making the old timeis hustle to bold 
their jobs on the various big league teams.
Polo is a long way from being a success in 
New York, Brooklyn, Jersey City and Tren­
ton, and there is every reason to believe that 
tbe majority of the players who went to the 
American Polo Association will be glad to 
return to Maine.
Tile new league will p iy  smaller salaries 
than the old organization did just prior to 
its disbandment,in fact it will be obliged to in 
order to make tbe sport self-sustaining. The at 
tendance in all the cities is necessarily limited 
and when the salary list is so large that it 
eats up almost the entire receipts the mana­
gers have to go deep down in their pockets 
to defray the other txpenses.
With well balanced teams,composed of good 
players, receiving fair salaries there is every 
reason to believe that polo will pay in Maine. 
Almost without exception tbe managers of the 
teams in the new league are residents of the 
cities to be included in the circuit, and this 
will be of great assistance to them, f >x the 
scores of polo enthusiasts would be only too 
Tiling to ussist a local manager financially 
or otherwise when they would not make the 
slightest effort to help an “ outsider.”
Manager Burnham will have the Portland 
franchise and the followers of the game in 
that city learn with satisfaction that Portland 
will be represented by practically the same 
team that was transfeired to Philadelphia.
Captain McKay has been in the city for 
several days and in conversation with a Port 
land Argus man raid (bat all the boys liked 
Portland and had given him nssurajice that 
they would come back. Whipple will proba 
bly he the only member ol the team who will 
not return for lie lias signed with New Haven 
and the chances are that be will remain in 
the big league. Campbell and Turnbull are 
simply waiting to come back to Portland, 
while it is safe to say that John Allen will not 
waste a great deal of time in Trenton after be 
learns that he is wanted by Captain McKay
Manager Burnham has practically signed a 
first class rusher to take Whipple's place and 
the team will start in again fully as strong as 
ever. The circuit of the new league com 
prises Portland, Bangor, Bath, Kocklaod and 
Gardiner.
The Brockt »n team in the S»>u»hra*rrm 
Massachusetts League has “ busted ”  hi1/.
The G lo ry  o f
Tho P ino T re e  S tato  'll
as far as m aking m ince pies goes— 
can be reflected upon y o u . and re­
sults w ill be econom ically  obtained 
that w ill be g ra tify in g  i f  you wilt 
buy
G o ld  C oin
Mince Meat
It is  made us carefu lly  as you 
would make it at hom e—fresh  beef 
g| and selected green apples o n ly  are 
gu used—and our receipt is one fu- 
jrll mous in Muine. Y o u r  G rocer w ill 
IR sell you  a package fo r  10  cents 
£ j T r y  it am i see what can be gained 
0  and saved.
tfl Prepared by Thorndike <£ HIx, Hoik/and, Me.
gerald of the Rockland team was one of the 
managers. Gendreau of last year's Rockland 
team also played on the Hrocktons.
Nathan Pulsifer of Auburn, the well-known 
Bates college athlete, has been appointed in 
structor of athletics at Hebron ucadcmy for 
the winter term, 10 weeks, nnd hat assumed 
the duties of the position.
Pnil Jason was out yesterday looking a 
trifle peaked. Me has been sick ever since 
he was struck in the groins by one of Dick 
Furbush’s furious drives, and was obliged to 
undergo an operation. l ie  stood the ordeal 
nicely and is believed to be on the rapid road 
to recovery. It is hoped he will be able to 
get into the game Jwben the |Maine 
League is started up again.
Murtaugh has signed with Providence tak 
ing the place of Cornway, who is ill. The 
Pawtucket Times gives this sketch of the pop­
ular ex-Bath player.
“ Murtaugh is neatly six feet tall. He weighs 
150 pounds, and is a rugged chap in blocking 
plays. He is also very fast on the rollers, 
lie  started out with one of the trade teams in 
Fell River in 1895 an,l l^e lirst lime Tom Cot­
ter saw him play he marked him as a Coming 
star. In the latter part of the season of 1896- 
97, he went to the Bath team in the Maine 
league and helped to win the championship 
in that city in the following year, the team 
then com prising the Mooney brothers, Me- 
Gilvray, Burgess and Murtaugh, all of whom 
are now in this league, l ie  was with the 
Hath (earn this season until he went to Phila­
delphia as a member of the Quaker City team, 
which led the American Association and 
proved altogether too strong for the other 
clubs to stand any chance of winning a game.”
“ Chummie Gray”  has gone into training at 
tbe gymnasium for the t>ase ball season and 
Ins muscles of steel have already begun to 
harden as the result of active exercise. Gray 
is not certain just where he will play this sea­
son, owing to the recent Paltimure-Brooklyn 
deal, but one thing is certain, a player of his 
reputation will not go begging for chances.
Walter C. Wiley, who is on a visit to his 
home in Camden, played ball last season in 
Bethlehem, N. IL , and Shiiley, Mass., and 
judging from the splendid notices which he 
received he was the star of the game, both as 
a pitcher and a baseman. Wiley received a 
valuable traiuing while at Vermont Academy 
and together with Howard Perry of Camden 
won laurels before leaving that institution. 
Wiley's Camden friends were rather skeptical 
o* his ability to go in and play professional 
ball, at the outset, but tbe youngster was con­
fident he could do as well as some of the 
players who came down here at fancy salaries, 
and events hove proved (hat he wa«.indulg­
ing in no delusion. Since he began playing 
professionally Wiley has acted as manager uC 
several occasions and hat had the base bails 
“ fans”  wild over him. It is not settled where 
be will play next season.
The Hall and French candlepin teams 
rolled a very interesting game at H all’s alleys 
Thursday evening in the presence of a large 
number of spectators. Luton and Walter 
Hull rolled the only strings over a hundred. 
A return game will be played on Fernald's 
alleys some evening next week. Following it 
the score of Thursday evening's game:
% I S S L ’ f
l l  S '? *  |
IS I s is  |  > l t t « f1
gtSl * £ *  £ sil 82J l
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MARINE MATTERS
W h a t  O u r  H o m o  Vcnncl* A r e  —
N o te*  o f Q n » r t* r - i le f k  n n d  F o ’« 1 * .
Sch. Maggie Hurley, Roger*, arrived Tues­
day from New York via Boston.
Sch. F'lla Francis, Anthony, arrived We«> 
neaday from New York.
Schs. Onward, Kallock, and Louisa Fran­
cis, Pierson, from Boston, arrived Wed net- 
day.
Sch. Wm. II. Davenport, Stacy, arrived 
Thursday to load from Joseph Abbott & Son 
for New York.
Sch. Jennie G. Pillsbury, Pillsbury, sailed 
Tuesday from Joseph Abbott ik Son.
Sch. I.auta Robinson, Burgess, from I'erry* 
Bros, for New York, sailed Wednesday.
Sch. G. M. Brainerd is loading from Cobb* 
Lime Co. for New York.
Sch. Clara was in the stream last night 
loaded from Robert Messer and A. J .  Bird & 
Co. for New York.
Sch. Wi ie Awake is at the North Railway 
for a general overhau'lng.
Sch. Silver Spray was loaded and ready Ur 
aril yesterday for New York from Jos. Abbott
a. ^on.
Sch. Addle Schaelfer, loaded from Kar- 
rand, Spear & Co. for New York, was in the 
stream last night.
Sch. S. M. Bird has finished repairs at tbe 
South Railway, and is ready to sail for Hurri­
cane to load stone for New York.
Sch. W. I). Magnum is at Cobb, Butler & 
Co.’s to be hauled out on the railway for re 
pairs.
Sch. Cornelia Soule goes to Long Cove 
from Camden to load stone for New York.
Sch. J .  R . Bodwell is bound here from 
Portsmouth.
Sch. Lena White, ashore at Prudence 
Islam!, haB had cargo discharged and it w s s  
expected the vessel would be afloat today.
Sch. Ilattie C. Luce, Heal, arrived at H a­
vana Christmas day with lumber from N ova 
Scotia.
Sch. Eugene Borda, Greeley, with coal 
from Peith Amboy for Hurricane Island, w aa 
at Dutch Island Harbor 3d.
Sch. G. W. Reed, Capt. Candage, sprung 
aleak and sunk in Fox Island Thoroughfare 
Jan. 3. All hands saved. The vessel was 
52 tons register, was built at Boothbay in 
18 5 1, nnd bails from Buckiport. She was 
loaded (partly in Boston and partly in Port­
land) for Btuehill. The Portland cargo was 
insured. The vessel was worth about $200 
ami not insured.
Steamer Metryconesg picked up Hie crew 
of the I i alifax schooner Sabino Oil her Tues­
day trip to Portland. Monday night while 
the wind was blowing almost a gale, ant) a 
thick vapor hung over the surface of the sea, 
the vessel struck a rock at Fishermen’s Point, 
near the entrance to Boothbay Harborv By 
great exertion on the part of the crew ‘ he 
vessel was hacked oil, and then it was learner, 
that she was leaking badly. She wa9 kept 
afloat until about nine o’clock and them the 
crew were obliged to take to their boats.. 
Nothing was saved but the clothing the men> 
wore, und the latter had scarcely got into 
their boat when the schooner went down. 
They rowed to Ram island light, over five- 
miles away, where they were kindly treated* 
by the keeper. Here Capt. Archibald founrf 
them and carried them to Portland where 
Vice Consul Keating had the men fitted on! 
with clothing, and provided them with trans­
portation to Boston, from which place they 
will he sent to Halifax. Capt. McDonald 
wishes especially to express his gratitude to 
Capt. Archibald of the Merryconeag for the 
extreme kindness extended to him And his
FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS
R e p o r t e d  F r o m  I t ro w ii  m id  C o m p a n y ’*- 
W e e k ly  F r e ig h t  C i r c u l a r .
Foreign owners of long voyage tonnage 
are making no rffoit to secure business front 
this port at the rales current for case oil and 
general cargo. Shippers of the former yet 
hold aloof from the market, at the same time 
it is generall • understood that some im­
provement over last rates to far [Eastern 
ports could be obtained were vessels tendered 
firm for either prompt or forwaid loading.
0 * * Barrel petroleum freights are at a 
stand. Orders are seemingly scarce, at tbe 
same time the market is about bare of suit­
able tonnage. Lumber tonnage for the River 
Plate continues in demand, but owners are 
not prompt to accept the rate bid by shi|>- 
per*. From the Gulf to Monrevideo f. o. 
5 12 5 0  would be paid, and from the Prov­
inces to Buenos Ayres and Rosario #9 and 
5 io , but some advance upon these figures i» 
required. Orders arc in market from Brazil 
und other South American countries, but 
shippers experience difficulty in executing 
same, owners firmly insisting upon higher 
rates to all ports. 'Tonnage for the West l a ­
dies continues in good demand and there is 
a moderately active inquiry for the home voy­
age. Kutcs are better, but in view of the 
generally favorable prospects, owners are 
offering tbeir vessels reservedly. Coastwiscr 
lumber rates arc strong and buoyant. Tbe 
demand for tonnage is improving, and ratts 
harden under the influence. Coal orders It*  
the East arc scarce, at tbe ssine time few 
vessels are offered. Recent rates are firmly 
sustained.
C i ia k i j .k . —B rig '** Tclos, New York to- 
Ponce and back N'-rth of Hatteras, molasses* 
$3  25 and port charges for the round— Sch. 
Carrie Strong, New York to Havaua, case 
oil, 10  cents—Sch. Island City, Jacksonville 
to Philadelphia, lumber, $4  87A—Sch. F lor­
ence Leland, New York to Brunswick, salt, 
5 1 .2 5 —Sch. Cbasiotte T. Sibley, Round Pond 
to Cbailestun, fish scrap, £ 1.25  net—Scb. A. 
Heaton, coal, Peith Amboy to Rockland.
P e a rs o n ’s 
S c h o o l o f  
M u s ic  . . .
i'u iuiaut-ut addra**, 38 iMuasout Btroul.
R O C K L A N D .
I'iuno , H arm ony ,M ando lin  
IIa 11 jo , L iultur, Violin
AMD
SO L F K G E  (S IG H T  SIN G IN G )
THOROUGHLY TAUGHT.
All Ittaou* private und of uuu ho u r’* 
durailou. tilrlogt, music and io*tru 
incut* for attic ttud to lut.
Ilium'll ttludlo iu Wurren,
A t lb* resident*  o f A ualiu K c s t l r f ,  
abort- H r. Fi-ar»uu* will tflv* iuatii 
lion evui) liood*y aud Thursday from 
lu a. iu uuUi 10 p  id .
All m all ooiuuiuuicslioua hi r*f«ruoou 
to luriua, etc , should be addr«***<| tv
i* 0  6 0s  44 b*
>♦<-*
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W h n t  S o m e  o f  t h e  D is t r ic t *  S h o w ,
Som e Sailor* R ece iv e .
The sailor lads who go out in ships from 
Maine port* are generally better paid than 
sailors from any other ports along the Atlan­
tic coast. The commissioner of navigation in 
the treasury department has prepared a very 
comprehensive array of figures, showing the 
wages that seamen receive in different ports 
for different kinds of cruises. For sail vessels 
under 500 tons in the Atlantic and Gulf coast­
ing trade it is shown that able seamen are 
paid at Bath, Portland and Wnldoboro $22 a 
month. In Boston the wages paid for able 
seaman for similar service is generally 520 a 
month and at New York the price goes down 
as low as 517.50 a month. Boatswains for 
tail vessels are paid 53°  a month out of Bath, 
and as low as $25 a month out of New Y ork. 
The average pay of first mates out of Bath is 
530 a month, and $2S out of Portland. New 
Orleans pays the highest, $40 a month. Car­
penters on steam vessels of less than 500 tons 
receive an average of 546 66 a month out of 
Portland; out of Newport News, Va , the av­
erage price paid to carpenters for service on 
such steam vessels is 575 * month.
For the larger sailing vessels—between 500 
tons and 1,500 tons, the pay for able sea­
men out of Bath is 525 a month; out 
of Portland it is 526 a month. Boat­
swains for the same class of vessels re­
ceive an average of 536 a month at F.atb, 
and as low as $22  50 a month out of New 
York. First mates for this class of ser­
vice are paid on an average of 540 a 
month out of Bath, and 550 a montli out 
of Portland. Engineers are paid small
wages in the coasting trade on steam vessels 
out of Maine. On vessels under 500 tons, 
first engineers out of Bath receive on an 
average 575 a month, and second engineers 
56oam o n ih ; in Buston the same engineers 
rective on an average $100 and 575 a month 
respectively. Newport News seems to pay 
engineers the best, first engineers at that 
port receiving 5 120 a month and second 
engineers 575 a month. The wages are a 
trifle higher for steam vessels from 500 tons 
to 1,500 tons. The rates of pay to seamen 
from Portland, Me., to South American ports 
appears to be a little less than for the coast­
ing trade. Able seamen out of Portland in 
sailing vessels from 500 tons to 1,500 tons 
receive on an average of 5 lS  a month, first 
mates receive 541 a month and second mates 
526 40 a month. They pay out of Portland 
for sailing vessels between 500 tons and 1,500 
tons to the West Indies, Mexico and Central 
America is 520.50 for able seamen; 54 166  
for first mates, and 529.16 for second mates.
Able seamen on British vessels are not so 
well paid as their American brethren, as the 
commissioner of navigation shows. He 
gives exhaustive tables, showing that the 
rate of wages has decreased in recent years 
and that seamen in sailing vessels are now 
paid between 5*3 and 515  a month. First 
mates on sailing vessels under 500 tons are 
paid on an average of 52673 a month; 
second mates an average of $ 1 8 7 1 ;  boat­
swains an average of $ 17 .0 1, and carpenters 
an average of $20.65. In nearly every in­
stance there has been a steady decrease in 
the wages paid. First mates on sail vessels 
of 2.000 tons or over are paid only $38 8S a 
month on an average and on steam vessels of 
the same class $58.32 a month on the 
average. First engineers on these big
British steam vessels receive about $92.24 a 
month on the average and second engineers 
an average of $65 61 a month,
The tonnage taxes collected at Maine 
ports are not very large. Bath had only 
twelve collections under the thtee cent rate 
last year, amounting to $84.03 Biogor had 
five collections under the same rate with a 
total of $45 5 1 ;  the same city had fifteen 
collections under the six cent rate with a 
total of $1,10460 . Castire had fourteen 
collections in all during ibe year, nettiog a 
grand total of $ 2 jg c j  F.aitport had 301 
collections in all, netting a total of $1,005 20; 
dEIIsworth bad 22 collections under the three 
cent rate, netting a total of $129  S i. The 72 
three cent collections at Machias during the 
year netted only $307 77. Portland yielded 
to the government the large revenue of $13,* 
24201 from 219 collections— 132 under the 
three cent rate, netting $ 1,0 31 81 and 87 uu- 
der the six cent rate, netting $12 ,3 10 .10 . VVis- 
casset had forty-nine collections under the 
three cent rate that were worth to the govern­
ment $178.50.
The total number of sail vessels registered, 
enrolled and licensed in Maine, Commissioner 
•Chamberlain states as 1,828 with a total ton­
nage of 283,806 tons. The largest number of 
permanently registered vessels in any customs 
district of the State is Portland and Falmouth, 
where the number is 22 with a total tonnage 
of 16,765 tons. But the largest tonnage is in 
the Bath district, 40.081 tons for nineteen ves­
sels. There are 127 permanently enrolled 
vessels in the Bath district of a tonnage of 
59,809 tons and 107 vessels permanently en­
rolled in the Portland and Falmouth district 
with a tonnage of 30,692 tons. In the \Val- 
doboto district there are permanently enrolled 
169 vessels with a tonnage of 23,238 tons. 
There is one steel vessel registered at the 
Bath district with a tonnage of 3,004 tons and 
there is one steel vessel of 52 tons enrolled in 
the Waldoboro collection district.
The number of steel vessels enrolled, regis 
tered, and licensed in the State of Maine is 168 
with a gross tonnage of 32,857 tons. Of these 
eleven are registered with a total tonnage of 
5,206 tons, 84 are enrolled with a total tonnage 
of 26.077 tons and 73 are licensed with a total 
tonnage of 1,574 tons. The largest number 
of Enrolled steam vessels, 26 are in the Port­
land and Falmouth district with a total ton- 
mge of 14,725 tons. The next largest number, 
24, are in the Bath district with a to*al of 7,- 
392 tons burden.
Hon. A. H. Chase lecer.tly visited the sil­
ver mine in Concord where prospecting oper­
ations and mining on a small scale are being 
carried on by two old Rocky Mountain min 
ers with a few men a helpers. They are 
bnildiog a camp an J propose to employ 12 
men soon. They have sent samples of the 
ore to be assayed and the report is that it 
contains 8100 to the tun of silver beside cop­
per and lead and a slight “ color”  of gold.
in Pain? 1
In  tho Back 7
Then probably the kidneys, j 
In  tho Ghost?
Then probably tho lungs.
In  tho Joints ? y ;
Then probably rheumatism. > 
No matter where it is, nor what 
kind; you need have it no longer. 
It may be an hour, a day, or a 
year old; it must yield to
Dr.Ayer’s
Cherry
Immediately after applying it yon 
feel its soothing, warming, strength­
ening power.
It quiets congestion; draws ou* 
inflammation.
It is a new plaster.
A new combination of new 
remedies. Made after new 
methods. Entirely unlike any 
other plaster.
The Triumph of Modern Medical 
Science.
The Perfected Product of years of 
Patient Toil.
Placed over tho chest it is a 
powerful aid to Ayer's Cherry Pec­
toral in the treatment of all throat 
and lung affections.
Placed over the stomach. It stops 
nausea and vomiting; over the 
bowels. It controls cramps and colic.
Placed over the small of the back, 
it removes ail congestion from the 
kidneys and greatly strengthens 
weakness.
For saio by all Druggists.
J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.
DIFFICULT TO EXPLAIN
Why People W ill Sutter With llarl lloads
and Make No Effort to Improve Them.
The season is approaching when the dwel­
ler in rural communities except in few instances 
begins to tee toe country road in what is per­
haps its worst aspect, although there is likely 
to be d ffercnces of opinion as to when the 
dirt road is at its very worst. Last spring, as 
well as every spring preceding, when the 
frost is coming out of the ground, mud was 
hub deep and clung tenaciously to whatever 
it touched. It seemed as if the limit of bad­
ness had bees reached. Again in summer, 
when the 1 ads were simply canals of dust 
in ertp rsed at very frequent intervals with 
bowlders of various sizes, it seemed that their 
condition could be no worse. Now comes 
the period when rains and froft get in their 
horse killing and wagon breakthg work.
Au'umnal rains soak the soil and make the 
road3 pasty, with a deep, stiff mud that is hard 
to drag wheels through, and that becomes cut 
up into all kinds of ruts. Then folio as frost 
and the mud is frozen into stones, presentivg 
a surface that for roughness and general dis­
comfort in riding over are indescribable. 
After days of agony for horses and drivers 
and great wear and tear on vehicles and har­
ness the traveled roads begin to be worn down 
to comparative smoothness. Then comes a 
thaw and mud again and ruts, until the next 
cold snap hardens them once more into ada­
mant.
So it will go on all winter, until the vernal 
thaw comes, and the frost breaks up, and the 
very bottom seems to fall out of the wretched 
sloughs which man in grim irony calls high­
ways.
One would think that with such varied yet 
incessant object lessons before them, men 
would learn to serve their own best interests 
by constructing decent roads. Yet too gen­
erally they do not.
One says it would cost too much, ignoring 
the patent fact that it would really reduce 
taxes and save money. Another is unwilling 
to spend money for the benefit of bicycle 
riders and the city foUs who come out for 
just a little while in summer with their fancy 
turnoutr, the fact being, of course, that the 
farmers anil permanent residents of the vil­
lages themselves use the roads and sulT:r 
from their badness and would be benefited by 
their improvement ten times more than all 
others put together.
The bicyclists can make their runs in other 
directions where the roads are good. The city 
folks, with light pleasure carriages and little 
worked horses, can endure pour roads with 
comparative indifference, but the people who 
live right there and have t 1 u?e the roads not 
merely for pleasure, but for work and busi­
ness, every day the year round, they arc tbusc 
who suffer most from bad roads and who 
would get most good from good roads That 
any one of tberu should for a in jojciiI fail to 
perceive that fad and to act upjn it is .me of 
the incomprehensible my»teries of toe age.
In teresting; Fact* and  FI gar**  from  E 
T lm h er la k o ’* R ep ort.
The forty-second annual report of Bank 
Examiner Fremont E. Timberlake on the 
condition of the savings banks, trust and 
banking companies, loan and building asso­
ciations and foreign banking companies hav­
ing license to do business in the state for the 
year 1898 is just issued.
The number, classes and assets of these in­
stitutions are as follows:
51 Savings banks, 564,182,54242
17 Trust and banking com­
panies, 91*82,99750
32 Loan & building asso­
ciations, 3*009.998 77
100 Tots', 576.375,53869
This is is an increase of one in the uumoer 
of trust and banking companies, and a de 
crease of one in the loan and building asio 
ciations, leaving the total the same as re­
ported in 1897. There is also an increase of 
53.122,868 oS in their aggregate assets for the 
itficial year. The depositors in savings banks 
and trust and banking companies and the 
shareholders in loan and building associations 
iw number 192,625.
During the year tncy have paid depositor 
and stockholders 82,535,863 66 in interest 
and dividends and increased the amount of 
reserve and undivided profits 8228,243.10. 
The average rate of income paid depositors 
and stockholders in all of these institutions 
has been 3.55 per cent for the year. An 
equal distribution of these assets at the pres­
ent time would give to each person in the 
state 5* *5-53 as against $ 1 10  Si in 1S97.
There are eighty two national banks now 
doing business in Maine with assets amount­
ing to 839,909.081 35. a decrease of $1,449,- 
071.24 from 1897. 1 his makes the total num­
ber of banking institutions in the state 182, 
and the entire banking capital $116,284,620.- 
04, being an increase of 81,673,796 84 during 
the year.
There is no official record of the condition 
of the savings banks of this state prior to 1855. 
From that date up to 1867, the record is very 
meagre, consisting principally of brief sta c 
ments of the several banks. The later reports 
are more exhaustive and contain detailed 
statements of all the aasets aud liabilities. 
Among the items of interest here collected 
may be found the names and dates or organ 
ization of seventy-one savings txanks—all that 
have ever transacted business in this state. It 
shows what banks have reduced their deposits 
by decree of court, the per cent each after­
wards returned to individual accounts and the 
total amount of losses to depositors. It also 
shows that twenty savings banks have ceased 
doing business.
From these statistics, it appears that the 
total losi to depositors during the eighty years 
in which these institutions have been in oper­
ation has been $783,091.75; of this amount 
$404,058.06 has been lost by depositors in 
the savings banks that are now doing busi­
ness and $379,02369 by those, in savings 
banks that have been closed. During these 
eighty years the banks have been constantly 
receiving and paying out deposits. A very 
conservative estimate based upon the percen­
tage now withdrawn annually would place this 
amount, including present deposits above 
$300,000,000. Considering that this total loss 
of $783,091.75 is only about two mills on a 
dollar of the aggregate amount handled; that 
the loss for all these years does not exceed 
the present net earnings of the savings banks 
for four months; and that it is less than twice 
the amount of taxes they now pay to the state 
annually—is it not a most remarkable show­
ing for the saving banks of Maine? Another 
instance cannot be found in the history of 
financial affairs where such large sums of 
money have been invested with so small a 
percentage of loss. Individuals conld hardly 
expect to invest and handle tbeir own money 
for eighty years and during all that time lose 
only an amount equal to oue month’s income 
thereon.
In ten of the twenty banks that have been 
closed the affairs were settled without loss to 
depositors. Of the existing banks fifteen have 
reduced their deposits, but five of t^.se have 
been able to return the full amount of such 
reduction to the depositors. The principal 
part of these losses occurred during the de­
pression of 1875-9, the aggregate loss for 
those years being $489,549 14- The total re­
duction in savings ban* deposits during the 
same period was $1,115 ,174-36. The condi­
tions that effected these losses and led to the 
withdrawal of deposits at that time influenced 
all kinds of business, investments and values. 
During this period of depression, depositors 
in savings banks, however, suffered much less 
than other property holders.
A table is given of statistics of the mutual 
savings banks of the United States, the whole 
number being 642, of which 431 are in New 
England—51 in Maine; amount of deposits, 
$ 1,8 17 ,19 1,80 1.0 2; number of depositors, 4,- 
830,307; average rate of dividend, 3 86. The 
rate or state tax on depusits in Maine and 
New Hampshire is three-fourths of one per 
cent, in Vermont seven-tenths of one per cent, 
but in all but one of the states out dde of New 
England nothing.
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► are not very robust need a 
--tiling, building and fat-forming 
: i —something to be used for two 
: hree months in the fall—that 
tacy may not suffer from cold.
S G O T T ’S  
EMULSION
Jod-Liver Oil with Hypophos- 
..iiits of Lime and Soda supplies 
•: ictiy what they want. They  
week ending Dec 3 1., \, i! l thrive, grow strong and be 
1 all winter on this splendid food 
■tonic. Nearly all of them become 
very fond of it. For adults who 
0  are not very strong, a 
-So? course of treatment with 
the Emulsion for a couple 
of months in the fall will 
put them th ro u g h  th e  
winter in first-class con­
dition. Ask your doctor 
about this.
1  w asb m y  child's I '-very week w ith  
v a r tn  w ater anUCUTlct ra SoAi-.ami rub iu  a  
little C im ccttA  (oiimaMUt), l i c r  hair is line, 
th ic k , and very long, reaching  La-low her w aist 
w hen atanding  erect. Mils. C. GRAHAM,
11)67 No. California A Ye., Chicago, Hi.
WARREN
N oK iH  WAkkEN.— M iss l.x u ra  F u lle i,  w ho 
h u  hecD employed .» outsc in Kocklaud,
, .turned home last week----- Mr,, hbeiuiau
Cummings went to Rockland 1 uesday-----
liiiiuatd Hums w .s at bis fstbei's Sunday
----- MisseJ Myrtle and Elvie Meny were iu
Waldoboro Friday evening and atteuded 
Evangelist Dale's meeting— —There was a 
small attendance at Pomona Diange held
here Eiiday afternoon and evening----- Mias
Fannie lioggi war iu Waiter, Thursday-----
belt Pendleton was at bis borne Sunday.
Be sure you get SCOTT’S Emulhion. See that the 
inau aiul fifth are on the wrapper.
All druggists ; 50c. and fi.oo.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.
C .C . M O F F IT T ,
i t  t t t l  E s ta te  •Ig e n l,
& INSURANCE BRO KER.
F O R  S A L 6 —Two farm*. city loU and dwell- 
ing boUsa*. Tenement* and office* to rent 100
362 Main Street. Rockland
■'Colonel, why did you never m arry?”
If a cyclone had struck  th e  sharp -fea­
tured m an who sa t with his feet ele­
vated upon the Iron ra iling  of th e  ve­
randa  It could not have caused him to 
s ta r t  up m ore quickly.
• "H arry , w hat made you ask me th a t 
question?"
"W hy, all men m arry ; th a t is, men 
of m eans or—anyhow they should m ar­
ry."
"But you have not m arried.”
"And for a  good reason; I am not
able."
“ But you could support a very com­
fortable household if you were not— 
well, w hat you are," said th e  colonel, 
ns he moved away.
"Ah! Hold on, colonel! do not leave 
m - iu th a t—he's gone!"
"I know w hat he m eans; he m ight 
ju st as well have told me in so m any 
words—spendthrift! H ang it all! I
know very well I hat I am careless 
about the  finances ami all th a t so rt of 
thing.
W as It the  tap-tap  of tiny  feet or the 
frou-frou of snowy skirt3  th a t m ade 
H arry  L ancaste r’s heart th rob tum ul­
tuously? It was both—and the fact 
that the  woman he loved m ore th an  all 
o thers was nearing  him. Rising, he 
tossed his cigar away, lifted his hat, 
and offered the charm ing c reatu re  In 
white a chair.
“Do not d isturb  yourself, Mr. Lan­
caster; I m erely came out for a  brief 
walk up and down the verar.da. Isn ’t 
it a lovely evening?"
"It Is Indeed a  delightful evening. If 
you will not res t here for a few mo­
m ents will you not perm it me to offer 
you my arm  for tho stro ll?"
She laid her dainty hand upon his 
arm  and the pair strolled slowly to the 
farth er end of the veranda; they tu rn ­
ed to re trace  th eir steps, when Edith  
said:
"W as not th a t a firefly? Over there  
am ong the bushes to the left?
“It may be a  firefly, bu t i t  is my 
opinion th a t  Col. Drake of the regulars 
Is sm oking a  cigur out there  am ong 
the shadows," said H arry.
"Is th a t  charm ing old bear here?" 
she suddenly asked, allowing her hand 
to slip from the other's arm .
“He came th is  afternoon.”
“And as I was not down to tea I did 
not meet him .”
"You seem to be acquainted with the 
colonel, Miss Lisle.”
“F airly , bu t really  I ought not to 
have spoken so shockingly about a  
flue gentlem an. He Is quite engaging 
—but I detest th a t absurd Idea about 
his strange um brella.”
“U m brella? W hat um brella, m ay I 
ask?” inquired H arry, puzzled a t her 
rem ark.
"W hy, have you never heard about 
the colonel's um brella?”
“Never."
"Col. Drake possesses a blue, old- 
fashioned um brella which is supposed 
to be a very potent love charm  or 
som ething like that. Plainly, so it is 
told, when he invites a lady to share 
its shelter against th e  rain  her heart 
is won forthw ith. S trange, is it 
not?"
"A bsurd! Have you ever—"
"No, not yet."
“ I should not like you to accept its  
shelter—though I do not believe In 
such silliness," softly  said Har^y.
If she understood his m eaning she 
was coy of acknowledgem ent, for, lift­
ing her hand to  his arm  again, the  
pair resumed tho stro ll ju st In tim e to 
meet the  colonel as he ascended the 
steps. The colonel lifted his h a t and 
passed indoors, while H arry  and Edith  
strolled and chatted tho hours awuy.
Tho next m orning H arry  L ancaster's 
heart sank  when he looked from  the 
window and saw th e  leaden clouds 
scurry ing  along th e  darkened sky.
"R ain! And I was to  take  her for a 
drivel Well, I supposo I m ust m ake 
the best of It and while away the tim e 
in the parlors." m uttered  he, ns he per­
form ed his toilet.
W hen he entered the d inning room 
he saw thu t Miss Lisle 's chair was va­
cant. Ah! the colonel's chair, too, was 
vacant! Over his cr~ea H arry  made 
th e  resol ,’e to m ake a break before 
night. He would ask  her for th a t 
dainty white hand. He felt In his 
heart of hearts th a t  she did not dis­
like him. On tho contrary , as he re­
called the pleasant past there was more 
than  mere friendliness in the  depths of 
her beautiful blue eyes last n ight us 
they strolled along the veranda.
After breakfasting  he went to the 
sm oking room und seated him self near 
a window overlooking the white 
stre tch  of sand, the  curling waves, und 
the foam-capped billows beyond.
Ah! A couple approached from  the 
beach. The gentlem an carried—a blue 
um brella. As the pair drew near H ar­
ry ’s heart beat w ilder und wilder.
It was the colonel's blue um brella; 
It was the colonel, but—who was the 
lady
"M iss LlBle, by heavens! Pshaw! 
I'm  a fool to th in k  there  is anyth ing  
strange about this. W hat do 1 cure 
ubout th at blue um brella and Its po­
ten t love charm ? But 1 wish i t  had 
not been Edith ," mused H arry , and, 
tossing away his cigar, lie w ent out 
upon the veranda ju s t In tim e to raise 
h is  hat and say "Good-m orning" to 
Edith , who tripped  by him.
The colonel closed th a t quain t um ­
brella with a click as of satisfaction as 
he passed H arry with a polite bow aud 
a "Good-m orning.”
Two hours a fterw ard  E d ith  Lisle 
blushed us H arry Lancaster asked her 
a  question. She recovered quickly and 
said softly:
"Mr. Lancaster, th e  potency of the 
blue um brella Is not a Action. Ho is 
a charm ing gentlem an, aud—I always 
did like soldiers. 1 —I—th an k  you, 
and, well- I sim ply said yes under the 
blue um brella—and 1 hope we shall re ­
main friends."—'Wuverly Magazine.
Tn. M liiiter'n K x p .r l.n o . With the Tough 
Walter.
im l'“Ahetp!" rem arked a  clerical looking
gentlcmhn ns he carefully deposited a 
well-wotn leather grip on the floor and 
gingerly parted his coat-ta ils  p repara­
to ry  to  seating him self on a  stool in 
th e  restau ran t.
"Ahem , waiter! you may bring  mo a 
couple of eggs fried on  both sides, al 
plate of buckw heat cakes and a  cup of 
coffee. And hurry ,p lease.”
"Yossir,” replied tho w hite-aproned 
functionary deferentially , then , to­
wards) the kitchen.
"Ttl'o in the  a ir , a stack  of bucks, 
draw  one in the dark  and get your 
skates o n ! '"
The clerical looking gentlem an was 
visibly stnrtled  and glanced dubiously 
a t th e  waiter.
" Ju s t a t  th a t  m om ent a  rough-look­
ing individual to his rig h t sung out:
“Gimme one of them  A. P. A.’s, will 
you?"
The m an with the Prince A lbert and 
white choker looked nervously a t his 
companion and then  tow ards the door. 
He seemed relieved, however, when 
the w aiter picked out a  little  round 
coffee cake and passed it  over the  
counter.
"P late  of hot devils h e re !” roared an 
Individual near the  door.
The clerical-looking m an gasped and 
reached for his grip.
“Dat do guff fer a  plate of deviled 
crabs,” volunteered a  w eather-beaten  
chap on his left side, who had been siz­
ing up his dignified neighbor, w ith an 
amused smile.
“But surely such awful jargon  Is not 
the  language commonly used here  for 
such edibles," ventured the convention­
al-looking personage.
"W ell, dat depends on who you are," 
responded the weather-beaten" chap. "I 
don’t suppose a gent like yerself would 
jlss  catch onter w hat is m eant, hu t 
m ost of us here are on to th ’ spiel all 
righ t. See them  san 'w lche3 over th ere  
—them  big, heavy ones? W ell, th em ’s 
‘boxing gloves. Dat feller over dere 
a t t ’ end In ea tln ’ 'scram bled’ eggs— 
dat's  ‘shipw reck tree.' Dat guy nex’ t ’ 
him  Is fillin' Ills face wld doughnuts— 
‘sinkers,’ dey calls 'em here, 'n  some­
tim es ‘life-preservers.’ ”
At th is m om ent a sepulchral-looking 
chap with tuberculous w hiskers, who 
had ju st come in, shouted o u t hoarse­
ly:
"Gimme a  grave-yard stew , B ill!"
"Now th a t  stiff w ants er plate uv 
m ilk toast, p artn er,” begun the weath- 
erstained  chap.
But th e  clerical-looking gentlem an 
had seized his grip and w ith horror- 
stricken  features was m aking  for the  
door.
N itiu ln K  t h e  C h i c k e n .
“Madam, w hat was the nam e of th is  
spring chicken?"
Mr. Golightly s ta red  hard  a t  the 
landlady as he spoke. The bird in 
question, skilfully  eluding th e  fork 
w ith which he supposed he had im­
paled it, had leaped from  under the 
carv ing  knife and s truck  him  squarely 
in the sh ir t  front.
"Nam e,” Mr. Golightly," said the 
landlady; "I don’t th in k  I t  had a 
name."
"You should have called It Hope, 
m a'am ," said the unhappy carver.
"A nd why Hope?”
" B e c a u s e ,"  h e  b i t t e r l y  a n s w e r e d ,  a3  
h e  s c r a p e d  th o  g r a v y  f r o m  h i s  n e c k t i e ,  
" b e c a u s e  t h e  p o e t  s a y s  t h a t  G lo p e  
s p r i n g s  e t e r n a l  i n  t h e  h u m a n  b r e a s t , ’ ”
A  M e a n  S in n .
Mrs. Suburban—I ’m afraid  to stay 
here alone all day. So m any tram ps 
have been seen around th is  p a rt  of 
town lately.
Mr. Suburban—W ell, if any  of them  
come to the house, get rid  of them  the 
best way you can.
Mrs. Suburban—But suppose they  de­
cline to leave?
Mr. Suburban—Oh, well, if the  worst 
comes to the  worst, ju s t ask  them  tn 
and give thorn some of your angel cake 
—then telephone for the undertaker.
A  1*111 It 1 FHH T 'W lS t .
W hen the lodging house was afire 
one n ight Mike hurried  his breeches on 
w rong side before and th rew  him self 
out of the window. One of tho first 
persons he encountered was his em ­
ployer.
“Are you hurt, M ike?"
" I  feel no pain, sor,” was the reply, 
as Mike took a puzzled f ro n t view of 
himself, “ but I m ust have received a 
m oighty had tw ist, sor."
(From Tho Union Hlsnnl)
The many ftiends oi our National Preti- 
dent in Portland, arranged to give her a 
reception and banquet at the Congtesa Square 
Hotel, on the atternoon and evening of Jan. 
2 , 1S99.
Business is lively at Ihe National W. C. T. 
U. headquarters these days.
The Brewers are going to petition C n' 
gress to take efi the war tax of one duller a 
barrel on beer. As they have been running 
Congress since 1862 it is quite likely they will 
succeed in getting what they want.
Mrs. Pellette, artist, of South Omaha, Neb,, 
has presented the National a beautiful crayon 
portrait of our departed leader. Mrs. Peliette 
never saw Miss Willard except as she lay in 
her casket, which makes Ihe likeness the 
more remarkable.
One newspaper in commenting upon tie 
W. C. T. U., among other remarks, said: 
"There is no true woman who does not, from 
the bottom of her heart, want her boy to he 
temperate, pure, healthy, manly—wh> is not 
every mother a member of the Y. C. U. U.?" 
We all ask why?
It is announced at Pittsburg, Pa., that the 
Pittsburg & Lake Erie railroad management 
has issued a general order forbiddding ils 
empi yes to use liquor in any form either on 
or off duty.
The silver star offered try the National 
Press Superintendent to that state making Ihe 
greatest advance in press work, was awarded 
to Missouri. Maine was given second place.
Beside the above notes of interest in the 
same issue of The Signal there were reports 
of work done in a number of state unions, 
showing that there is no letting up of in­
terest since the National Convention, hut 
rather renewed interest and desire to advance. 
New unions have been been formed and the 
old workers taking on new courage for the 
new year. 1 have not space here to give these 
reports in full or even in part so will but 
mention them, and alio the same for the 
word from Canada and the Provinces. The 
Provincial W. C. T. U. Convention of Nova 
Scotia was held for five days this fall at 
Amherst. The report shows meetings of 
great interest.
There is also an interesting article about the 
World’s W. C. T. U., mention being made in 
particular of the Thirteenth Annual Colonial 
Convenlion at Queensland, showing that not 
only is Ihe work advancing in state and na 
tional, but the world over, for across the 
ocean we hear of the same white ribbon 
host on the advance.
WASHINGTON
Several schools in town have been closed
on account of the grip----- Mrs. Ida BryBnt
•pent Christmas in Waldoboro with her sis­
ter, Mrs. Della Achotn----- Fred Parker oi
Bath spent a few days with his family re­
cently----- Mrs. Emma Moore was in Augusta
last week----- There was a large attendance
at the dance in Central Hall. Music was 
furnished by Ingraham’s orchestra of Rock­
land----- Leslie Cargill of Howard, R. I.,
spent Christmas at Will Light';----- Vt\
Grinnell and F'rank Wiley of Camden were
in this place F'riday----- Fid Rockwell oi
Round Pond is visiting his brother F'red-----
W. W. Light bought a horse of Libttly 
parties Saturday—— Charles McManus oi 
Wbilefield bought a horse of parties here
Wednesday---------Clifford Clark and son of
Boston, M ass, is visiting his aunt, Mrs.
Emily Bowden-------- O. B. Brown and
brother Isaac of Rockland are visiting their 
grand-mother, Mrs, Ila-lic Upbai
STA TE OF MAINE
T O the Honorable, the Jndge ( f the Probate Court In and for the Oounty of ffn ix Respectfully repres nte Deborah K. Brown of 
Rooktood, tn oatd Oonnty, that Preefnn R, Downs 
who Inst dw,-)t in Rockland In said County, died on 
the twentieth dny of August A. D. IMS, Intestate; 
Ihnt ho left estate to ho ndmlntstorod, to w i t per* 
eonnl estate to the amount of ut least twenty dol­
lars; that your petitioner is Interested in ssid 
estn.e ns sister, that snld deceased left no widower, 
nod ns her only h, Irs-nt-lnw and next of k n, the 
persons whose nntm-s, residences nnd retettdnshlp 
to tho deceased are ne follows :
NAMK. RESIDRKCR. RRl-ATIORetllP.
Deborah R. Drown Koeklnt.d, Mo. Sister
Elm irs O. Staples Farmtngdnle, N. Y.
Oe
Hnsto C. H ac k ed  
Edward Havener 
Robert “
Nut. "
Mery Hill
Brother 
Bister
Ron Francisco, Calif. Brother 
Gardner, Mass. Nephew 
Unknown 
W ore ster, Mai Niece
Brown of Rockland tn tho Connty of Knot or 
sonic other sultahlo person bo appointed ndnilnle- 
tenter of the < state of e»td dcceneeil nnd c. miles 
that tho statement* herein contained are true to the 
best of her Knowlrdire and belief.
Doted this twentieth day of December A. P I8P8.
DEBORAH R. BROWN.
K nox an
Subscribed and sworn to tills twentL-th day of 
December A . D. 1838.
Bo oro me, EDW ARD B. MacA LUSTER,
Notary Public.
On tho foregoing petition OnttRREn, that notice 
bn given by publishing a copy thereof end 
of tile  order throo works successively prior 
to tho seventeenth day of January m il. In 
Tho Courier Gazette, a newspaper printed In Rock, 
limit that nil persons Interested may attend at a 
Court of Probate, then to ho belli tn i ocklaud, anil 
show cause, If any why the prayer of si.l.t peti­
tion should not be granted.
103-2 C. K. MK8 ERVEY. dodge
A true copy of petition nnd order thereon
A tte s t. ICd w a r ii K . G o u ld , Register.
STA TE OK MAINE.
KNOX BH.—At n Probate Court held ut Rockland 
In nnd for snld county of Knox, on tin-twentieth 
day of December in tlio year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred nnd ninety-eight. 
W hereas a petition has been duly tiled praying 
that Die balanco remaining In the hand* of Retsey 
P. Alford, Executrix of the will of Nathanla! 
Alford, Into of Hope deceased, on settlement of her 
llnttl account, mude ut a Probate Court, held at 
Rockland, within and tor said County, on the third 
Tuesday r f October A. D. 181)11. may he ordered to 
bo distributed among Ihe hftrs of said den seed,
. »i— -
i f I) 98, b
uud the ahare of each determined.
Obdkiibd , T hat notice thereof he glvcD to nil 
poraotiH intcrcHted, by enuHin# u copy of this 
Order thereon to he published three week* *uc- 
ceflHlvely, in Tho Courier-Gazette, n newspaper 
published at Rockland, in aald County, that they 
may appeur at a Probate Court to be held at 
Rockland,in and foreuid county, on the ■eventeenth 
day oi January , A. D. 1899, at nine o'clock Iu 
the forenoon, and ahow cause, If any they have, 
why tho prayer of tho petitioner tihould not be 
grunted.
C. K. MKBERVEY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—At t e s t :
103-2 E owahd Iv. G ould, Register.
1898.
Emily J .  Ilopkinfl Guardian of Orlltida C. 
Young uud Cora C. Young minora o f Vlnalhaven 
In wald County, hsviug presented her second and 
tinal account of guardiunship of Huid ward fur 
allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given threo weeks 
aucccBHivcly, in The Courier-Gazette, printed in
land, ou the aeventeenth day of January next, and 
nbow cutiBC. if any they have, why the mild uccouut 
should not be uliowed.
C. K. ME3ERVKY, Judge.
A truo copy,—A t t e s t  :
103-2 E dward K. Gould, Regiater.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate held at 
Rockland on the twentieth day of December, 
1898.
W. II. M.'aervey admlniritrutor on tho estate of 
Mrs Olive Light burned her foot badly with I Elisa II Bluiccr luto of Thonmaion in mtid County, 
lire coals one day recently-------- Mrs. Susie | deceased, having preseoeed hi* first account of
administration of *uld estate for ullowu 
O rd ered , That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively. In Tho Courier-Gazette, printed 
iu Rockland, in said county, that all persui.- in­
terested may attend at u Probate Court to be he>& 
Rockland, on the seventeenth day of January n 
and show cause, if any they have, why tho su 
account should not he allowed
C. E. MKBERVEY, Judge.
A truo copy,—A ttest:
103.2 E dward K . Gould , Register.
Storer of Waldoboro is wotking for L. M
Staples--------George Overlook is employed
at the Central House-------- B. Cunningham
and wife, II. II. Cunningham and wife and 
Will Light and wife visited Mr. and Mrs.
John Bryant Tuesday evening.
R azo rville.—A gain has this Christian 
Fndeavor Society been called to say farewell 
to one of its members, one who always had a 
kind and encouraging word for all. No per­
son in this community will be missed any 
more than Mrs. James \V. Farrar. She was a 
great promoter of everything that was good, 
the Sunday school work being a work of 
great interest to her. At the time of her 
death she had a class of girls in the Union 
Sunday school of this place. She was 
converted when very young and has been 
:mber of the Adventist church of this town 
for years. She leaves besides her husband un 
only child, Mrs. II. L . Russell of Rockland, 
and Frank Lincoln an adopted son. She 
was sick only a week with pneumonia and 
passed quietly away Friday morning. Dee.
23. Funeral services were held the following 
Sunday morning at her home. Elders G. II.
Lincoln, Geo. Weeks and j .  R. Hall cfficiat- ! ..1H,y8,a „  .. .-1
in*. Beautiful floral tributes were given by FAIrC ! f ya,l.0t,u' ^
her Sunday school class, the Christian En- huIJ County, decoaaed, havin', prefumu-U fiuai 
dcavor Society and other friends. Although account of administration of tho estate of *alil 
her voice is silent yet her innumerable Wind d'o ^ u K D . TtatToHee thereof be Riven, three 
words and acts can never die. Ihe relatives 1 wfukasucciHsively, In Tho Courler-Guzutte, printed 
have the deep sympathy of a host of friends. In Koc-klunti, iu *ald county, thut all puraon* in- 
While at the orave her sister Mrs F  C treated may uttoud at a Probate Court to bo hold Li. I , ,• f fu l r » . r8, ^ at Rockland, ou the aeventeenth day of JanuoryShattuck, died of the same disease. 1 wo next, and show cause, If uny they huve, why Gil­
more sisters, Mrs. Moses Bowes and *uid uccouut ahould not bo allowed.
M rs. H en ry  Jones, a re  also sick  w ith  p neu  . , . . .  C\ K. MKBERVEY, Judge.
ta c  i , / - ,  , , r 1, r . A truecopy,—A ttea t:m o n ia—— D r. S. B . O verlock  o f  l ’om fret, iu3 -‘i  E dw ard  K . Gould , ReeUter.
Conn., is visiting bis parents, Mr. and M r s . ---------------------------------------------------------
Nathaniel Overlook----- -Mils I-olla Farrar. I KNOX cOUNTY.-In Court of l-rohato hold at
who has been to Boston for treatment, has Kovkluud ou tho nvomioth day of December,
returned home-------- Rev. S. H. Burton and }j*f. . ,
.H n o h lrr G race vi.ile.i -it W K (te e r ln e l,’.  William II. Fogler, Admlnlatrutor ou the e.tata of daugh ter l . ra c e  vlllletJ a l W . £ . U vcrlock  s , w nliaui n .  Tllcumb, luleof Hockluud in .aid  Coon.
last week----- The supper that was l obe  ty, deceased, fanvliig proaented hi. .ecoud and lluel
held at Town hall by the Ladies Aid Society, account of admlulatratlou of §ald c*tato for uliow* 
Thursday evening, Dec. 29, wasjtostponed on j “ oVotraRD, That notice thereof be given, th r i
lftlrutluu of the cBliilti of tiuld duocatied for allow-
Ordered. That notice thereof lie given three week* 
Buccettstvcly, iu The Courier-Gazette, pi luted in 
Rockland, In Huid county,that all perHona Inu-rratcd 
may attend a t a l'robute Court to be held at Rock­
land ou the Huventecntli day of January next, and 
■how cau*e, If uny they have, why tho *aid m count 
should not bu ullowcd.
E. M E3ERVEY, Judge.
A truo copy,—Attkht:
103-2 E dward K. Gould, Register.
A m l- 'ro M t A i i p r o u c h c N .
"Did I see you cornin' ou t o’ my white 
folks' backyuhd late  las t n ig h t? ” in ­
quired Miss Miami Brown.
“I dunno," answ ered Mr. ErastuS 
l’inkley. “Mebbe you m ight hAve.”
“Is you got any possessions d ar?"
“No; I a in 't got no regu lar posses­
sions; only je.s, a  coalin’ s ta tio n .”
' f i l e  O tl lc e  H o y .
"I see you’ve still got your old office 
boy.”
"Yes."
"Im proves with age, does he?"
"W ell, be seems to  be ge tting  freshet 
every day.”
A PoMMlbiC I t  1*41 MO II.
He—I can 't understand why my mus 
tache doesn 't grow under my nose ua 
well us a t the corners of my m outh.
She—Has i t  .never occurred to you 
th a t there  m ight b t  too m uch shade?
account of sickness and will be Thursday even 
ing Jan. 12. If stormy the next fair even- !
ing----- Miss May Marr is home from Augusta
on a short vacation-----Every child that at­
tends Sunday school was made happy at the 
Christmas tree. Each received a new testa­
ment and a corn hall besides other presents j
---------The subject for the Yeung Peoples’
meeting next Sunday evening will be a “ Prec­
ious Invitation." Mrs. J. B. Howard will lead ,
---------W. E. < )verlock visited in Augusta last Knox
wtek---------Those on the sick list are, L. W.
Marr and wife, James Jones’ family, Freeman 
Light and children, Mrs. Joseph Marr, Mrs.
W. M. Staples, Mrs. Ira Sylvester, Mrs. Sarah 
Marr and Irvin Ilibbert.
RA/oRviLLE— Lydia J., wife of Rev. E . C. 
Shattuck, aged 68 years died 
after a brief sickness Dec. 25
Dec. 27 by Rev. F. Paladino and her remains 
interred in the Razorville cemetery. Mrs. 
Shattuck was a faithful member of the Free 
Baptist church in this town for more than 
forty years and her death will not only be a 
severe loss to her family but the whole com­
munity will feel the shock and deeply sympa­
thize with her husband and family in their 
deep aiiliction. Mrs. Sbattuck’s death follow­
ing so closely upon that of her sister, Mrs. 
J. VV. Farrar, whose remains were deposited 
in the grave two hours before cast a gloom 
over the whole community. Mrs. Farrar was
week* •uoMMlvsIy, iu The Courier-Gazelle priutod 
m ltocklumi, iu Hutil county, that all ponton* lu- 
u-rt-Nted may attend ul a Probate Court to bo held at 
Itockluud.on tho aevtutceulh day of Junuury next, 
aud »bow cuu*e, if uny they have, why the *uia 
uccouut should not be allowed
C. E . M EBERVEY, Judge.
A truo Copy,—A tte« t:
103-2 E dward K. Gould , Rcgiator.
STATE OF MAINE.
At u Probate Court held at Rockland I 
uud for *aid County of Knox, on the twt utie(| 
day of December, Iu the year of our Lord
Rockland iu *uid County, having been pnacn ld  
fur probtt'e.
Ord ered , thut hotice thereof be given to ail \
copy of euid p c titf |o f  nneunuinia I '■on* iulereated, by cuuslng u   o l  clllli rpf / , with lb I* order thereon to be published three wee
• 1 ue *uncrai gucoeaalvely iu The Courier-Gazette, u ue\v*pap
uary, A. I) 1699, ut nine o'clock iu the 
und *huw cauac, if uhy they have, why the pr^j 
jf  the petitioner aboulu not be grauled.
C. E. MKBERVEY, Judge of P robat*  
A true copy,— Attest  :
103 2 EDW ARD K. GOULD, Regi*t4i , >
Q u eer NuUca.
F irs t Guest (a t grand  b a ll)—Hark, 
isn 't th a t the cham pagne popping lu 
the supper-room ? Second Guest—No; 1 
guess It's  the  young couples in the con­
servatory.
S T A T E  OF M AINE.
KNOX B B .-A t a Probate Court held a t K« cklMd 
iu uud tor *ald County of Knox, ou the tweutletL 
day of December, iu the year of our Lord oat 
tirouaaud eight bundled and ninety eight.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be 
hi 1 nan
the
1 w uf Lu YTidu Hume of Prised-
p rom inen t in  th e  A dven t faith an d  church  *blp in said County, having been preacuted foi 
aud  possessed an  excellent Christian charac te r, probate.
Her Sabbath school work and deeds of charity
will long be remembered in this community
I q  «• 1 ui 11-0 1 f r y  f ln t a p o i
A tk your Grocer to-day to *how you a packug- 
of GRAIN O, the uew food drink that taken tL. 
place of coffee. The children may driuk it w ith­
out Injury a* well a* the adult. All who try  il, 
like it. UUAlN-O ha* that rich *eul brown of 
Mocha or Java, b u ilt 1* made fiorn p a re  graiu, 
uud ibe uiuit delicate aloinach receive* It without 
diaticM. >4 the nrlcc of coffee, lbc. aud 2&ct* 
red package. Bold by all grocer*.
Or d e r e d , That notion thereof be given to all 
IU* Iulereated, by causing u copy of *ald p “  
with thi* order thereon to 00 published three m
successively iu The Courler-Gaz« 
published at Rockland, in said county, that 
may appear a t a Probate Court to be held ut I  
land, In aud for said county, on the aeveuU. 
day of January, A. D. 1699, a t nino o’clock in 
the forenoon and show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not hi 
granted.
C. K. MKBKUVKY, J u d g e d  l ’lo tata.
A true copy,—A ttest. „
103-2 K d w a a d  K . G ou ld ,  Bcgietar
/
